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GOV1~ItN~1~Nl' Ol~ INDIA. 
JJEGlSLA'l'lVE Dl<)l'AR'l\\l.El\TT. 

PAI)~i:'E])JNGS Ol!'· 'l'llE nlJ)IAU LEGISL;ATI\rJ!l GIJUNClJ. ASSJi;MSL2D U~mEK . 
Tl~1!l PRtlVISIONSI OF TII~ GOlT~RNMENT OF INDIA ACro 181S. 

(6" 0 Gao. V, O~. &1.) . 

~rJltl Oounoillu(:t aL tha OOtlllOil Ohamber, llUpori:tl Sool'ctarint, De1hi l on 
Monday, the 2Rrd ll'ubl'lIa1'Y. 1.920 . 

. J! RlISBN'V : 

Tha HOQ'bla SIR. G&OlUU LO"'NU:tJ8, K,C.B.I., 1'.0., Vice- Presi~eut, preBiclmg, , 
and :11. Melllbers, of whom ;i4t \\,eril Additior:n.11rIembors. 
'. . '. . .. 

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

Tbe HOll"bIe. Mr. V:J. P8ItelMked :--

.. ~ ...... 

\ 

1. ff (ll) HI, 'e tho postal clerks of tho town nnd iEllanu of Bombny boon "'-Ovb\~ of 
appeMing . to tho Director General fur n. rll\·j8i.~u (If their pa.yand, if 80, ror·&::,:f ' 
how h1ng ? . . . ~:~ 
, (11) IR t.lia scheme promi,ecl hy thn Direotor Goneral ill hi,: ~loulora.Ddt1Dl 

Nc. 21'>10, dated tho 28th April WI9, likeJy to tuko effect in th~ noal' ru(.m'o ? 
(<:) Do Govornmel1t proposo 1:0 intro,.lllco a. f.;mO-AI.la.!o or pay in tho Po"L 

Offic(>~ _ of ~h() towu IIond Lln.llcl of .Bombay 011 8. pIau Ril1lihu to thab in tho 
Aooountunt Hf~ll0I'al's Office, 130mbay pll 

The HonP'ble ail' ~:eorge B'(Jrl.1G3 l'cpli{1J :---
H (a) Yes, COlllltantly. . ". 
(0) 'j'116 !!Chern!' ht1.'1 just beon sa.nctionoo by the SeorctMY of State, with-

dl'ect from tlH} 2;;th Ja.t:llury, H'20. -
(0) 'J'he qll(,,stiC"tl\ flf the ,iut,f()(kdil)n.of a suitable til11c·Boale of pay i!l 

Ullder the IJil'ectol'·GeUCl'al~8 GOllsiui:l'(ltioo." "" 

Th.e H~n·ble·Mr. V. J. Pa.tel nsked :-

2. "(~) AI'~ OOi'Cl'I:IllCut I~Wnl',O I.L.'1.t t.hu ll~tl~olLt.io!l.iml'Oi'illg .. c.9tt"i~ti()lln 'r~' ";~ti 
npo~l (:lio hee lillpUl'L of ~ly.stHlfs IJltl) Indl/\ l~ rngltl'dfld by the puhhollfi ~,;lf~'.",:·. 
'rl'ong iu pl'iTlci}ll .. nnn fl. (lehber!lt~ infdll~f)lnonL nf the poliJY of Cf-ir tl'}de? Inlilr ... 

(II) ITas it created a mC)Hopoly ill r.WOUl' of tho l~ll:1'lishilye-m:tulifnat.llrtlr 
Ilnd tradol' at thl.l Il~pr.mso aHd to t,he d~t,i'iUle-lt of tho Indian tl'l1{lt:~r ftnd 
C()nSlUn tll' P" " 

SilO ) 

. .' 



mu QljJ~f;n6NH A,ND ANSWE'(~j. 
(S'il' Oeol'(Jc J!rj/'fli:,'.. .~lr. r .. T. l'(,(r;!. j [~3nn VEDRUAR.Y, 1020. ] 

Sir Willl(l1(6 jjarris, ] 

, 'th.e lKon'l11e Sir George Ba,rI1Cf~ I "plied :-
"rl1he GO\'0i111Uont of Iudia. Q.l'('I ft,\n~rl\ thn~ Hlf) l'estriotiollll on Ihn importa· 

tions of dyo-stuffs into India hnvo b(:(\1.1 the sllbj\~ct ofu uffl,vonrab\tI cwitioism 
in tho l'l'~s9, nnd th,~y have £'ecdved objections an(l rcprcscn hLthLlS ill regard to 
tlWIJ1 frout cel'tain it:lli"iduft\s and coluUloruilll bodies, It is Ilot B. fnl:t how-
e\,~I', that thllSU resl~ict.ioU8 crC:1te ~ :lioilOpol,Y of the Jlatme llleu~ontl,d by t,hi~ 
non bltJ Membel', hceDscs for the Import of dye·stuffs from £lIrOigo (IOtlUtrUl!l 
bdng fl'f.lcly granted whell it is iU1l.lO.'isihlo 1:9 oht.uin the required dyes from ~ho 
U nitctl Kingdom or ",h<:u such dyt!s ure uoobllliDfibls at a l'ellsonn blo JlrlC~ . 
.I'),B!l lJ., .. ttflr. of fact (~ol:,~idemhle tlUantitics of d \'(1' stuffs are at PI'Ct;Cllt ~leillg 
impurted uudetlioensu frow foroign i;()untdes .• I may add for the Hon'ble 
Memhet's, inform~tion, however~ thll.t the qUC!ltiou ot the retention of tbesc 
restrictions is now being furthol' ounsidered 1), the GovernID'~IlL of Illdit\." 

'rhe IIon"blo r4r. V. J. P,~tel alll(Cd :--
!'hcnl allto. 3. '4 (a) Will GovernlDont staLe lhe e~t:Ol\f, to which and the cQllditions on 
nolD./, 'whicb, the "arit1us self'gOYlll'llillg' j)ol1lilJ ions of f,hn Empire onjflY iiaelll 

autonomy, and ho;; for auu ill what particulars i~ c1dfers fL'OlU that rccomlllellclc(l 
for Judi/\ hy IJoI'd Seluorno'l.I Committee P 

(b) Ad) t.1m OO}'ll1'nmeut aware that tho recou\luonrlatious of the Commit· 
tl'\) are constIUt'rl. by sovel'~l pulJlio mon in India to m(llln tha.t with regi1l'd tn 
fisual matters India shall havo the 8<\tUo l'ight of regltlating her policy as a'll 
othur Dominiolls of His MajCllty P" 

The·~on·ble Sir Willin,m .ttla.rris repliod:-
II (a) S·) far liS the Government of India 8l'(tI\Wnre Iho legislatures of the 

'self-governing Dominions 'arC) at lillt~rtylo arrange thElir tal'ilJa as they ploo81', 
8uhj'>ct. how~vor Lo tho ,right of the Gov~rn(Jr General of eaoh })olllinion to 
ass.eat to or withhold ·nonsant·f,'om nilla Ot' to rt'lierve thea) fo), His Majesty's 
pleallute, and tho,Orown can disallow within" sp'.;ifitld Friod any Bill assented 
to by the C 'werDor General. 

'1'116 Uon'ble Mcmbor oan judge for hhn!:clC [hr.. diffcrf'!1ce, if any. between 
the position of the salt-governing Dominions iI.8 stat-eli abOV6 .and that recom· 
mended tor India in the rOllort of Lord Sclboll1c's CommiLtee, 

(b) Tho Covomwtmt of India are williug t.> accept the IIoll'ble Membcr', 
assertion that the VltllVS of certain llUblic men in India regnr;!ing the reoom- • 
llll.mdut.ions of the Committee are us stated by him," . 

The Bon'pic Ml.·~ v. J. ~atelllgkcd :--
t~~.~I~i111~~' 4, « fs iL ~PPII to the Gol'arnOOllut Ijf India ill framing rules llndor tIle 
~:i'r~~~4 Go,('rnment of Imiia Ac~ to )'9-opCl1tmy ;jUe!;tioD ReWed hy fjord Selborno's 
i';.1:,1':f.,.!~r Committ.ee and· to disturb its tludwgs ?" 
th~ s",., 
Aot, 

'rl,~ Hon'ble 8ft' William Ma.rris repH::<1 ;--
"As l,h~ lIon'blo "l\fember ill ImllTC the ~onoral rule-making puwer l1l1!kr 

tJlf:l GO\'ernmcnt .;.' India. AA, )919, i~ cont.a1l161l in 8ectio/l 4:1: (J~ t.bat Act, 
and Illll'ules l\:"JU thereunder must ~omo t'cfOl'.' Pa.riiamcnt 

The (ioVljillment of Iudia regard ~he l'I!commendal ions of the: Com lOittco 
as an allth()riHlve indicntion Qf tho vimrs which are likely to he taken 
by l)ndl~mcnr, .a,ld '"ill therefore naturally a.ttllc·h tho graatest pos-'3ible weight 
1.0 tL,:1' H!CIlmmcndutions." 

~I~:.o HO:'1'ble Hr. V. J. P&td asked :--
Or,.,;"" ,', 5. " Will GOV(l1'uml·mt l"y on ;;hc Lnhlo a l'hl.rment s\:owin,p,' tllealllOU11. of 
"nthu<>"". , G .. 1 d . ',' I' 1 f"r b.b!I •• oi. grant bV'o;WI.l of [be Loeal (; :crn/ncnla "lH A nlll11Su'atlOns " ;,rmf! i'ij,C I c.f 
~~~;\I~n~ . th~ lttst"fi,'c YOMS to in~LituUou8 for tho inHtrui.:Li'on of the blilld, tho - J:;af lind 

Ihe d 11111 b ?" 



QUESj.'IONR AND A.N8W.EW~. a'll 
f ~31m ,F.r.BKUA.ltrt 1fl20.] plr. 8M/i; JJfr'; 1l, J. PC41e1; Sil' William' 

Pi/lelll.l; 8il' Wi-llla,n, Ma""i,,] 

The Bon'ble Mr. Shall repli::cl : .. _ .. 
II 'fhe iJJformatioll de~ired Ly tho Uon'bla Mombcl'-is not.livniluh.le ill. the 

Q(I,c:~m.en~ of J ndin; If, is. beipg obtAiu~d froID JJoo~l,l GovorllUlcnlis and 
AdullnJsh:llhOIlI and will 10 lmd ou tbe hblo 111 due course. 

. The'HOll'ble Mr.V. J. Patel askod:-
6. r, Will GQv81'1lmcnb Ilt.a.le th" fosult of HlO ilivOBtjgntiO~ whiqh they ~::;:,Q:' 

l1nd~l·took iu aCCOl'OMCO with tho Jlll!:lulution movell by tho .1Ion'bltl KlJnn 1IIc4l""'" 
Bah~du~ }ti!' ABI\d Ali on the 91~efition of t.l~o l~ollSibili~y of. pillcin~ ~he n.n(·ie~t 
R.I1d lUdlgen01.l8 syatcln of merhouJeB f)j! p, BOlentliiu basla a.ull of audlng to thetr 
lwerl\ln~ p" 

'the Hon'blo Sir William. Vincen't repled :-. 
liTho IIon'blo MeinhtH' is l'efcm~d to 1.116 nnsworgiven La ~he qu(~r,tion put 

by the IIon'blo ltlli Sahib SeMI Nathmal on the 231'd September 19i!}." 

'.t.~e Hcm·ble IYlr. V. J. Pa.tel Mked:-
'I. "(t,) Arc thero any, "rid, if so, how' rn~uy memhel's of the India:, Civil ~~I'f.l'::71"'11 

Sorvicel whoso ·doubts ;13 to tht! ohauges to be made uuller tho new Ant are 80 ;:::!:~o 0)0 

dl'.lllp-roolcd that they fed t.boy Olnnot nsofuliy eUdeaVOl.1f t.o take Jw't ill 
thelll P .' . 

(b) On WhM l;onsion a1'O they to bo aPowed to l.·et.~re pIt 

'~he Hon'ble Sir Wi11ia.m "liuoeiat replied :.~-
"(a) No ancJi caso baa yet boen br'i'lght. to tho .n('ica of the·Go¥erntn~t 

of India.. . '. " 
(b) This pnrt of the (Plesti()~ do[JS tbl)rclQ~e. u()t ar~e:" 

'The HOJA"ble Mr. ,r. J. Patelnsked :._- \ 
". . 

8. cc· (II) ]Jo Governmont propose to ~i\'O effoot tr, tho fCIl{:,tlmendativn of ".",pnsrtSnn 
IJord S~lborno'8 OOJl1tnitteo thllt llot )cs:~ than threo Me ,lbtrs of tbd Governor ;\:~~tI ... 
Genera!' .. ! ExeouMve Counoil r,hoLlld be Indians and, if 110, when? ' :'h:~~~~i"r 

(b) Is U Ii fL\o~t,bat liooordin~ to tha lecotnmeudntion of the CommHtee ,:lIOJi6n,'. 
a fourth ! ndiBIl Member conld be appeinted. :uovidcd l,e 1U18 de.flnit.e IO!ml 
q lalilioations P" 1;0 

, 'lho Hon'blr: W:r. Willin·D\ Marris replied: _. 
, "(a) ~'ho ll,ppojnt.,nent of lnf',Hbol'S or the Governor Gener"}'s :Kx:ecuth'o 

Ommcil rests ,dth IIi, ;'lajl!sty ft,1~ltlllOt \vjf,ll ~h(; Go\'ernment of India. 
. (I'f 1 will raad to./.he Counail t,lle terms of tho JOillL Cflmmittcc's l'ECOID' 

Inundation. ill1ey a.dvised - . 
«that onG· D'.l.cmhAl' of Hi.: Counl1il "ihould .lJ8l·C <leJhlite If'g:tl ejuaHflca-

tions. lmt that 'hmw quallJJcl1tif'l!lS Iliay be gfl.in('u in lnd~n na 
wflll liS in t.btl f)ni,tcl Kin:dorni it,' i that uot It!SS thin thrl'fi 
mem:·(!rs oj' tbe Council should ho Indi' ,,:-.' _. 

'l.lht; lioV(·rnTn{'I.t of Indh nnJcrsh.tlcl t.hnt tl1Q ~ nL(;nl inn of tho fil'At part' 
uf (his l'''l(~lj:I\Il\(:nd[;.Lion WM t(lopen the .doo!' IIll' the ;"Pl)oillt~licn.t (If (!(!rlaiu 
membtl of (he legnl proh!.i(l!1 Wll1lhe.d fcc/lived UHlir , ... ,iningin LlciRcQunt.ry: 
,\11 ,int,ntiun to. '.; hi(.lh 1;.'(\1 ;,1n :is (2) or tho Act .~ives dJ.'l'ii. J'hq lIn not 
~mrtorlltt\,d (·hat tho Joini, Commit(f'6 ,I!l.I1 any· ill,o'!lItioll of 1II'(.usiug cX}J(~('k. 
t,1;..1 that f"lil' Indian i!'elllu~:-llll.1uiJ. 1·IO.,~11IP(lilltl,t1 to the Cr;il!II.,j\ of t.hr) 
GovernOl' :. '''frat liwi Uris bt·tll tho C,.i1l1 1T,ith!o·s illteutinu tlH! CeVOl'lIment 
C).F Iud!ll..beht1Yo tht !t ,,0I11d llll V\l bce;a~".I .. '. ':X}llkiliy." . 



h'i2 QUf,S'l'lON3 AN1> ANSWERS. 
[Jlr. V, J, I"s/f.l; Si,.Willhml Mal'l'i 8; RtJO [23nIl F.cllRUA Ui,,1920., 

N'lhmiw' ]J, N Sarf/tl'; Sfr T/~{JtIW8 lloll!mcl.; 
11,.. oacnr.hid(i1/(t1/c/(' Sitllj(f; S61' Gaul'Oc 
B(II'IW', 1 
The Hon~le rtfr. V. J. Patel: _0" lillY I }lutn 8llpplo;iHmLnl'Y 

<jul'sliun. !:lh-? ]JUB Lhont.tontioll of Uovcrunl(lut bl~cn tll'2.Wl\ to l,ord 
~u1h~)I·I. e's spt'Cch in t.lw lloUF-u of Lords to the effeot t.i,:~~ f.}ull·U could he 
appoinlt'd four hdi!dl :lll!lUherli ou tbe·,Exeoutivo CouHcil P" 

'j'ho Bontbic Sir Willia.m Marris :._.)( 1 must ask for lIotinc of 
I hat qu('stion." 

The Hon'ble Ra.o B&n.adur' B. N. Sarma. atlkro:-
~~:~:-ch". 9 ... (a) What qualilicntiQlI9, it nny, hal'c belm laid down fol' the ~ec1'Uit
r~:/:r wonl of chemhts iut·o tit" Ilfoposed nll"lnc1);~ Ohemiual Sorvices i' 
r:r~(l~~lI1t- (b) Hs,"e inq~ddcg bocu made B.9 to how Jnauy Indiana' wiLl. 8uftlciont 
~ hn1on, qualific:ntions 'Would be i'orti:couling? If no such inquiri~8 hnve beeu madtl. 

do GO\TOl'UUlcot prop~o to imtitute them before gctthag ,·{'.eruits from oLI1C1' 
countries? . 

(c) In this COllooction do not GOl'crlllllcnt pl'OpOSO to considor the nd"is-
ability o! llOldil,glt llOlllpetitive enmin3tioJl fol' junior lUI;lU,· bot,h Indian 1111(1 
Bnr~veuJl, bofdrtl thu I~ppoilltmcn ts arc mafie t" 

The Uon*11e Sir Thoma.s Holland replied :-
"Tho attention of tilo Uou'ble l£eluber is iuvitccl to thfJ ltesollltion of tho 

Government of Inclia ill t.be Munitions Board No. M.-4t.O, dntud tho 26th 
Novembor, 1919, in which it ianotifi~d that a Oommitteo bas be'en appointefl 
to inquir~ and advise GOtMnment regtU'ding th" clesirahility-of creating a.n· all-
Indll~ Cherui~l Service, and, in ·the event of the CODlmittee app~oying the 
principle" of s~leh .f\ sOl'vice, to devise terms of recrllit.men i, empIOYl'1ent and 
organisati(\Jl .. 

. The report of the Co\jimitfA>e ",ill be 1'6:\11,. r:!lxt montll. Untt'. that 
l'olmrt is recP.ived, lIud GO"'~i'ntnent iJns had an opportunity I.,)f oollllideri::g its 
r(',c.mmendntions, it would be premature to instihlte the hquirie~, or iodcpp.n. 
dOlltly t.IJ invcstigat" thG prop(jsa.~8 suggested by tho Hon'blc .Membel"," 

'I'ho ll')n'ble lYlr. SaehchidBtna.ndo, Sinha, nsked :-
~!;-:l~!:'~l 10. "(n) HAve Hoverrllnout. received any potitions 01' me~l(1l'iRls frOln the 
~ar..':"ad'aemflloy{;es of the Postal deplll':;ilOll~. spoclally those sl'n'ing in Bihar and 
01'..... Ol'is.~a, p,l'a>ing for D:n increase ill their emoll1m.ent'! i' 

(oj Are GQtWl111'cnt IWH.l'O th,~t cOll!iidera I.:!~ dil'!snl ieraction exist.:! among-
. the tI/l.itl ';fllplt;yees by l'c:\.<;on 'r (Oil p/'esent ))if~h rnt('~ in Ll:c nccl'sll'tric8 .,f 
'life lind their lIot having bot any ap;!reei4Ulo inorCMe in their pay iu recent 
yrnrs? . . . 

(:;) Is it not a fact f,hllt improren1ent.~ hllve hccn recently cfJl'cted in 
the pa.~' 90nrl grac1ntion llf the 'fdeJatraph . Oll1ptoyoes, and tllnt nevorthel<:lB8 ~ 
Committee ha:; again ueen n'1pointed to oomill/W thr:lr g1'icvancc, CurthCI' P 

(rl) If f.O, dl) Gorel'lHl1llntpropOSll to take similm' 1ll("IlMlrca will! regard 
to tIto gritwancp.s of the Postal employees P H not, will OOVC1'll,lltlal hI) plf'1Sed 
to cxplaiu the r~RgOns for (.J·is seeming diffet'ulltial.ion?" 

Th-a Ho!l'bl0 ~~h' Uoor~& BM"nea replicd :--
CI (a) Yes. 
(b) and (d) YC'.t1t hul. a, ~f}!Icrl\l re',;sinn (IF th() pity o( p(jst.;,~ t:lerlcs up, 'n 

ihe !!rarlr. \it Hs. 100 11113 jn~t hf.'en AAnction('cl, :tn!l tl,n qllcdtlon of r(}\"laln~ 
tllI~ p::r of lUC?D;O the 1Jifihp.1' grades is fc!ccil'illg' tho Dil'e.cio,' G()llcral'" Of):,: 
Aidel'Ai on. 

(c) Y cs," 



QUF,STI0NS AND AN~WHRS, 
. [:111': S(lvlwMdll1/{mda Sinha j 8;1' Wi./Iiam 
, "inccl/I j Sfr (}(wgadllat' Oh ill/o!);,'!., 

i'he Hon'b~.~} Mr. Sa.chl\hida.lla~4ti. Sinhf4 nskccl:-,· 
11. "Have Gut'ornmcllt tdwn nnr litcps' to get tho vllcancies filled whitlh t<'llltllf ar 

have her.'ll c:nlscu ill tho PlllljJ.th /fjgh Oil UI'r, b,Y tho death of Sit Uonr~' !1'"),~!,l~;I; 
Hatligan RUe! in thl! Pn.tnn n ig~1 C'-'Uft by tho !luath or MI'. ;r ustico Atkill~Oll ? t:~l~br~~~ 
If so, when are tho flunOtlnCCll1cmts of the J)llml~9 of theil' 8UCCI.lS~:0I'8 Ii kt)1y to '~"rts. 
be mndo?" . 

The Uonble Sir \Vil1ian~ Vincent rOlllied:-
«'l'Lc rOl'ly to the fil'llt vtlrt of the question isin the aflll'ma.liro, lu; 1',>glU{\S 

the s(~con1 pInt n. preps co·/ltm.Ulliqlll will, flll-uMllal, b~ ifBued n3 &0011 OS. the 
hpp~iL1tments are 1l1'ldo by Hill xIajesLy ullder seat.ion 101 (3) of the G OVCl'U-
ment of India Aat" UH5." 

'llho Bon'ble Mr. Sa.uhchidana.l1da Sinl1a. ashd :-'-
12. '" (0) Do GO\'('fllnlellt propose to prr)(:nod wiLh the Bill which was .. \<I"""{"'",II* 

juhoduced iJlto this COl!neil by Sil' Reginnld Ol'add{)(lk to amend nnd con~olidat,e ~ ~~r'~l';;!:i 
tile Code of Crimiuall)J'occdul't: P " l'l'Ott:clur", ' 

(h) If so, do GoverUIlHmt propose to refer it fot' oon!lid(l1'atioll Rnd report 
to a committee compoRcd frum 1l1ll01lgst the' meinucl's of the lll'nl'Cut COl'llcil 
wit.h illfof.ructions tht~t they 1IIUY suggcst li.lilCndments \\'It.h ~~ viow to as,imitate 
and unify tho procedure in trials b'y t'uuloving f!'om thA Oode uny distinctioll..'! 
subsisting at present on tile gl'Qund of race or nnt.\onality? If not, ully not pit 

TilO Hi' . ~"le Sir William Vincent repJicd :.-
If (a) rll view of the nnlOliut of busi nes~ conneoted with the introductbn of 

the reforms, whil}h will come hefo!'o the presont Coul,lcil, O(/v(~1'UllIeltt tlo not 
considerihzit.it will be pns~ihlo to prv(1ce,l with the lUll to alUca~. the Code 
(,f GI'iminal rrc1ceduf6. 'I'hiclt WIl!! first introduced in ;\laroh 191·' and later J'l)o 

introcl,u.ced il~ a lllodified form in Scptemht·r 1917, 
.' (b) rl'he 11ill i!l au'amcllIling' Hill and doeSl1ot'.dea.l with. til;! Al1bject flllg-

gcsLecl oy tho HOll'!Jle MCllllwr. It i~ open to any Memher of Council· to in- ' 
troduco ,Il scpnrabe amending Uill on this ·Ilubj,:·t, aild G()\'6rlHtlent arc prcpnroo 
to givil theil' c:nei\ll C911~idl~l'atiOl~ to nny such 'ill thllt Ollly ;J(J introdIlCt~d, ,lJllt 
t.lley do not ,hiuk tltat t.lIE! IHI'~ .. crit \\' 0 tlld be an or 1'0' tu till timo to l'lllse t.h is 
qU(;l\lioll, which it; hOlllJ11 to give i';Re to very soerio.u8 couti'ovcrs'y," 

Th') Hon'ble Mr. Sa.chchida.nanda. ~iinha ai.lwd:-
13. "(c£) Will Ijorernnlollt he pJens(.'[l to mention Lhe nalOca of tlHi "nrionA 

S(lI'ViUI'P, Impflrial OI'l'l'ovil!cial, whic)' huve Illrell,ly reecho,t Ihe hen~fit or:;~~~';:;I'''''' 
tlll~ TCOml)mcnriAt.ioU8 of ti';J In-lot-Roydl Commission on thtl Indian l l 11blic :%'~~1~1l~1 
Seniecfi,in tbn matter of theil' PIlY, l'tlll"inll ur !lIly (JI!lel' kind of t!moluntl~nt, rc,lell~:':'~~~ 

. . ~ h' 1 d I b ..1 t L ~ IT t?' l>C·,.b.. for' 01' HI rt!~pCCI" 01 \\ Ie 1 or Cl'iI IflVO per: pnssell 0 t a~ e l'C l'.ll.lI~ lie,. • 
• ~ • ~I ,'\) 

(b) Wh!lt. nr" I.lw l't'lll!l.initlg' sel'vioe~, Imperial or 11rovitldal y wJlich .. " 
h~HC still to he clp,lIlt \\il.h ? . 

(0) Will Govcl'!uuent bu l'lr!M(Jlli(; stato tho 1'C0801101' renSOll!:I, if tl,ny, 
jnstifying preferenno ht illgbe:~u giVl"1 to the daillls . 0(. thosiJ l'efl!I'nd U) in 
llilft (a) of this ljllCstiolJ r" 

The Hcu'blo Sir WBHa.m VinCG)lt l'cplio;i :-- • 
''In urder 1.0 MI.I'C the tiJ:-,o or Connoil ~ JiI.\' (\ tlle table 1\ "~tal'e~lJr;nt 

which 'iH}S It cc;mp!et,e Ilnsr"~I' to pads (0), (b) mA (r;) of t·ile 1111cstiuli.," 

"J.: c H ,):. hIe Sh- O~31ga.d.p''\Jl'' Chitn9Jv is ashd :--
11:. ,CI n~'\l Governfllent nl(~cive(l n n bHucnti~lIy sigued lUeln;",i~1 (11) 1he rtf< , .... 

Huh:, ~t of 1);-C5crl'atioll of <.'a.tilc ? , ,i l ~(). what lH;tioil Lioimy Pl'OPlJSLl to tt\lt1: t~""t!~/' _ 
J • ,,\ (: ... r,::j,,·· ~ r upon 11 .. ( . ' 

.. --.. ~---.~ ._._._---,,_ .. _-, ..... _-_._.-.. _ ... _--._-
"1' I. A ??etdii" , ., 



Cr'otio .. or 
J,.,....10o· 
""rame .. , 
llur4l1a 
Iddu. 

f';,. Q,rm~TIO~S AN)) ANS\'{JUtS. 
[Sip Ctendo Bill; Sir Gall{!fJrll.a.r OltilJlt;ui$ J [28.&n j;'B1Hll1A.RY, lU20.] 

-fIr, Sh(Jf~ ; l(/um lJttlllldltt' l!b"(f/ii.)I 
11m'oOll 11~tli!l'; J.fIo. 1P. Af. lI£!Uall; Jl,'. 
SacllcllitlulUlIIdlt Si"laa j '111;0 Pice-
p,.e~-idcllt, ] 

The lIoll'hI e Sir Cla.udo lIilll·eplicd.:-
")fes. 'l'h~ qucsMon rahlo<l in the m6luorilll. whioh bns just beell !.'6ceivcl1, 

is engagillg Lbe IIttcntioll of Lhe ~:io\'I\l'lImcnt of Iudin.'· 

'!;.o.e Hrtll.'blc SIr Gauga.dhQ,r lJhitnavis nsked ;-.-
15. "Will Goverll nent lay ou the tnble 0 cop~' of tho Rcp:>rt of the Oom-

mittolJ wltidl &.'It in I~ondo!l last ~pri,\g 11.\ Lhe (l'lCit\UIl of tho cl'eatiOl\ of 
LoenI GOfCrl\lncnt Eoa\'ds in Illdi~ p" 

Th.e Hon'ble Mr. She,fi replied;·-
"The Report of the OOn1loitice appointed to st.udy the working of thu 

En~lillh "YIlt-OU1 of l,ocal Sutr·Go...orlllnent, togct.her with Q. rellol.tll by the 
lioll'LIl' J\h. S. N. 'unuol'jee on the MlIUti ~uhjoot., is lnid on the tal! 0." 

The Hon'ble .K.hl\D BBhadnr Ebrahim Ha.l'CIon J affar 
asked:- ' 

C~ml'aho')J'l 16. C( Do f.he Govern ment"· of India pr(ll)oso to col1side~ the desirahility 0 .. f 01",.,," I .. r, 
edll.,.&\lJ". makiIlg speoi81 financial co·.tdbutions to till:' lll'oviucinl Govenllll(mt:; 80 DR 

to enable tho !:1ttel' tu assist Muuiciplllilioll umi LocIll Bodies in CIU'l'yillg out 
Sc1iCmc.'1 of compuls(tl'Y clcmeutlll'y education at nn early date ji" 

. TIle Hon1»lo Mr. Shaft replied :-
U Beginning with 1911·12. tu~ Gov:ornment of India hn,"o aw.;isted J~ooal Gov .. 

e1'Dlllent~ by l'e(,,!II'l'ing and nojl'roolll'riug grnnt!!. wiJich have up ~o tho -Jed of 
lSi18·19 tot~U'l4 Orer it MOIOS ill ~h~~lpllnllion and inlp1'lH'emOI.t of ~!omei\
tuy CdlU'8.tioll. With the Jlewo1assificalion of reventto nnd expenditure 
JOntempiated by tbe Rofcmns schell.e, the provinces will be equipped with 
5ubstl.luthdly 11lrgc:r resources thllll thpy at prescnt eujoJ' for. tbe ill1prf)veo 

mont and ux pllnsioo of elementary ed\loatio'n ~~lld other branohes of pl"ovifl'Ji&l 
adminishation. 'J'ho vie"'s of the Gov~l'lm~cnt of (nJi" regal'ding t.he fUluro 
fiP;H1Ciug of t'lemeat.nry eduuuion were e'~ptained in their I()l!'.'j' No 750, 
datllq the 2nd S~);.tell1b~r lUl~, whioh was pUblished.at tho time. A IJOpyt of 
that Jetter is laid ,m the tabla," • 

'I'he Hon'blc Khan ·Ba.ha~ur Ebra}.lim. Hn.roon ,J'aft"el' 
askrd :-

17. tI T!1 how 'many C(~~l'S l'HV(I public 8Cn-an!l; runde rcpl'i,)sent~ tiOllS to the 
authorities cOllc!'Toed. for an imprl)VHlDeut in thtlir wIndes during til" lu<:t six: 
lIlollt.ha and bow Imve thl'!>" UCCl1 disposed.of it" 

Ifhe Hon t1 · ~.a Mr. W'. M. YIa.U£lY r,~plicJ :-. 
II 'J'lJa pt,·(:i,.., inft'flllstiml asked Cor C'l.llr'nt hu supplied, as 91.10h represent-

nti'1l8 arc nf'~ gc.:crillly marl~ to ~,he Government or India clh'ect.. '1'he s!lla.riuR 
or the lowcrpoicl }H:IJlic lIemtl1b have IW:lf\ tClOllo: .• rily imprnvlJd in lilt pro-
vinctl; by Ill'~ gridll. of war allowancelt 01 the rcomnmcnrlati'10 of JJ(J{~1I1 n dvehl· 
m~' .. {. It .i~ lIMI'T;!; )1,1 t.h,\t IJocal 1l0YIll'flUlellts h:4.~'''' now lITtill.lr Lheir (Hln-
siocnltioll selleiliel for.11 pCl'ulnuunt rovision of tb" salti.rics of theil' tHlklrllinato 
c~I.:ll)li~,bmelltJ!," 

'rhe Hon'b16 Mr. Sa.1'Jb-:hldana·nda SiJ11ut :--." May 1 put Dr. 
Sap~n'n quegLlo!,g on his hclnlf, ;-'1.' ? " . 

''':'he ViCOHPl'esid~nt :_u I vm p.frai(l the lI()O'lllo ~ernl)el' nan 
t . " ." 1l1J l1:s Oirn tjll'.·'lIlOI1S 1)j~I.\·, 

-~, -- .. --,. - -----. --,.4- .. __ .. -- --, .. ---.----.-----~------ - .... ~--
'I; . 'l'iJt II I'jlelldl:l; U, 
. Hfct indu4cd iu three Pror,J:o~i),g., 



lLHS OIJ 0 fIOS RA' K'{'LIGXtiION ANT> lMPRO\TRYW,:'/' mi Sir. 
)1UH-,UUfADAN JmUOA'l'WN. 

[~a!m l?j.:llliUARY, 11J20.] [[(han BCllw(/lII' J')lmrltilil 17l"'I'OM ,htlCI'.] 

11,11:S0~Gtr'1'ION BE l.i:XI).'F.:N·SIO~J 1: ND Ifn'I\;OVJln';~Er'11 
, OF ntUIlAP.::tt\((ADAN XllJ)\10A.·fI01~. 

The Hon'ble Khn,n Bo.had1tr Ebrahim Haronn c.TaWer:- IN'> j,)I. 
1/ Sit·, I beg 10 ruovo the le~olut,ion, wlti~h st,anas ill In)' Mille. H rnns Ihu!i ;---

, 1'hi~' CO!lllci\ll)~nUUnl!l1d8 to th~ U':lVenior 0"/11:1'111 ill Cooldl tllllt a COlI\mitteo of 
onitinls and IJ?lJ-01Iicia\s he IlTJr",ilitll,1 to jll(lllira lIilll reJlOI t RB t.l th~ eff~~t giwu j" difhmmt 
VrOvilluea during- tho pn~t 'six YO.lu to the fiU,,:':tllIti(llls 1lnd r~ll(j/.o"I~flllllti(lIiS 11111.(\0 h,. tho (j(II·· 
CflllHout of IlldiA to Ihe i'r.)\"in\,j~l ClJvcrull1cn!.t> lC't:arding I,hc eXL£:lIsirm IIlItl irnprvnmcllt of 
M uhamlll,illan eJncatiou. I , 

.. II My'rcsolut.iol1, H willuo seen, jg 11 vllry simple OitA. ' I bn ve to r;;l}uC'~~t 
tho GOVtlmmcnt of Iudillo to llIake tlclaill,d· iuql\irie,~ -1l1:I)~lt find lll'ing tog:)tbt'\', . 
in a combillClf form tho lllea~U1'bS tuken . by 1'l:O\'jntinl Government.s wit.h 
respect to the pl'omotioil a.nd irnprdvornent of M llllammndl\o etlncatioll in their 
oU'n IJrovillce~, 00 t.he line!! suggested to ihnn hy tile HOVel'J1Dleut so ,loDg 
tlgo as 1918. Alld J way peJ'haps be rp.Ccrred in Illis cOIlPcctiou Lo the AUl1ulil 
Hepc,rt on Indiull l~c\u('ati()n, ond to tho repCI'ta ('Il cdtlolltlqnnl pl'()gl·C.<;~ 
iGsued 'ev~ry yrr:f hythe Provincial GOYel·U1I1ClJtS. It mIL)' 81110bo stntl.ld 
that (lciuclt,tion h 6 matter primarllJ ill tho )l[,lllls of the GoVet'LllUf'llts, of 
tho ProviooeB, and that they (lre respon~il)le for it. 'fho:;o GOV6rlllllCllts 
ma, thel'efore, tpe propel' bodies, it will uil ClllltClIdp.d" who ou(;ht t.O, bo 
'nppronchcd, aud that a dit'cussioll (If the question ought to ho raisl'u in 
the 11l'ovincill1 Ilcgisln.livo Coullcils, eRpecially ill "juw of the fo(:t tha.~ in 
t.ho near futn, a wo aro going to have a Inrgellca~Ul'e of decentralization. Sir, 
I Tcntllra to urge tllat the inquiry I Slll 4sking [or CRllnot be I'callonnilly 
resisted, on grounds liko thoso I have mentioned., WllatflTcr meallUl'tl of 
Ilrovincial '4coenlraUzation in the l\~tniDi:;tr8tio/l 'nuu ooutrol of cd\'ol\tion, 
tbe forthooming constitutional ohangos 111ay bring about, the Gover)1m,'nt of 
India will flol be going out of its wuy to iustitute an ill~uil'Y as 'to f.(,/~at 
progress has been 8~ faJ: achioved in tho diJ!erollt Provinces In the matte\' 1)f 
M,u!J.uminac1~~ !~duoa.tioll along tho lines they themselves "lggested. Not only 
tllis, Sir, 'but in So way, tho Governmont of India, 1,0 ·nr mind,. should 
l'cgllrd it as ibiduty 10 ll41.1 out 10 'whitt ext.ent its w1:;hes Lavo llel 'll (larriod 
out,., rmd to set) tht1.t they arc car~illd out beforc l.lw l'r~BpollrsihilHy l'f[,';ul'd. 
il1g edul'ational policy is wholly' Oi' Inrgdy ! r:mHfcrrCli ~o the Pl'c'linohl 
GovcrllDlellt.~. Conditions wiLh respect to quest.iollS, liko the i\luhllmmada.n 
eciucation, nnrl the educationlll 11l'ogress of toe Jt<dclll (Jomnmuity, 'will, 
iI/deed, val'y ~rom provin(:t) to J:iroviocc, aud th~ Iwticn to bo tllkou in the 
proviut:c8 LUust bo adju!lf¢ to thC'i. plU'tionlar l'c'luiml!lollb. But thr:l'c are 
certain principles of por::y which ;:vl{lIy eqltJllly to All po.rts of tho cOllntry, 
!Iud itjs nec(',$iiat'y fOI' the Oen{.t;\l, Jo\'el'llIDcnt to sell that tl!O!;(~ l)rinoi p:.:> 
'fO adhered to in th0 pl·ovin(':f'~"l. i\ I>art fl'OUI ,\~, :;rH!I'lli presuClption 
tlH~L nlU,l' hi:: misel1, in l'eg,trcl tu tho pl'(1~l'0:;il of !1'[uhnm::)I\,dall ellul'.a,tinu, I 
have to draw att(1ntiOIl to Lh~ illl}lo,rt.1l1lt c,)uslncl'il.;ion ~h(l.t tIll) ;l1tl"iry I alll 
sn;.~ge8tillg,lIlt\tp.s to tht! rCCOlllUlcn{lut.ir')l!3 10ft'::) hy t.ho Qovcrr.m(!u~ uf J ndia 
YllIll,!; ago and, ,il!.lI'Orore. ~o llll'amtns \\,)' ieh d1UU ht !tnvo bp.cn cal'ried ou~ hy 
ri'ovillbiai 'OO'Ji}t'nlllcr.ts, by thi!! time, in \lnifMllIi~y with thClln .. In Llw 
Romba.y Pl'esillmllly,fol' jltllt!JIH:t'. Lhtd1i}"Cmml'lllt, there II [lpoigt,:d n Cummittp.c, 
to HI) int.o tho (luestion of I,hl} oOll,!it.ioll 4,,; ~JlI;1a.mUll1dan education, and to 
re:wrnm£:lId t.he dir' Uon in which ,1el"Jlopment \I ",3 {,J hu c!f(,,!t(';!, A rlW: of 
tho rccliJ1l.1l1tndf'lti(iWI of til 'J Camilli ".~e hl'.\' ~ ~:~l~n giv()n elif)('; to, fl!H1llt"('I'~ 

'y.:t ""wait a!.lprovf,l aucl exnnutioll, .... :eo "li:;;r ellforced by 'Wl\r ":·,r~ I~ 
t~'onad for tLi~ ~lowuess or Iil'!';;I'L'), hut thul, ;,rgUlnllnt. f.l(') longer h~)lds. :Iice 
COlril';.itJ!'e:f I04Uil'Y, 111n l1sking fOl', '.\m,!.'n::i'\I!t' ~lH! ,l::oherilts f<:rmnlatcd 

, l1y Provilldnl Goyc:'rrn1<'Dts. fOt' giving ofl(,,~t i,iJ thr} snm:.estiOtl5 or tl)l' Go;:v,~n~ 
, D!\1n!, o! TAia. nnd find /jilt, h, ... far, t!J?y J)~ \·0 bCi;1l ()o.l'1'it!,l (j'.:tt. I~ Ir;,y lJ~ 
i·Jiat wRnt d' fHIlda may r,till hu l)k, ~ecl'! Provinci:'!l Gil\" rn!lH,n!~ .. ' a:1 :~', 
r(:'~gon,of tJleh' inability. to do lhl :v'cdtut, nnil the finf\))~ill rt.s}Jc.:,t of thr) 
(l"i.l~i :'ll will bn.vc to be :')Ils:do:,:t 1ho \oil.' .r;.mrlut vE, I ndi?, mny JHHU to 



fi7~J HJ~SOlI(J'I'l'O'\ llE In;:TEN~nUN ANn l\1l'n,O\"]~~IJW"l' OJ,i • 
~nHIA~lMAnAN )WUUA'fION, 

I: ,7:a.em 'JJaluulllt' BIJI'ttM.m Baraol' J{lJ)e/'; , [231tll F)j~JtuARY, 19!W, J 
K hem .~(I/,i,tJ ~"lCIh Nnlcar. lJlllltlo j NWIl(.b 
~~aiyetl Nmrao ..dli Ohtwdhw·i.] 

help l'rodll(linl GOYt:J'nmol1ts, if 1110 Jrll,tCl"Sl'\Clt of Jlnnncil~1 eTiflic.i\lJt.ie..~ is 
l'il{ht, In nny r,lIse, it is uc'rdfnl (Ol' 1111 t.f) know cx~ctly hoI\' mat.ters 
s(.uud; ami tho inqniq to bo f~lly uSl'fnl, must \)0 contlJrcbcl1sivo, I)U(\llot 
mtlely proviueial. 'J ho OO(emtnBllt ()!' 1l'l1i:l COll'lmunic:itt!U its wishell, 
in Coluncctioll with. thu l1l1mncetn"nt .",f Muilllll'IUIl'lall education, 'UecallslI 
it flllL I,hat tho snlljcct was OIlO or nai,iona\ imll;)rt':~Mo; ana !leail'oll gonerous 
flI1I1 prompt ntlent,illn, !fhAt importll, l lOC, I sl\hlllif;, the s,ubjcct Ins hy no 
mellllS lost, Awl I nlll allxiom, Ril', tbt t-hc ~llggc!lLion~ couvcyerl ill 
my Hesolution shoull1 bl: t!1kt~ft by thb Cunn{'ilin tllc ligbL of tho l1I'gl-.lllCy of 
t1lt!qut!:-:tion. and lhQ Ohli~t\tinll' which l'csts upon the Govel'Uluent of T lidia, 

, to sec its own fl'tMllmclIllntiont; carrieu out, 'rho Committeo of Inquiry will 
c;)llt!(.;t Yil1uaule iniorm~tion, whkh 'will 1)10\'0 helpfnl to UB in kllou-iug what 
ground has bl"ll1 alrcl\dy covf!l'cd, and how IIHH;1t work sWI rOlllains to bo 

'rtoU(', In ~hc light of t.his inrl)('Inntiun 1l1ol1~, it will 1)(l .Ipos8ible fol' Govorn' 
meot to dccidt1 whnt measul'l!sto lake to attain Lhe o\)jccl. it bas now all along 
in -vicI", 

'I' WHh tlletie word!;. I move tho itc,Jlulion," 

H·1I2 Uf, The Hon'ble KhAn Sahib Sbat Na.wa~,! Bh,uttO:~ff Sir. I 
bav~ grC!ltt ple:181U't:illl:lupl'ol'ting t.he r~solution J1\ovtld by my Hon'lJle friend, 
Mr. J Qtf'~l', 8pcII)dng, on beholf Qf mLd, Sir, tho cduration of tho Mubllnunad· 
ana who fonu about 80 per cent, of the pO,pulnlion the\'(\ ha9 lll~('n very santy 
Df:glreted, It is true. Sir, thnt tho Local Government is doiLlg something in the 
direction of ~b4J extension sntl impl'f>vt!mcnt of M uha.mmf\d,m t:'cll1ca.t.ion and 
It special committee WWI apl'ointl'o for Siud to investigate tbe queslioll, bat it 
is to be l'egl'cLttd that ~'uu effeot has r.ot beell l'CiTCu to tho recommendations 
Of,t~l:i:' Oorumitt;c.c. The SlunS which Gorel'ament 31'6 spending at Ill"esent ,iu 
the cau~ of MU}IIl.tl1madan Cdllcstioll are quite inlldcquate to meet the require-
ments of tbo M:uhammnrlan cOHlll}unity who, forlll the bulk ofJhe population 
:in SJUd, Sir, tho subject is a very iml'od,ant ono Rnd oem31lds 1\ vOl'y 8ympn-
thet.io treatml'llt nt the hauds of OUVel1lllleut. Arter what has fa.llen from my llon'bJ~ fric:nd Mr, 'JaITel', I feel thnt, he Un! ma'~e out ;'1. strong case (or 
an, il'quiry into tho wh' 16 question of Mnlmlllm:1ds.n ell u6!ltioo , and I hope 
that the Ilou'ble the IMucatioll l!lIlD.bel' will ba 'go(Id ouough to aCCf:lpt tit;:; 
l"el'Y modcr.t l'csohltiOl1, With theso few ohservations I snppol't the motiou 
ucj'ore the Count':l." " 

ll.~-l 01. The Bon'ble Nawab Saiyed Na.wab Ali Chaudh,ul'i :~-
,r ~jl'. I considcl' it my pleasaut duty to 611pporL the r'~lWlution moved hy I,]y 
cstecrrlOd fl'icnd the.llori'bla l:Ir. Hill'oon Jllifcr. lhouL ~jlt Y('lm a.go, thp. 
GO~';\l'nruellt of India. i!l.ntc{) It circular '~ttr.r to I1ll tlH: Ill'ovincin\ GOl'CnUJlellt.s; 
emph.,sising tho need of pro\'id ing l'ca.;nahltl fu<:ilitie'l for. cdUUlttion of tho 
lIu!;lialmans EHid indicating the direction in whioh inquiry and special act-ion 
would, Lhay tlJough.~. be l1sr.fu1. III. accorhncll with thi,~ dirt'dion. tho Govel'::-
ment (If Dengal-alld I lwderatancl'1.hc Go,'crnmcuts, of oLhe)' Provinces tOfY-
Il.jlpoilltcd fl. Commit.lc('. t.he most repl'e~entQtive thnt ever wall nOlllltitutcd, to 
consider tho problem of the backll'al'u!ic,':s of the Mnillunrladnll cOlurnunity ill 
thB Inl!otWI' ,of f::/1ucatioo; n:Hl to reconr mend Jlecess:\!'y rnl~IW\lrCll to be nrlopfi-d by 
he nOVcl'nm~!lt for tho cd d:ational lirlvancement d the Muslim (;(:mmuuity, 
'I'he t.orws of reference, were COlUpri':;oD?ive ollough to inr'hde dmost I'v:cry 
lm1llch and Iltage of: (;d\\~Rtion.'tLnd thr- C"Ullllitf,l!O ScI; !I,bout their t.a-Bk wit.h 
nn cl1l'no.~tnI'Rq, 'c()m~llcI!suratJ with the pal'r~monnt inlp~;rtallco of the I)ro!,,~) 
tlwy \\'01'0 ~d:;;J 10 invcsti~Jat', Art.N' lwrtl, pat,iunt, bh()l1f of 1)1'01' 8ix. ruuuths, 
tLcy snlllllittccl t1wir l:'p{,rt, ,-"hidl fOl'IIll'(l ttl,' 8uhicoL or :\ rnaolllt.jfJn isuerl 
b,l' Ihe (loverument of Beilgul, 011 thc:hd August 11).\6, 'l'lH~ rOCOl1lIllCI1(Lt,i(mli 
of the ()unmittc6 rc()uil'lld, 1 must gratefully a(~kno\\l~dge, tho moslWlllpathetic 
considera.t.ion rl'l)ni tho bO'7crnmcnt of ':;)engal, and a 'lal';;e 1\umber of, f.heso 
'\rure hUD' dh.,tdy ~j!elJ offcc~ ro, Only thostl rCOOllll1lP-Jld!li: (IllS whioh involved 



1':.EB01;!}fl'IO;\, .PoX l:X'LBNSlON J\N]) IAfPROVl':J\mN'l' OJ) f,7'; 
l\J.UJJ.:l.i\l_~l.AJ)AN ]wtJC.A'nON. 

(23r.1J t!l';BIlU:\.J:Y, H)20.J I. iVcrt( (I/J Sayl.!d },'t1I~'ab ,iii. Olllmr}.h'lel'i i . :111', 
Sl'itlivasa Stl~M,; 'l'te Fio/-'-P1'exidf11t; 
illl'. Sw'cflc/mN,(lh !!Ofllf1:jC(),. J 

I~ }JtJIH'Y cX\,Clulltlll'o,·-whirh. of eourso, could not bo !l1'ovidl'd for during t.he 
})ol'iO(l of W!ll'--wel'C kopt in ahcynlloc, wit.h the n...'!!l1lranoe that t110y wouJd he 
undertllkl'Jl lift soon nil Ihn finnndal cOlldjdol1~ would pormit., 'l'he re:loulillcnd·. 
iltious Ulat concerned t,lle Calclltta Uuivefsit,y Wfll'O duly nddl'csson to tbo 
UnivOI'si!'Y nnthoritiel!, nutwm the ITC'n'hlo Mt'lUlbera beHove me, when I 
ullfold . to them tho story. how the rcuollltllcQclat.io118 of 8t1ah It l'opl'c(lcmlativc 
hody consist.ing of 111molot every 'Al'uhllmlUlHbn e<iuonti.(lnist of l'Sputo ill Dengnl, 
were hcnttlll by tbe tluthol'itics uf iho Ur.i\'el'Bity. Sir, oom;ist{}utly with 
the pdncipltl· Ihllt in the I lin ere tl temple of h~l\ruillg I thr,re ·-is no )'oom rOl' 
f,he oOllsilieration of sectllrlll11 gl'icV/lnCCR, tbe \1nhho;,'1e~, t·he im}lnr/.illl body 
oI J}lU'O edn(~ntionists diet not consider it wm'th their while even to con-
desOOlld to i'UYOU1' tbo jtutumlllHl.ns with f\ reply, Itepcated remil1·1er!l, Sir, 
oould not elicit even the onlillnry eOlll't-l''sY Of a. fOr/1161 aeknQ~dodgment. 
'l'his deplorable sl·lIte of elfalra \\'lIS due f:ol01) to the very poor rtoprer.tlUtnticm 
of the :Mu:!:!:d,u[! !'Il in tho difi'cl'cn t bodips of tho U nirersity. '1'0 tho same 
O/tUHl way be lI·scribed t.he persistently lmjU'st troatment of t.be M:llssalm~\ns b 
the University, whioh hnro beC!l hl'it-fly dC!lcribcc1 in Chaptol' VI of t.ho Illumi-
llal-jng vo!tulles of Lho l'opurt of ll~oOnJcllt,t.u· 'Un!vprsity Commi~!lion,,'llho 
pm'iah of II. l1os1em metnLer· \ra~ nevcl' ndmilted. into the synciicatc of tho 
'13~, 1)(1 tcu1plo of lea"lIil1~', t.he gnvernin!l' hody ·of 28 co1\<!ges wer~ unpollut-
ed by tho contact of the i\fnslill1s, and out of 1,065 me mLors or the .collegiate ~tlltf 
only :37 8uhordir,o.te ft.!lPoiutment.'1--b-trl'ing, of COUi;;O, the .teaohors of Oriout,n} 
Lo.ng1l8ges·-W('IO bejel by t,ho ~111ssultnim9, A very influential deputatiOll, 
consisting of almost nil tbe recognised J\fuslim h:nders of Oalcutta, that waited 
upon the Calcutta 'University Commission, VOI'Y tersely !IUmmal1sea Lhe' 
s.ittl.'ltiou lI.tl.s-' It is a common com plaillt thatM uJlamm&d'los get no ohance 

. of paid post at the disposal or tho .Calolltl..l Univol'lily. Out of 10 Ipctrirenl in 
the Law Co1l6~e, not ev('n one is . & Muhammadan, Il,tough qualified i-fulwm· 
tlladans to fillllllCh posts L11'O not lVantiug. • • • • -, . . 

The I!cm'ble Mr. StinivalJa. Sf!.8tri :_tl I willh !ol'isc to a p'oill t or order, rJ'he H,fSo!ution relates to Rnggl'8tiuns nnd reoommenda.tions m!lde by 
the GOI'Ol'nllllJnt of India to t.he Provinoial Governments regarding 'the 
eltensiou and !mpl'O\'emcn.t of MllhllmJl1rldan ed~o8tion. I doabt whe;';lcr tho 
orgn.uimti.:.n aud appointmcnt of thollt*lf of the Calcutt/\ UniV(lr:lii.y would 
oomo withiu tile scope or this Rl!solution." 

The ViceMPre~idl'}nt : __ " I think the ILn'hla MI'. SlIshi i/ a litf,!,) 
metiilulotls, '1'ho point is ilt all IlVtillts v(JrYi;O(lr ;,hoResollltion; I do llot think 

· the Counoil would desire that it should 110 oxoluded,',' 

'Ihe lIon'hlo Na.wab Saiyed N'p.·wab Ali Chaudhuri :-~. 
'1.'he pOiiitiou of tha Muha,mma!laJls in ICllpenb or rost-gnwulltu 
fltuditlH. Unirc~·fiit.y J?::.:s,mluations nnJ Uuircl'sit,y offices is hardly huttol', 
Only two of the UlliYol'sity Jectnrerfj OlO Muhammadans find out of 895 
cX(l.miuers for the difi:l'ent· lJIlirC1'9iLy examinations held b~t yea .. , 01lly 
9 wetc M'\h:Ultmil{hm~, lJesiues 44, ('xIIII,inc!'!! o[ Fl'ahic, P;Jl'~il\n 8n,1. U: !Ill, 1.Ild 
thel'il iflllnt; ~ single lluhamtlllHlaH in any of the officc:;ot the Culcd(/\ U1l1Vtr. 
sity.' No \\'OUd.;I', Sir, that Lha J,fussalmmis-'are' figMing· with sl1'~h O'rim 
oarnestness and determination ;.j!' ~\'rm'nt~ (lommunal reprcentatiol1 t, no 
wondel', ml', thai; tl\(:y i.nsthl(\liVt~ly doubt qle [oomi fit!u or CYGl'y g~ntJ;mnn 

· I 't 1 . ~l t I ",, nt' f I" • . ,-W_1O 0 PIlO!;CS I " no WOlle. CO ~ 18 ~ 10 pfl;i ",r d'lcr.nUSS10nOUI!( l!. lJ'np(~ ""tiv('> to 
rC.(lOllllllCno in I\ll U .lilcd voico the n(jiJpf'l of tlH! ')rin )iple of ~npal'll.tc com-
Jriul1al rl.'!p\'CFflutatioll, , • , - . 

The Hon'bl(, !{:i..r. Gn:ron'dr,,,, r-J'e,~:h BRnerjee :~':j }fny I l:no"'" 
· /ii,', wheUJ(:l' it ill Opf\l\ tn It 'MJlIlhf1r to 11lllkp a geMJ1tl toiatement or thilt,ldu1f 

i·cfd.i ng . UpO~l . t,h~ bt1Jd fidr;,~ cf triO HO~l:Ha ~IembOl'S' d .,ui$l CUl1l1Qi I '? 
WheLl.li.' {hIlt IS . fan' dcla.l(~? 1- want t\ 1'.lwg frl)!1l Y<iUil that. point., mr!' 
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878 RESOIJU1'lON RI',' I~Xtl.'Ei~HTO:-; A~D HIP nOYElrEN'1' or 
MUHA Hlf j\ nAN F; JmCA'l'lO N, 

[ 'the Pice·.P.I·e,~j!erf.; ;'{ClIOiJ,b Stfi,ljlld N(llCa-b 
.Llli Oh(mdlll'i; Sir FatulMoy Ul/lrim-
bhoy i Xhall IiaTladt:r "WI' Asac/ Ali, J 

1 ~1RD FEllRUAI~r, H>20.] 

'l:l16 Vice'A:re91dent:--fI If tho llon'hle Member asks for 11 rulil1g, 
t 'cnn only sa.y t.hat it iii open Lo the Rou'ble l:(ombcl' to Wilko tht! 
I!ht..JIl1Cllt Ito hM lflmle, but :~, is obviously 0llen to tile HOJ\'ble Mr, 
Ullllcrjen, who witllJO douht follow hil~\ to (leny LIla faobi upon which the 
statement ill n1:-.d<>, I caunot say th(l~ iI, is Hot rdevauL to the Hosolutioll befor6 
the Counoil Tlw Hon'ole Member, I r\lll inil'6, does I~()t. dusire to l1H~kc nny 
remarks orrcllsi\'{\ to his fcllow mombel'5 of tho OouucH/' 

Tho Hon'ble No,wab' Saiyed Na.wRrb Ali Chaudhri :-~ 
II Then, Sir, J lea"o tha.t qucstion there. I support the Resolution boooliso 
I am sum that the 5..lJpoiotmant of tho propos'~(l (~ommittco would 'SCl're 
to unearth many iU{'idents nud oirOlllllstn.IlCCs that bave been impeding 
the cducntionl'll progl'a~!l of Ihe :Mnhnmmndnlls. nut, SIl', I am ill heArty 
syml)flt.hy dth tha Resolution, and I fcol I.hat the blttol' percopt;nn of 
the keon t.onl;e I)f wrong and llljl);;tiCfl, uNler ",Ilion our MmrnunHy is 
labo:lI'i\l~;, llW\OC or lr:39 in evol'y prol'ince, haR iU1p!lllcd my friend to Iflal'o. 
this d('rnlln(l for tho Committee of Inquiry. It is quite pas'sible that. 
many ProTincinl GOVOl'lllUonta might iJU\ tl ooneii.lon:(l thl' question 89 
syml,ufhctiClIlIy AR was done by tho Government Cor Bengal (lnd tho Govern-
ment of Sil' James (now Lonl) Meslon; n nd 60 I think t.hat a request for a. 
lihlteuwnt from the Government. of Tnnia shou1c!. morEl ~ppropdntdy 1.1\.\'0 
preceded Ilie demand for 4 Committee .Qf Inquiry. But I do n9t think this 
technionl objection will bo pleaded by tl-o GOY6rDWont of India, if a case' for 
inquiry is le:1111 made out. I qllito rl:alisc the vel'y natural rolLlcfa.nce of 
t,hu liovellJment of India to interfere in tb dcbils of l'l'ovincial .Admill::tr,,-
tion, especially at a time when. the l"incillle (If • decentralisal ion' and 
• ProvIncial autonomy' is the fMhiCluablo dooLl'inc of lh,; dllY, but stilll am 
inolincil to think, Sir. ·that tho l·esponsihility._of tho Governlnont of India 
for t.he edltCl\.tiol~nl progl'ess of this impoltt~nt oQiUmunity jUlltifi(>8 n. step whioh 
would pel~lll(>8 b() inad\'isa11Je a.nd inolpellieut uurler ordinary circumstall(lo'::. 
Sir. the coo.ditioWi of Mu;,aml1laclnn ecillcat,iolJ,' specially in the j1ritnary 
Ilnu sMo'l(lary slage, fire almost idontical iu every provinco; and tho oxperi-
ment." 1 hat wera liuccessf.ul in one pl'o'iince may well be iuitiated in other 
provinces loo i and :h(} Oonl"D.\ittee can servo the useful purpose ,'f drawing 
atteution 1.0 snob experiments whiGh m1ty with fldvantn.gc 1;0 "dopttl 
ove.l'y,r hflro.".. . 
. 'ltll.o l-lml'ble Sir Fa,zulbhoy~;tl::rimbhoy :-11 Sir, I am ill 

'lJear~y ;Ieeol'd wj~h the opiuiooll ju.o;t expr("sw: by my ..ilun'blo {duml tho mover 
of thill res(lhttif)n. I was one of the U1cmllrrs of the COl1nnittco whiuh. WU!I 
8IJIJoinl::::l in Homt!(\y, and sonlA of the winor recommondations iu';olvi.!'g a. 
small olltIa)' wera carriecl out. nut., odng to the ,val', !lome otbers, like the 
ests.bJisbment, (If High Schools, eto., werd postponed on acconnt of heavy oxpcn· 
ditlll'e. I Eintircly !lUpP01't the resolutiol]. {think, howevel', if tho Hc.u'1l1o 
~r{'mher in oh:ngo of .Eduollt.ion, who has dcyofcd nCl\.l'ly all his life ill Lhe MUSO 
of arivancemclat 01 Muhammadan eduoation had given the Hon'bla Alover the 
inrOl'lfl;ltion Ii~:<:ed 101', 8uprosin(~ the m(tterin.ls were ready with him, than thOl'U 
wouhl hl.l.\'6 h[~cn no n'jQessily for movi "g this resolution a~ all. If the materials 
)Y;:HI not co\bckd, I would smely liM e askod the Go\,p.mmuIIL {.o do so, hccallSo 
il. is mosS e,,~entia\ t.h:lt we h1!oulri ·han! t.hi!l information a~ th(~ &ubject o( 
edncc,Lion iF! going to be dr·.: :;ntwlized ill Lho pl'oviucc~. tmu all t.he Muhammadao 
COUUDlluity, &.3 wy Hon'ble fdl'nd Nn.;;i b Halye!l N !l''d.lb Ali Oh~\ldhri sn.i .1, ill 
'\'orkill:~ UlJi1er g 'ea,t disa.d,antlgell. It is fol' the atlvl\llocmcllL of India tlj/~t .1 
OflJ!; r~llIllity like tho :Uuhammudant.,·whioh is so IJIlck\\'anl ill e{h\f~atiL 1, shOlll.! 
rCleci '0 eY"iJ (!llCOuragement froro the Govern~en.t of Inrlin.'1 

. 'l':he Hon'1l1e ,Xh~"'\1 'B~ha.d.ur Mir Aaad .h a :---'/ Sir, 8S 
fB,l°tlS.l kur.,'·, in rn,r (JIVU prctlidl'lr."y tho slig'l{o!lLions alJ(l rOllomnltHl(lafionlJ d 
Lbp. GoVel'Olllollt of India. have llOt beon fuiJy o;mk(l out, rJIl~!. NO"'t"mber \\'hel\ 



RJ.SOLu'nos RB ;G~l'I\N;·;IO~ .AND .TM l'nOl'Jt~um11 OF ~WfJ 
.lIU.1J!~AUl1\ DAN lm£j(lA~PI01{, 

I: 1s' hr..1l JJa/wdtH, Afir .J.r.na .JU: ll(~ji (Jnaif(lIlJ'i 
Jit4l1anH1utClismoU Kll.olI i 6'ir fl,ulilkat, iii 
.lOWIl. J . 

.t hlUl th~ llOnour to }1rcsidc OYflr the Mlll'ammndt\u'Educlltiollal Confcl'l'ntlO 
held in Ihe Bomlmy l>l'ollioency, I hRd the oJIPorturtity 1;0 kuow thnt. the lill~· 
gcstiOllM mane by tho Gove.rnmmlt of India '1'01'0 l10t aU gi\'fJU olle.ct to io the 
Hom.bay Pl'l!fliJcll{ll too and my HOll'bla friend N'nvob.Ali Ohlludhd JIllS flJIlO 
toltlu.~ that all of thcm J)~yO not bctm cal'riod out Ly illO Bnngn.l Goverumollt 
eithCl' to the satisfaction of the Muhnmm!\dans there. 'l'hcreff)l'o, I fccl tbat tho 
Oc\'crnmollt of lildia suould flll'Lhor tnko !lt6p;~ to ascOl't.lIiu from the ya.don! 
JJocl.l.l Governmeuts llS t.o wlJ!lt the varions Committeos AIJpoin!eli hy the J.ooal 
GOVOl'llments ha"" Oflcll doing ill tho matter of tho ~xtell8ion and illllll'Ol'e· 
l.ll8nt of Muhammadan education, 'J'hough I cliffel' from tuo {orill in whioh the 
HOll'blA Mem'· hf~S word or! t.ho resolution, yet I tleeply flym}lat,hise with tue 
oLjl:ct of hill resolution. Wit.h t.hcsa worda, I h('g to liuggf.'~L to thu Oo.v(~rcment 
of India to t.nka mOl'a pilins to see tha.t their l'ecommeudatioDS nl'O fully cnrrird 
O\lt 1;, the II()oll..l GovernlDents in tho V!riOU9 rr01'incc~, 11lld I would :llso 
sugg't'at to my friend not to pl'ess thf.ll'('solution in tlliil OOllucil ". 

~ The I:!on'ble Ii':lIji Oh(!;u(ll,ri rll~.hammDJd Ism.ail Khan!- 1l,Si .1,),1, 

"·:3il', I WCICOlllfl tho 111'01108111 U"iltdc in this Council by my Hon'bla fdend tIn 
morel' of ~hi. rcsoltttioli. It was tho htte Ah, Hokhalc who said that the 
great prolJJern· before tho country was tho. problem of enuclltion, IIp. /;;puke 
of the neoessity of giving the pooplo the tme 80rt of education nnd said:-
'The inOrl'48eU effic;nucy of tho ilHlividunl in higher goneral level of iuta}-
ligell(\), the stiffening of the moral back bono of 18.I·ge S6()\,ions of tho 
community, nOllo of theRo tJJiUgR can oome -without sltch educ.atioll! '1'110 
\l'OioJd is progressing and It is said i,lMt now-a.-days f tJte torolt rl light -is lit. 
fOl'aU, a.nd l!aMeB on from hand to ha.nd.' Still it is unfortunate that official 
figures sho_w how smltll an impression b8sbitherto been made on tho enormous 
lnSBs:of Indian ignorance, This is not tne timo to Anter into the causes whioh.· 
hayc hamperedtbo prolzressof education in Iudia, and I "Will no~ .Ilttempt to 
appl:rUon their re8pol1~ihi1ity between the Government a.nd the people. nut the 
fact that in India tho perl'..cubl';o of.1itcraoy iS1HtUmally Jow most bo regl'ctteil .. 
by all of us. \Yhnt, is more, Sil', in tho mattei.' of education the MulihmDlAdnufl 
n' .. oven DlOl'e bMkwl!TCl dlon tho Hil"ldus. r.t itl, of COUI;&~, 0; ~igDifio/lnt :lign 
of tJ·~ times that of btu t.lll} spread- or cdiicatron among the Muhammadans b'III' 
heen hris]c, and, in ~ome casell, evon llloru 1)ii8k thrin nmong our Hi ." tIu brethroll, 
Still ihe backwardlle!';s of tho Muhamm;),dni1f1 i.s 11. great lIalldio8,p to them h t.he 
ri\cfl of life. Some HOle bnck the Illdill.ll ThIucat.ion Comml8..CJiou l'om;.rkcrl 
f Apnrt from the socia! and l);;;torionl eonditioJl8 oUllo Muhammadan comMunity 
of Il1I~:,]" there 0.1'0 oa118eli of ,i strh 1y educational ohal'octtll' ,vhich hCI",i1y 
wd2h H in thol":wF.l oiJife.' 8irJ()bn~I.J:!lohoy quoted thisl;ilI!lrk aud Ild,led--· 
• It. TUlll.it not b~ U!I!mmed t ~Ilt tile ~/ uho.mmallfLli'!, fifO ft~',~l\18 JMB ., live to ~h(j 
falue of etluOIltlOn than 11 iIld~, I . But the questLOJl of M.nhammuda'l edu~a.LIOIi 
hall HI! oIVupcculiar <lilTiOUltiC9 a.n,} shoultl ba lO(lklld at Il'om 1\ diifo..-r.!lt st{l.nd-
poinl,. I t:.m glad nla~ this has. been admitted by th.e GovcrODlont pf India 
lind they have, from {; 1"0 to time, lila-do Buggoit.iona IUld l'ccommcndlltjolls to 
~ho Provincia,l Govel'!ml~"I~ ~'e~~l'din~ tho exten~iol1 .l,?d impl'OVO!llent of 
Muh!.lmmQ,rlUll c(h;r!at.JI.)D, It lR lugh· time that 1\11 mqulry WIl.9 mude Into !he 
cffeot gh'Jf\ to t,ht'S1) 8Ug~;f\Et.i(JJ.''' 9mI recommeudatkuR by tbe P\'Qyiucil\l 
Govern, :;t'lnts and lleCC!1':!llfY st.eps :.J.kcn in tho :nnt.ter. I would· surrgcst th1 t 
my fdeivl th(\ mover ~iIlllB1c 1,[13 OUl1lmil,i.I!O to "r,~)anit their renol'~ Llcforv Lila 
Delhi Session of tho lcgishiivo Coul\r.ll eODlCS : ' Ii. C!,")!Ic. " A 

T:b,e lic.n'blo Sir ;l.uHlka.t" Ali Xi:!"1R.ll :_'1 Bir. r feel tha.t it is 1l·.10 .\.,;[, 
Ul' f,.\ir to '·n,Y o.nYLhing !1.hout hi~ rcc:vludoll before we 1-alO'W what t.he OIlV(Hll.· 
mont 110...,,0 &ctun!ly de'lle in this {l\l\ttcr, But whnlaror O.wnrnmeut I'y livre 
uouo in fJ!'oli~ol,ing educat;. ,n among .\hil.litlnmr.<lnnu, I eMl I,hat Elflll1ill,hius 
I"tlOI'(ll'C!llI1,illH t,o he donu, b;:>· '~l!;e if; il:l weH kiiOW.'l that ill evel'y' rrovinill~ th~ 
M Uhamll1:ldans art) Y01'Y \';1\1.,\ Wild in Cd1l0LlotlO'I, and whntove.r ndrlition:.l 
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~\1 U HA ~nl A:nA.liIHlUCNl'J ON. 
[Sir ZU!tZktll' AU /\//(1'1 I' }I!I'. /ilwfi.: .y .... r. 

J. Palel i !l"he I'i(}c·l)f'i:$icl~'}d.) 

11\C'i\"llfOi; arc iull'oduced ill t1lO~oaUStl of tho ~fuh:·ll1mtl.dan ecluQt\Lioll theJ will 
be wclt:omed ],y that community ill I\!l J13.rts of t1H: country." . 

;\·tlu. The HOll'blo Mr.'. Sbfl.ft :--7" Sir, in bis resolution the Hon'hie 
]vli-. Haroon Jaffor recommends thu n Pl1oinllllont (If a comruiLt.co of officia1!4 lInd 
nvn-oftlcil\ls to inquil'c a~d l'ol)ort a:; 10 t!lO tlffect gi \"1m in different Provinces 
during tll6 pMt six years 1.0 lhe 8\}ggest.in~ t\nd r~~\o)umel\dt\Lion8 emhodiecl 
hi the Govcmment of India nesolulion to which my Uon'bJe fdeild htls 
reten'cd. In <1coi<1iug UpOD my own Ilttit.url~ with regard to t.his resolutiotl, 
I \'"1\8 mainly influenced b~ two (lonsiucmtiol1s. '£ho .first of. t.hese two 
(1oll~idel'a.tiolls was that, during my experience of somcthing like alol-en or 
tWfllve Y('1\.r8 in tM two Imperial nnrl PrOVi!loJal Ilegis)!\ti'·e Councils, I have 
found t.hA.t the appointment oCcommitLces, genel'ally. lllll'aking, results in 

,.vostponing ~.cIiclll whicll may be drsil'nblt!i' anil, in tllO scccnrl plooc l I WI18 
mflncnced b[ a consideration personal t.o tho lIon'ble Moyer (){' UIIR resolution 
1l.nd some ·ot.wI' Hon'hlo Membcl'g .• . 

'rho ~on'blc Mr. V. J. Patel:-" M.ay I rise to n pOil:l of Jruer P 
Is tho Hon'blll Membor TJfcrl'ing to his own llorsonal l\ttitude or tho :lttitude 
of tho Government? I, 

The ViCO .. Pl·~lSidcllt :-" As I u1Hlel'stu.ud the 11on'Llc ;\{omhcJ', he 
is so far referring to his own p~rsonal attitude." 

The Hon~le liI," Shaft :_,r ThaL is flO. Whelll ghtl ex prest:; 011 (0 the 
. opiuiol1 en:erulined by the qov,~nlluent of Iullill I will tlay 80. 'l'heri t.h~ secontl 
{'c}tlsi<\eratioll wuiohiu.8ueuccd lpe WitS this. Among the uon·officil'll n:cl1lbel"s 
of the Committee; whioh my Hon'ble. friend )Jr. Hnl'OOll'" Jaffer '\fll-nts to be 
a.ppointed, i~ is obvious tho.t he llolld some of tbeothcl' spea.kers who 'have 

. addr.sed the Uouncil this morning would in all prol,a.bility be illchidcd,llud I 
do lIot wn.ut th81Ion'~I(\ Membenl to tour all O'er India. inquiring into the 
effeets of the Government of Iudia R.esolution in the vai'fous l'rovinlJOll jt:::t. at 
t.his pellor} when the oleotilm3 ftre approaching, Rond in cooseqn6llGe the ]".:sult 
wo.;Id btl that tho iiold wo'.:ld be left. 1.0 their opponents in tho various Provino-
es, who ooult! unlfer. thOlw Cil'(lUtlHtanC~$.r1\\l"SO tho various constituoncici1 to 
th~ ultimntel.0S8 01 tb: Reformed Ouun<lila. I, therefore, iJlstiblerl t,he inquir-
ies which my leamed lriend ·vant.Ii to b~ rotrlll thr<;ugh this OOlllmittee m.ys~'lf 
immediately ·~ncr reacil~.t of th~, noiice of t;i.is resolutioJl, and I Rill Uf.!'" g<ling 
to prest'ut to this Oounoil the rC8111t of this inquiry, thus obviating the neoos-
8i~f of the n.ppointlllont.ofnny M1nmitLca for tllil put'pO~1) which nly lIon'blc 
friend hall in ,jow. 

" ~';" l1on'hlo Membu's '\l'iiI Nillomhilr Ull~t tho Oovernlll~nt· of Ildio, 
:;u::(geJ>t.ed to tho L~1l1 {l()n;t'ilnl~ntg 1tlHl Admiui8trlltiollS tllo nclvistlbiliLy of 
COIHolling .local committ.f}c< to 1:;,iillhLl' tho quest,ion 011 tl!e lines iudicate.d in 
tba~ Oil"Oular letter. 'fhe GOlornmentll of Undras, Ilil3 Punjab aUfl Burma 
anrl the Aclpilnistrations of tho ClJntral Provinces, NOI·th-\·r~;.;t frOl.tier 
l:'I'Ol'lUCO aud (Jo:lrg did 1>;t cOllsiner it :cc6~.,al'y to appoint commit.tc&l Cor the 
purpose, whill! lhe GOVc!I','IJlp.utA of llotl.lb:~y, Bengal, the United P)'odnces nnd 
B11'3.l' Mel Origsa.· and 'ho Chief C(lr'lmit;sioup.r of ASAAIll did convcnalot:al 
cOIJl!llitl(}cs. Subseqllelltly, t.ho (JC'i.\l'liUlcnts of Bom\\y, DOllgal !luci. Bihal' 
Vii!! Oris,tl iSfoned F."ohitions Maling with the fr:"iUW,)lldatioi18 0; thoir )'l'SVd.-
iv·, committees. Eifccb has alreau.1' heen given to SO!!l') e,f thtl ·l'olJommeuda· 
ti')1l6 ()f t.1eiiC cou)tr.ittc(~s,'bllt, i:!)ll1e of t.ho er.It(jUlcs suggesteJ were held up dill) 
to finanein,l shingcllicy Cil,.usetl·~y tho Wilr. 

"S;i, b tlcal, fiist, wh;h pt'imary ('rluC(.fj~o". rrho I11CtlSIll·i\., for improvulllent 
fillgg(l!!ted Wl.lfO /,bat .\l.u~t,ub! 61Jo1l1dlw cnoouragC{l to n,c]oph tho j;roi1ln~ COUl'!<O, 
thnt tJl(~h~'ll:::(;n'; vf Urdu ahould b.: }l1'()\'iJQ(1 llnd t.hr G}lecia.l text·hookil 
should bti pl'(-,p;aecl·.fortsomi-:wcular MulHabs. fll he ;wovision Of 1I1uhuf1l-
m:l.ilun h!'!tp.lh 1111(1 tbll gj: poinbncnt of ~f ub(ltnmaclall. tcaoiters 8 nd ill!!lJf:d.(I1~ 
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[ ,11,.. 81:11j;: lJ'//(/./t Bn/'Ildfl/' .tul'({lIim J[a],Ol>lt 
. f4fe,· i 'l'!tIJ hce- P"(.'sid(!u:, :I . 

IWtl n 1'~liona.l)'G numher of MufmtntrH:JRll committt'cs.Anrl g-orOl'Jlizlg llodies of 
instilullcl1lS wc!'o also rueD/inned n!lJong ol.hel' mllLh1l's J'eqlliring IlHclIt.iOn. ~l'ho 
30hitl\'Cl!!Cllis of tbe \'Iltione P t'OV hlO(!S mar be SUIll m~d up as follows :- . 

. Uel/gal.-·-A M'ullllmJnuduD Ai!dfi.)I'Y OorullliU(~c o{lmidel'cd tho whole 
qlH:,ctiou flrml over h~,lf a If\kI~ wr.s I~j \'en n.s iJ,lCl'aasoc\ gJ'~llt to :M uktllb... In 
Rdditil)J1 to llll AS1l11ifallt Dl1'lictOl' of Pubhc 11lSfl'lIcLIon for IIfuiJall1lnadan 
cdllcali,m, who was alrcv<1y ill existenco, flye I>r)()cinl . ilrspeetol'l! for' Muslim 
mlucatiuD wol'e 3PlJointed. 

l1/Jm~all ~A MnhalUnHlda~l AJ"isory OQr.unit.too eon£.idel'd tbe ",11016 
queslioll,Sl\tisfaet(lry cle\'c1opniimt ha·~ been made amoug the MuU;') sohools 
01' Sillr1 A gl's,ut of one laku l·tlllurl'ing was ill/ldo to CUl'ry out hnl"'oit'tncnts . 
in Shd, mainly for 1\ s(!hcme fer rrnuting ~:!tolal'!ihil)l!~ foJ' dl),ubHng tho grllllts 
to ~I uJla I\chools (Lud for maklU[; promton for n.Il,ll1epcclmg stn.ff, ct.n. (A 
!1p(~oi1l1 Muh!!m!llad~n JJoP.lty, Inspector w~, u-I)pomlcil,) In !~)18-19. tho 
Gorcl'UlUcnt· oJ Bombay I>UnctlOllcU 'OJ IldUltwIHll grant of he.;. 27,COO fel' 
distriblltioll 8.Jll(U!5 piiml\l'y 5c1101)19 in Sald IlIHl cl'e;.bd E\ 6(:co11r1 pmlt or MnUa 
Depnly In!!pector, ltf;ccntlj, fUJ'ther gra.n~.s to thew schools liM() berm made 
and tlhlrc,rc contemplated, • , , 

1 i heHon'ble I{!:a.n Bhadur 'E~rfthim iltn'ooll. Ja:tfer :~-~ 
1/ What about t,he Prcsidolloy llfopcr ? II . 

The Vic a-President : __ rr OrdCi', ord~r.'·· 

'The Hon'ble Mr. Shp,,£,: --,Ullited Pt'ovi'Jcal.-A Sl}()cial Adrisory 
COlUmit~o has c81'efully' considered t.he question of . Mub~mllladall oll uCl\tion,. 
Aluktllbft 81'0 popular And a llpcohtl currioulUin bas beon· fl'llIned foJ' th~m. ~ 
t=:}Jroinl Inspector of AmLir. Mailrassa9 has becn appointcil.RsweU us 8. Spooial 
Ml\hamrna~an Insl'Mtor for }fuba1llmaclan schoob. . 

A,S:NJtIJ,--A Muh"mmadau r.oltltllitte() was appointed to make l'ecommond· 
ILI.::·'08 and LI1 attE.'rnpt has been mario to OOPVE:l't indigellolls Mllllauunn.cla.n 
sohools with saecular cOurso int.o seculal' !!Chool!! 'With an I~;;,~mi(J coulee 88 
1l1t'rc likely to fit pupils h' omplvymoDt. . 

.• ~ 'ruus, it ",HI appc,ar that lIfn1d.abs lun'c beou sJlecially cn()ouragtJd in 
Bcugal, United Provinces.llnd Assam, fl.l,d MuhammndllU t("a.chc~·!l ~1l11<l 

I insi1cot01'8 have heen appoiutcd ill J3engul, Horul1ay r,nd Madras nnd tho United 
~'r()riU(Je3, DUl'ma an(l "iltar Ilnd OriS.'ll\ also nppointtl,l special ~{\IhaU'lm&dllu 
I llapcutUfP. . 

"Coming l~OW to Bl?co:dtll'Y and t;olf.egiflie CciUC(rlitm; 'l'b., lY'GHRUI'CS for 
imp1'l)Yomellt th~lJ. suggested Wf1re tho i!1\proycmcnt of e:x :.:ItiLlg illstitntiOll3 
like t.he Calmlttll 1\fl\{lr~511!.t, 'ho :h.iamirdJolle!{\;" I,abofc, and I.hu Isbl1i~ ~chl)ols i 
the estahlLhment of ''':pl\l'llte M 11 lHlm nl:tdau .: nstit\ltjUt\S auti, W i1fnl this was 
not p()~lIiLle. tho adJition t.o Fill sti\tf A tr.aoJlIlrs for t},: honefit of lvIuh!1m-
Hl!lOaU student.1! ,i t.bo ~!\~Ul()l\nl~ '.) o! hosle.ls for MIl?~llnnlHlvl1l1 lllldol' private 
)})HnIlHeu)cnt with i:ehg:otls te'~0hlllg; ,he fI.ppomtm8llt of n l'e/i3onahl0 
njuol)('r of Muhalmnadau8 t.o tb'j cOl!1n;1.te!'1i o( Oovcl'Ilm{'.ntbstituti(o)Js aed 
l'ill provision of l'IuhnnlUlada.n .tcaeJ\(Il':i IlD(l insp(l(;f.urR. ' . 

jr ~the foUowiutl' al'o the ohid i/.(:IOIl (,: progl'ci;ti uncleI' this head :-_ 
In the F;.itfJ{l PI'Ollil1(:(JS, ]\Lthammucl!ln ~nglo-ql'it'.ntal . }ol1('go, Aligluh, 

h::.s Ilwlc conslllel'able progrclIH to\vllrrls llXpflJlS10n of lts·:duc:J.ionnJ Itetivitif.'.H. 
In (hiJ 1)1111/0;, the Is!araia Uollege, JJ?JlOcO, hll~lllo~n !\iisrstf<flwith HII Illll}f.'ri~\l 
~~'fn;~ of Jts, ao,ooo. In the NOl'l/:-Wellt. F,·;ntirr PravlnM, 1\ col/rgo :ins 
heJl'1) ·estl.hlish"d at ],'esha\\'I\\', 1\11(1 (iovert1!11rHlt !In.:; ,)\fltl €it . ,ts (If HM, ·'.:),OOC) 
rCIHmiJlIT, anrl lll!, a,:W,280 non-recurring, townrds .;1.:1 nslaulishmt'j~l, and lllH,jnta-
"'111/':0.· In /J(lt/r"IJ, Ule l111mbnr of F.,~e(ind:\o'y fir-honls has ri~eil H·t)tn [flUI' to Bir. 
In' J/omb"'j/. t.l\el'o m'e fo'n1' M(vl"(l&:()~, f:k:HI::rt. Pl\ll.aillcn~, of \\'hich ill d,u Sin~l 
:M Ild r/l.$!\l\ n~ K,'ltar.hi. . I;~ .8i.'l!g~t, a. gooll rlet1:1 \" ~9 ,hee!\ .dona.by l:' .. ,:rviug 
;~5 lil' c:c.nt, oj YIlCf\!1('·les In illi t~:l\"\I'nll!;;lIt {U11\ n·Hle(l college:::, j)y providing 
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pcoial scholarship!;, by uuder!3.king entire l'C'110IlsiLilit.y fur the support 
of tho Ma(h-a~sas at DacClI, Ohitt.agong, lIoogllly and Bnj&hahi. by insi.;!.ing 
on hnvillg a MU9lim demt'nt on the staff of every sohool, hy providing 
fncilitir.; ill COI1U1.1CtiOll ",j[;h profC$iollll.l QoUeges and by eM-marking gri\nt.~ 
Corthc improvement of l'\1formt>d }In(\msSM. hlnmi" intel',nediate clt'.3se8 
fit Uta DaC(\& l£ndrnesa hue also becn established. 

<I Tuming to Hodel.. J1xhll noooDl1nodation luts 1Je~1l Ilt'otidect ill many 
)III\C08, all Muslim !\1\.l'ent~ attach· oonsiderable i.1l\pOt·t,arioe~to !Jup"ervision and 
rclib,;olls o~erci!lc9 an~\ instruction. In Bengal, the nn.k~r fiostd IlUaohed to 
the Cl\lcnf.tn. Madrassa' ha.1I benl extended llnd a new HC'stfll llflUlCd the Oarmi-
chad Hostel has been 0l)CiH~d for ·Muslim students. lu A.B8rltll, the number of 
Muslim Hostels hflll been doublod. Illhcrc have becn oxpausions in Hostels 
nttaohed tocolle!,"Cs at Labore and P6shftwar. . 

,I In the matter of .~chol(Jre.Up, alia /re8 dlldetlt,hip8, fair progress h!ls-
been mado ill somo Pi'orilloas in the "Way of euabling tho lloCtlji' lie~tiol\S of thu 
Muhammadan communit.y to beal' the eXI'cns~ of education by thll grant of 
special 6obolru'ships and frec exemption').· Alaaras, Bombay 1Iol1'1 Belb[Jal have 
done nscCul wOI·k in th~i; direotion. Tn the Ptmjab, Bihar (lnd OriB3Cf, Oenlral 
r,'orJittCCb'j and ABsam, !r~lIh scholar6hips -baYo nliO beeu instituted. 

·cr So fur as traini,1:g 01 tefJohsl'I is couoerned, iIi Madra" tho 'nuUlblll of 
t!l)cnial rrminiug Schools for Mu.slim· 1-0:-;0 from four to six. In Bombay, Bengal. 
und Btlul1' fln(l Ori8S/I, thu number of Trainiu~ Schools are oue, six: and twolve, 
ri';!lcctively. '!'he normal. sChool for Mrishma at A.mraoti ill tha Oentral 
:r1'ooillcC8 has not i\ouriahed, and tho tl'aining ola.ss at·Khandwa bad to be olosed. 

SpfciallfllpectClI'8.-Various . Provinces h,we appointed special. DcpllLy~ 
. Ins~ootor& 'or Sub·Assist-allt Inspectors or spooial :M.&u1vis to supervise Muham· 

madan iUlItitutions. '. " . , 
Girl,' Schools.-Somo progross hi.s been mado iu 1I0JU8 Provinces· by tho 

ostablishment of new Purda.h Girls' Bchools and the improvement of old schools. 
13ut. mucll f1till"'remmns to be d.ono. 

Special granfs/ot' Mflllammadati edtwatio::,-The (1overoment of Intli~, in 
pursnance of tho pdioy IniJ. down iu their eirc'llar leti;f')I' or 19131 gaV\I dul'ing 
1912 and 1913.:81 !,)tments to the Ql1iaf Commissioner of the N orth. )"l.~t Fl'ollticr 
Province wllidl have permitted gr;, nts to b~ mnde to the IslR.min Collt:go, Pl!~ha· 
war, of o\rer tbrea Jl!ldlll non-reourring and R.s. 50,000 reourriut5. 011 the strength 
of the replies received fro)": Loaal Governmeuts, tho GO\'rirnDlcnt of India Rlso 
fillot,tCll. RB. )D,OOO recurring in the Central l'r'; duccs and as. 1,500 rcourrin~: in 
Coorg fOrplll'posea of 1{uhammadIUl.educa.tioll. 'rhe Madras OOlCI'llment made 
(,.(,11~tleral'''' dtllnanch for £cliohrslJips for MuhammMalls find ndditifJllal Muham-
Ill;' In in~.! JccLiIJg staff. 1lhll Go¥'mlmeutof Indio. I).llc~· c:d 119. 30,UOO ],(Xlul'l'ing 
during 101:3-·14 ror the.·>, f,urpo&f'S, which sum was OYer iJ.al£ iho TI~currillg 
grant asked fat. They· .so aUott.cd v. gra.nt of Its. 20,000 during tl10 ilnll.noifl.l 
yell!' 1914· J 0 for r.JIO i IllLI!'o7cment of the Islamia. Oollego, JJRb0 re, which W6!! 
Tal£l!a to Us. 80,000 in fuf.We yeArs. 

"HI)II'hle MeiULi1l's <,l~!jirous of Qbtl\ining more det.a.iled illfol;mat~011 may 
)'efm' to tho V'rlOUlI. p"blioat.ions of wllioh I aU1 pri)pi\red to give them r list 
should tbey l'equire iL, 

11ft will hc!)(:en from J :.is briof statement of wJw.t has hor.n already done 
jhat, Wi suggt<..';!d by tho (j,VCl'Ument of India, tho V!dOUlll. 0ul ()o\'crHtnanta 
have l"caclvrl C{.rbi!l <lefini: . .; conclm:vlllf. I'cgatiHug' the sf'··:oi»l ncodsof Alultam.· 
J.lladaUfl I.md have form :tlat-uil SOhelJleil for CUfl'yjng them out. A.ction hM hl)cn 
takc·ll along cer~.a.in li"en, bnt eevtrlU 6(·.hemes still remain d(jrinaut 'lwiug 
to lack of fUllds.· 

I:'fhe Imperial grants for the special oou']llti,)n (If Muha ll1mn{1nns Jtl\.\ie 
n.ot ouly Lecn highly welcolned, but have yicldr;d Hp;>.~dy anli t:lOst })endlGial 
rl'llult.e, and thtl dl'cullll' laUcr. of UHa, it willth:us lIe se~111 lJas aJrcil.dy pro-
t!' u;;cd good oH'cct.s, . 
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"Tho GO'l'Orlllllcnt of India. La.\'e no reasOn to think (JlId, Tloenl Go\,efll-
lllellta will Jlct (!ontinuo (0 take, as they h~V6 doue in the 1)1\.81., st~lHI to lIfo. 
mote (!(hlcnti(:;I~1 ndn\UOCluollt amongst Inclian :Mu6sfl.lml~ns, who, by reason of 
their compl';ratiro backwardness in edueatioll, ara desol'"ing of flpt'oil11 Cll' 
couragement and help, I trust it will I;atisfy the IDm'tllfJ Mover Rud othel" 
11 oll'ble Merubm who have ttl.ken part in this ruorlling'a doh1l.to, if I assuro 
ihem tbat tlie points SlJ(,6ifiolilly raiRed by.them ill t.heft' spHoehes will ha.re my 
cnrelul atteutiolllintl if, nfter iUfj'dry, the Go"\'crnmcut of IJldil~ cousider suiL-
ablo action llece.sSt\ry, that actioll will be takell. Tbo nMoiution, as !t'ametl, is 
one whioh tho Go\'el'nmellt of India IH:e uuahle to accept, as in ·theil' jutlgrntnt . 
tho IJroposnl emLodiod thtlrein willl!orvu no usefu) purposil." ' 

l'ho'Hon'ble Mr. Sut'en~.ranath Banerjea. :-" Sir, I rnust con- 11.60,,40M. 
gl"lltulato the HOTl'bloMeulbel' in chal'ge of tb~ Department of Rducatioll Oil tI1r! 
st,lItcmcnt which he hl-ls just reM out. It is e, :'plen!lid reoord of usofulllnd yshl~ 
llb!r. work dOHI) for the Jient'lit of tho Mu11l1l11Wedlm eonU!Junitv [mil fOl' tile 
promotion of CdUl!ation among tllo 1Ill'mbel"S of t.hut. commlllliiy, I hope :md 
trust it will have tho effect of dilllJolling tho j.allucillutioDIi of my Hon'bJe 
friend to my tlo;ht N'a.wab Nllwllb Ali OhaudhtU'i. '[0 seems to tbin1:; that 
o!aims of Muhll.lllHuul!\nll toeruploYlllel't in til:}. Edw::!l.tion ])~.plutlllellt or to 
facilitico l.)(,iug given to MubanllUfldnn young men fo)' euul1ation are being 
s)'stemntiolllly tlcglecled. Nothing of tho 8orl, SQ fa.r as OM call jw1ge froUl. 
t,he re~l't th&t hGB just been re:;.d out., Spt"lking lUI a HiDdu, I will ~1l.y this 
Ll1l1t we -have the deopest slDlpnthy with MlihamUlllflan Rf:ph'f\1ionA for educ6-
tioD, and thnt we do not grudgo them the legitimate measuro of cJl,ploymont. in 
the edu<lIltional servico of the cppatry consistent ,,'ith tJlO clfioionoy of t11.'\t --....-.. 
(lepRrtnlfmt. 'j~hl!t is the at~itudo of the Hindu oommunity with legnrd to 
~luhawmdan8 in the matter of edlloa.ti(Ju.'~ . . 

'fhe HOll'ble Nawab Saiyed Nawa.b Ali Chaudhw.i :....:.., Sir, 
.may I ,lITer a. pe-roonlll explanation? I hK"O llOt fJuggt'~ted Ihat thc Oorcrll- 11·57 .u, 
mcnt of I~engtl.l has not taken notice of the grievances of tho Muhaurmadllns, 
'fhis much I ",ill say, however, tha,~ we h~ve rIOt boon favoured by tho Ol\l(\utt'~ 
Univcl'sity in looking nfter .om gl"i6HtUOel.l." 

The Bon'blo Mr. Ka.mini Ku:n.ar CllU.da. ;"_" Sir, if thcro 11.68 ~". 
is 310 improprioty or audacity ill (\ llOll-;,!oslem Iiko rue }Hu·ticipaf.ing· ill. 
"- dr.,bate on a, ('llostion of Muhamruacla!\ e(luoation, I would liko to say one 
word. lwoul~ at, the outset, Sir, P-:>'y that I am in the ucel)«,t flympathy with 
~·he auxiety of my lion'ble frioMl the lI{ov(\r or tlJigR.'soJutiOll nnd othel' Hon'ble 
Mosll)llll.'1embcI:l of this COll;\nill\Lont 1tt;el(:llli eduoatioll, l.Hlt \L !locms to U1C7, 
n{lf:l' }I/J,ving hem'd the very luoi(l sf).(l very full statoment of my lIon'hle 
friend Mr, Bhllfij that there is no l'oem fel' the appoil1tmcut (,f !\ Committee 
to jllquire about the matter. J. i,he ilame timo, Sir, I lim bcliHoll to /;hink 
that IMua mocijncntion of the Re:lOlutiou.)ight 5.'\tisfy my Ifon'ble fl"icnd the 
lMtr,:at,ionnl M.ember t\8 well as tbo Mover of this Itcsolutioo.\Vhllt my 
Hon'bIa £riellJ.. the Moycr of : 'le ncr.olutit}ll hils al; b.(,;~l'tevidcntly is to lmow 
.10 real position in whioh the mlltter no\\' ~t("lllrlB, and, I think, this can bQ d(lno 
1yilllOUt. inlf~lJl()3ing thl) 11r.CCS~it)' 0f 1.1. () ·,nmittcp. like t.ltll lllle ho J:lropl,i!Cs. 
I think, !3ir, If the GO'i6rJ 'len!, C)f:~udil\ werO ~o make fpdher inquiry (If: the 
Locnl GOVl<I'HD1l'UtS to see what olTc:ct hallill>.lm g~von to their 1,.~ll0!J1mend:),tion!j 
anll tho l'csnHs oLtain .. l and w!m.t fllltlwi efforts sht)lllcl he In:'.tleiu tN~ 
direoLiou~ that might sltttiOify my llOIl'b!c (riend :.h(1 ."Muver':! rll;~if(J, and I tJlillk 
lhut may not L: unacceptable t.o the Hon'ble MilJ110C.r [01' ]~lLicfltlou. If i.he 
OOUllCil will p(-.rmit me, I "'()uld make a wggc':t,ion Ihat Bum,;: D.lllondr.aent 
lnieht bO'nltVj(\ Oil these lilll'l:! ill tho Itt~l)lution, . 

" ~ :doro I sit rlowll, Sir, I ,,:h to 8!\)' f)l)i 'word ,,,jUt l""G,H'«l ~o the 
ij;·titucd Attack of Illy Hon'lJto fdond Nawabl S, :~d· Nawllb Ali o ha·l.l d 111 u"i 
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against, the OnlcHtta. UniYel'8i!y I think wo liDO,", clearly ·tbl1l my IIon'lJlo 
friend is lIuffering from a chl'vllio dialem per, a fcoling of uost.ilHy against tho 
Calcut.ta Univl:'r/;Hy, lIe persists i1\ nssumingthat it iB :I. HinUll hOlly lind 
for~ctil that it is llO more llindu thnu th~ GovernllltlJl~ of Ma.rlrlis is Bin<lu, 
It J8 under the uOlOlnaH'Jll of a largo lluml,or of highly paid J~llgli8h cducHt.ion-
al ofiiocrs and European cIlllcaLionists of the hwn of (hlcutLll. in tho 1)(~),3IJUS. 
of tho Director of Public Inst,l"uotion Il.lld Principals of high grado oolleges. 

CI I d<l not sec why. Illy IIon'hle friend shollld assume that thero is :1. fl.ll'ling 
of hostility il~ains~ the Muslim CcirUl11Ullity among the Hindu memb~rs of Hill 
Univcl'ilit.y. Un an c:z; parte 8tnt('IIlCllt ~ike f.hnt of Ll pll1'titmn I do not thin). 
I neon defend t.he Caloutta University; that body call take ca/'e of itself, But 
lot me Illcntion one 0\' two points in thi3 oonnoction. 1 n the fl,'st )llaoo, my 
Hon/ble friend complains that there is no j\[uslim Mpmber on ihe Syndica.te. 
I do not know thllt· thll.t. is correot. I remember, Sir, Jaat year, nt, Ilrn olcction 
J was going to propos6 thellmnll of a ~I\1sliDl gentlomllU, in C~knttn; but he 
withclr(lw Aud askcll mo not to IH'Op;oSO his uamc. I heli('vc there nrc still some 
MuhaUll1l11dan gentlemen on Iho Syndialllo of tho University. Dut fhl.) Uuivcr· 
sitr makes a rule, I thillk,--it may' be unwise from rho Hon'hl!! A-ieul\)er'/I 
pOlDl; of view-t.b~t only educationists and persons huving high ucademio distinc-
tiOUR ought to be in 1\ body like the Synilicate, lind I think they are following 
thilil policy; nnd if they erred, I tbink they Cl'l'ccl ill good compnny, for I think 
my lIod'ble friond Mir Af5"d Ali Khau said Ull1,t the· practice of l1.adras WM 
also the S!lUle as that of Beug"dol ill' this matter; WiLlI these wOl'ds, Sir, I 
would ask the leave of the· Council to IHove tha folluwing amelldment. :--

'. That fc'r the wurd. 'll OClmmit!.ee of offici4\. ~Ild llon·oAicii\\1I 00 a:,pointed t/), inquiro • , , 
the l ... /lowing bo aub4tit\ltcd :- - . 

• I Tba~ be be pleased to itlqClire fr(\'11 Pr.,Yioci ... \ GOYlIrnUlonl.s whab furlhpT olfcot CIIn btl 
given, elc., (ltc.' 

The Vice-P .. e6~(1.ent :-"The IIon'hl0 Momber n\\1st haud in a copy 
~f his amendment i if imy member objects he oannot move it." 

. The yIon'ble Khan Bah~dur Ebra,hhn Haroc:n ifairel':-
" May .I know what the 1l'l1f'1drilen till? " ' 

The Vioe-Pl'e~ident :~" Certainly. 'fhe Hon'bJe Mr. Chanda will 
give Lbe Hon'bla "Mombci' a ooPy. 

J' I think I ought to poiutoul to tho Connoil tJI!'tt this practi"i.:e whioh is now 
·'8 pidly r,ro\viug up of Hon'ble Memhers ill'upusing amendlncrr.ts to resolution s 
at a very late stage caulles a gl'e:-\,t cleal of inoonven icncu to the COllncil. I 
,~o1l1d suggest that as 1\ rC9ult of ,'Wl11e happy thought occnrring at tuo end of 8 
dC:jEil.o \\'6 often have to wait while an Hon'ble Memher'a amendment. ill put 

. into {onn.".·· , 

l.'he HOIl'bie Mr. Kamiui KUlUit.:o~ Chn.ndft :---" I elUl sony, 
Sir, this Rmendment st,l1ck m.e ht tho last moment." . 

: ;. ,j 
'l'ht, -:rice-Pt'csident !_." No donhtl anothol' happy t.hought I" 

.t.rbo:Hon'ble·Khan na.hn,dur Ebra.him J:In,roon ~'·i;.,:i:'ter:
,t I nocept thC,.:;1Clldmellt cif my HOR~b1c friml(l, Mr. Ch.anda. I wltnt to· know 
wht.~th&r G ovcrnnlcntllo likewise," 

, ' 

'X'he vi.:io~i"lorc:.:i;lei,.t :-" 'l.'ho Hon'ble .Melnbcr must continuo ;lis 
reply; tho .i\fumbor il1 otta'rgll will bo nb!c to make nuy final ()~)g£lrvat.iol.' ILl 
may think n(;o~'s~ary." · 
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The l-lon'bJ.o Eha.n BQ.~d1ir ,EbrAhim H~(.ton Ja~"er:-
4, Iblvt! acoepted the IU.Qcudment, ~Aftel' I kuuw "hot,her "the Govel'nlUfmt' 
accepts it or not, I will mako 0. final reply ,It 

Tho lron'J:!.le Mr~ ShQ,fi t-" On bohalf of Governmont 1 Accopt t~ho 
l'esolution fl.!! :(rnendcd." ".' . 

The Bon'ble Kllan BahEl/dul' EbrahbD. Haroo.b. Jader:-
" air~ I, Rm highly thankful to tho Member tn oharge f~r accepting illY 
resolutlOl)," 
"Tho foilowing resoluth;ll was put 'Ilnd adopLed-

I Thi. Copncill'pcornrnellIls to the (lov/lJ'r.ur Oormal in COl/lleil tlmt ho he pkased to ju~ 
, quirafrom Prorinda} G~vcrnmellls \VhRt IUltL(!f I'ffEd· can lin given fo tLc ."g{;esliOU:1 nll(l 

rCCOnl(C'11.dlltioDS mndn by thl! Government of lodi .. W tho l'rovinoi.1 Oo\'orllDlNltlll'cg:lrdillg 
tho edMriOtJ !'Ind improvemc'l!t of U\lhallltnA~an cduUlItion,n 

RES:OI.ui'ION Rl!J lNDrANS IN BBITIBII AFRICA • 
. : .. ' T.he Iron·ble Mr: O. S. Khn.parde ;_" Sil'J the Ucsolutioll wltich 12·10 r,lI. 
I havt·the .b.on~ur to movo runs as follows:- . 

, , 

t This Couuail recommcn.}, to tho Governor Oeuoml in Couucil tll1l.t ho ma.y 00 pl~a&c(l 
to obtain tllellerrnission of Ilia Majesty's Oo\'ol'nmslJt to empower the Hou'ble Sil' Benjamiu 
llobortlon (0 atuI'Y tho .tatus And condition of Indial1s .eL~lell in Brit,IGb Afriol\ Imd to 
illstract him to report to tLe GoyarnbJcnt of 1 ndia the m,ulIJ'es nooe.8ArY tel check the auti· 
:t:,bdilu .gitation in f.}IO~ regiOJl8, R ,)t! to plll.Cc tho aaill Indian seU.}.l'J ill I!. }ltlsiLion 0' equulity 
with the whi ' get! lei" there." , . 
rrhis RCBolu HOll is mther long hut ro.~ 1Iy it is ilOt '10. Tho fllds to w bioIl 
it reJaks arc ndmiltcil, nnd t.hcl'l)i8 no Hl,:lliltood of there being iny clispilte 
3bout thlJin, Tllc first IJoint ill, whether:thcl'o i8 something in th,o condit,iOll of 
tbfl aetf.lers t,hat.Jooquires to be ]ookf-d illto. 'l'hut question wil1, I beliove, ho 
answered in tl1e aJJinllative, Ilia ExcelleDoy ill hie speech opening t1ti!! Session 
9~d"~ . 

'Since '\\,\, !not last ScptcDlbel", t. ... l' ll.nxieticH rogar1ling tbe futuIc of qUI' Judiau llll!<l\v-
~'Ubject8 in ",auLil Africa Mve inl',':scd rather tl'IUI dimiriished, AN you. h'II'tI rend in tho 
ra.per, a l'ecellL Ij~'Ci~iol) (.f the 'rI':lI1HU:"\ Pl'oyitF:ia.\ Court . 1~r:,Jangeu right.. wliioh WI) hopeol 
Iud been '1'·.lIrcu beyond diapultj by lh~ At;t of Jad inm,llcr, I ",I'lld, howovnr,' rell~··'" most 

. ~al'nC8tly JOy pJ~a (')r cnlrn)l(,s5, J n 1\ fl~1V woeh, llfobably SO\ILh AfricR will La in til,) threes 
'.Ira (("1"/1011\\ cle~l.i\)l1. It II'ill 011 iujUl'e ~h!)ce whoul \Y6 uesiro w help, if ngitalicll hero 
forces tilt' Tur]iau q\l~stioll to the front 1\9 lin (,leotilln i~"ufj'" 
'.' ~ 

'I~Meallwbi1e fl'e~~l diffioulf.irs are llrhlinrr ill, the llrii ;',11 Enet A.frioll. fro- . 
tllctA.~rntc. '" l)(~licve tbn condition uf the Indians ihing ill ]~a.3tMrioa l':!qllh't;1J 
10 ue ]odked into; i "at is not a. lJ)I\Ut'l1' tJlat \~.'m he disllUted, Wo wnntto p"f, . 
fOl'\\'ard tllAyiow fJr the GOYC1JlllU.'Ut <)f India. a,nd 1118 J~·c(;611elll~Y'lIl'efe.rm:v ~ 
of 80th JallU9.f1.ki:t , , , • 

The n ontbJ.~ Sir FazulLlwy Dm.'rimbhoy , .. _IIM'i,lY I Ill;!t if tho 
qUtlStrdil, t'lised lS tllat of tho whole of J3ritish Afrioll?" 

\;t.rh~ 'l.rLa·lilre8it1c,~t :"_ .• ,rn0 flucS(iOll . Ttlilled ill tho nosoluLiou ill 
'BritishAf! ,\11." 

.The 110: /ble ~Jr. U. S. B ca.Jun-de :-_.'1 Jhit:sll H1l.stAJdca is Ilot, 
it Eclf·goH~l'l~ing J)(lmi/lilm •. llJti:i t.he l)csif,ion Qftho lifl",'rUl110Jl( of India b, ItIIl! ~, 
I:: \l'ays will btl, 1 ~'n.t '.hew js DO j il':Wictltiun i!ltt 01'own ColvJlY 01' l'rot.cctOl'!\t.ll 



(1111'. O. s. 1{l:(lprll'lle; Sir 
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ro\' !lS!\i~lli)\g Lo ]Jl'iUsh ] ndi3\\!1 t~ status il~ any \I'll)' illfol'iol' to l-hnt of 1111)' 
utht'!' dn~s or His l\1a.icsly'" subjcch, 'l'his is whnt. J mean. 11'his ill 
practically the 51W1C thillg', Inll) Hesclution snj'a '{.o place the saill J/ldian 
settlers in " j)(!sit.ion of equality with t,hl'l w!lito !:cttlors t,her(': Il'he 
qu~stion of Ilottlel's hfll.lamC lli'omincnt In8t yOl\1' awl hnl'Ql'u I left ~ngll\\lrl 
thrre WIIS n. l'U1\10Ul' thaI; 1\ corml1hsion \YM lo 110 nl'Poi utell nUll au Indian 
gellUemRn WM likely to be ltl)point.cd i\ 1\ICmbcl' of the COlllmission 'Ithe 
I'l1mours IIlLly havo beoll j ight Gf "'rong, It mlly be, as was alleged, thnt 
the IndiRIl genl·.If'mnn (loeHnf~ll to servo on tJIO Oommiss:oll, Wbl\tever IllRy 1m 
the (!lISe, t.1Ul.t CommiS9iou has now hern flj1llointetl and in the I )fahrn.U,n! 
f}f the 15th 1o'01I1\1I\\'Y t.lIC1·C is n. Vn..~S!lgC nh()ut the llel'!;Ollllel of the C01l\lIliHiioll. 
It. says 'Mt, ~ofureycr l'cprl!Sents the :Municipalities t.bat want to (lepl'jyo 
t.he Indiam of their trading ant\. prupcrty l'i~~bts Illld Mr. Daxt-er l'eIH'~S()nt8 
tho tra!lillg And commerci1l1 interest.<. which do liot want Indian Cou\)lotHion.' 
'l'hcso gontle:l1l11l with Judgo ].JlltIu6 fOWl the OOllllllit;8ioll of lllquh'Y tllt·re. 
'fhe Judgu heing a mombel' of t1w Bar wHh Irnini,lIg on tho Uench \l'C have 
good reason to L')\icV6 that ho "ill bring' his judioially h'ainc(\ .lIlind to hen,I' 
Oil the questio:~s bofol'l' hilll, Hilt Ow other two g·cnt!ol11n!1. I UIll ~o~':'y 
il) eay. havo u repntl'; inn ()t heiJlg. or at all)' mto it is thOllght, they nro 
antagonistic, . 1'hut i~; whaL we read, that they nrl! nntJigonistic to the 
illtcll'.8tR of Indian" ill Aft'ien. NO\r, I nsk that Sil' lll;njnloin Jlobcrts:>n may 
ho gh'en PO:'I'c;.l' to mak" ill'luh·ie.'1 rol' hitmnli in w;pect of the statu!! and 
eondition of the Inrli e \III tliere, and makc l'eOOllltOOlldat,iQllS nbout lhesn maHel's, 
'l'horc are two D~nt,tcrs; first, thol'o if! tho Bnti·Indiull ngil.a.tion sci: ou foot, 
th)'ough ",hOlO iL is difficult to conjecture nt thi~ distallce, but to jndge by 
what hl's ocolll'red I uc1iovc there is a hOlly who desiro to. turn theRe 
Indians out of Afrio'), 01', at !l.lly ratu, tlO to l'est~jllt tlwil' I1umbers tbat theil' 
iniluollce will nuL he ft11t in pubJio affairs, And tho next Is, thnt this 
Imti·Inclil\U agitiltion t;l1ould ue cheol(etl llld rendered inei!ectual. .My objt'ct 
ill asking tho. Gove1'llmcnt of Iniia. to give POW81'S to Sir Iicnjamin Robolt.sOll 
is to euable him to propose remedies as to how thill !~lIti·lndiau agitation 
willliu cOlltl'Olled an'<l {lhcokeu, jf llossihlennUitieil, 'l'hen, agRill, I ask tha.t 
~;!' Benjamin Itobt,l't-80n Ullly PI'Ol)OS6 some meaSllreF which \t ill bavo the 
dTcct of ~ivillg relief to the Iudian ~tLIel'!\ all(lof putti:lg the\ll ou the unsis 
of C1lun.hty with of..her settlers . in tbat pal't of tho wfirhl. 1 know the 
OovornUlc~t of India JUts no jlll'isdictioll ill Afl ina, :t!l~ I know it has beclI suid 
by His Excellency that British EList Africa is lJ(lt a seU'goveming Dominion, 
Erell jf tIl:! Govmnnr)1fi of Inditl hl\~ Ilot din'd authority ill Afl'i(JII, ut· 
liny rate, we hawJ got SOIllO llloans by wldeh W0 1~,\11 put }Jl:CSSUI'C 011 J~ast 
Aft-icn nud South Afl'ir.a !ln~l I illV!lkc t.his hy means of lids Hesolution. Wo 
may put our case 1.;eforo the British Go\'em ment. il.IHl hope t.ho llJ'iti".h 
Go\'e.rnment. will iusist on certain privileges and certa,in rights being cOllcetlefl 
Lo Iudian ;;oLLlm'ij. 

" In tho nu,;ellcc of an y I "dian representative on the Commission I bolicvo 
'ha.~ Sir Benjamin Hobcrtson, who has already Lean appoiutnd, is n .wf!1I 
(luulified gcoQoJ1lan 10 rel1rescnt OLlI' case. Ho hns GCt\'i!J long ill India ani!, 
1. believe, lie is iii tho confidence of tho Govcl'llmout of Illdia, 01' elso he 
wl~uld not hl\w: . beell n.ppoiI'Lcd'. J?rom tlu: linlc I JIlI.\'O seen of him I 
huiicvc he is in J'ymputhy \rith our aspirations aud tlcsil'f!.s to seQ In(liau8 01\' (III 

(!qua1ity with other r.t1hjccl~. 'ChuL beill,~ :-;0, ill tho Cil'ctllUslnnce"" if iR 
not \lumnso,i!ulu {I)'ask the Gov(!l'lJll1cnt nf Indh to /'equt'st lJin;t. to )na!cc 
:nqui,;cs On his OWn ncc'·',lut.; 110 will l'el}rest:(lL OUl' c~!'t\ light our I.~attl,: os 
fur 1',;' he con !Jeri/I'll tho O()Jnllli~8ion, l\llll [!1111 :;lIt'e i.1mt be will COltlC to 
cOllciu5iol1!! ,')f his 01\'0. I shuuld liko f.he (\li'lmlll\(~llt of India ·to ·~eL the 
IJclio!lt I)f nis conclusions .. So I Mm1r.,;nc!· the.' lk:ol ntion which J 11:+1(; 
jllner.t1 before :,hc GovenlU1ent. I t.nl"L r,lY I'cqllr.st is ]lOL Ul\!·(~llsolI!l.L·J, 
\V iill these '.';onls, I pIlton the H!;solution bcfur·) tho Con,m,il for aOcllptAllce.'.' . 

. . 
The Ii .m'ble Sit' Fazulbhoy Currimbhuy :._ .. 11 Sit', ImYlielL' 

tuiuk ihllt it is n. \'IlI'Y' h)'i;~ (JI'(lCl' that tl!c Hon'b1c) Sil' Jlc;ujnJl~il1 .i.{t,hert::otl 
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, , 'He 1~ifJ6- P1'c~idenf.; -Ifl'. O. S. lfhapa1'lZe, ] 

1;11oulll he nsked 1,0 go roulld tho wll(:1~ uf Africa inchtc1ing ~oudau !llld all 
ollier 1111locs and l'''IJfll't to tho Gorci11mcut (If, India. Of \!Olli'lioJ t ho {'USC~ of 
J~l\8L Africn is quite diffc:ront. That qnest.iOll is 110"" in the: forefront. ~I:he' 
(~(n'eml11ellt of Ind:n hare also J'eetlived petition8 from t!H' Indian merchauls 
who hayo Rettled in Enst Africa, 'l'!Jo IndhlB \H're'the first. !;~oll)C WllO settled 
down iu East Ait'iefl, and cOlllmenoed tradiug, 'l~h(.m the' lh;itishi!'s caml..' ill, ' 
nnd f:fttlocl .do"·n iu the higbJlluds of Nairobi alld othel; lllllccs; and therc iH gl'Dt~t 
friol,ion 'betwc('n 'lhe Intlflln!; and, Hl'itiRherll. ~'hercrol'O, it is most cSGcnt,jn.1 
th:tt thr. OOycrnlU6ut of. lllClill should bo properly infol'uH'd of th!) exilet. ' 
coitditions there. 'l'horefore, Sir, if YOll will', just nllow,lIle to IMYe nn 
amcndtnent,'l would 111'OPOBO instead of' llritiRl\ Afl'ioa,' it sh:mld be 'llritish 
Y:.Rt Arrien I 

, The Hon;'le Sir (le.;)rg;;> Barnes : ..... I cOlllclllot quite catch 
what t,be Hon'bla Member BRiel rcgsl',:jng his amontimcut." 

I 
The Vioa·P ... ·esidcnt :-" T understand t,be amendmcnt 01 t,lIe H on 'Ltc 

Mcmbm is to insert thQ word.' Hr\!lh' bdwl)en ' jjl'it!sh • and' Africn.' " 

The Hoji'ble Sir Fazulbhoy Currimbh(lY ;-" .And to jnr;tnwt 
1lim to l'epo~'t to the GO\'eruDlent.of India about the comlitioh there," .. 

Tho HOD."ble Mr. G. S. Khe..parde :-" Would that excludo 
inqui'ry into the South African que.stion ? " 

"J""'~'~'),; , '. "The' Vice-President :-" Appa.rently Jt would. " 

The HOll'ble llir:. G. S. Kha.parde :-'( Iu t~at cage I do n~t soe 
my wnyto RooOpt it." . ' . ' 

, ,Tho HOD.~le Sir Geol'ge Barnes :-" .Bif, I h~ve onI ... ' got two 12." r v. 
d1mctilti~8 with 'r~gard t,o the rosollttionmo'fed by t';o Ron'blo ¥r. K1lRI)nl·de. ' 
1!ir8t, ' it, SoelU8 to mo thll~ tho words, ill tho lattOl' pl\rt of the rClloluf ion 
, menBUl'CII ncc:oSasry to check' imT,ly that the GO'\'Ul'DffiClit of India havo got 
l)owel.' ovor Lhe. Governments either of East Afric/\ nr of tbo Union or 
;\'uth Africa. If he would allow thoso wow18 ,to be b~~011 o1it aDd let ,tuo 
resolution run C and inRb'uot him t,o report to the Govl!rnmcnt of Inrliu. /lnd 
s~ggeflt rcmnl1ics,' thon I can Q.cccpt his resolution" 'rhat SCi)ms to rno to 
covel' the wholo gronnd. 011<1, I think, my friend the ow\" will be slll.isfied will) 
it. 'l'hat is tho first difficult.y that I hayu with regard to this resolution. .. 

" rrhe nexf' ,i ifficully j:; that 'We ';:we already Ilolle ovel'ytlling lihat t""': l'eilO-
lution~sks. I ,think thnt what we lHlYe'dono with l'cgnr«1 to South Alden is 
really commO!1 Icnowledgo becnuse it l.us beeTI pul1lished in ,,11 tllll lleW!;ptlpel's, 
With rcgard to Erist Afrien, I tLtlk I had ldtcr tell Jlim nrtrl the monbeI'S of 
tbis Coulicil e:\~cUy' wh:~t str.ps \1'0 hIW') hI1:cn· in the maHel', r have got 
hOl'e 11 prcois of tho telegrAms which LIIVp. pa.c;sed hntw,::cn . the Secrr.tarv of 
Stat:Cll.rid tho t:overr1ll6nt of Indin. ,TJl\!\t UCCt'mbCl' ,wo telegtfJrhe~ {~. t.he 
St:orcta.ry of Statu that WI) should-like' fc)'!!l!nd tho Hon'ble BJr HlmJamin 
Robertson to .East A [riCI\ aR well /lS to South M,:ica, 11.1H( in Ja):lunq, in rl'lply, 
·,y·O l'e'~'3he«l a tclegr:, ',11t'om thu Rcol'(!,tftfy' II[ 8tfltIJ !ltnthl!{ that the Cnlon.inl 

. 0fl!t}O r.ollsidm' Lhat in ~hf} il,hecHeo I)f the nn~t:rllor of ,Ea~l~ AfI'iC;t, GOlll:m! 
N'orMlOY, who'is, as' a. matte' of fl\()t,:lt pl'esent in Londol1, Bud }lonrling.hll 
dismIssion hetw'.on IDl'd ~'lill1m' and the Govornol' of Ra<;t Ahioa in J,oncloll 
~ fori·tiDl cf'ufcl'onco 1Hibn'~., tho (lntliol'ii,k;; in 1Iritish,":Rtst AfriClt aut! 8i~ 
llunjamin Hoilertson WOt.llel be pi'(lllln~Uro,Bllt IVC) have Il('en told, al1j~ this ia tJ10 
impor/:lloltt t:hing, .1JL(~t t,here i:; 11~' ")'cti~n to :!flclbn .(Jl''',J:ti(JIl~ bi-bg r1iwu~scd 
h?tw~cn tl~r.1l'I Inftil'UlaJly.

" 
to dill (li6(Ju!:al~II!1 WIll, ~o Ol~ 001; .;.t1', ,mtly. 

Slr 11c:I.i,'~mli1 Robc::tson Oil lUll Wf'Y,hackJr.otll South Arl'I08 wIll gl) t.o l~i1f,t ~ 
Mdcll, :ina ,,,ill 6eA r.1l1be lenditw I')fIiliiilh thOl'6 nnd ~, ;Y le/ldjll~ members (;f 
the )!dwu eommullity. and ,,.iIl di~;;uf.s the Jlo~itioll wii,:) thom and will mnhl 
/l l't1po~t 011 tl)[l whOlo i)I)SitjO:l ~:} j,hc Oovcl'nm~;u~ i,tf rUtli!!, 'I'hat' Oll!} 
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diso!:~!\ion; meanwhile another disoussion will ti~ke }llnco in Londou at whioh 
GOllt;ral Northoy, Lord Milnor and Mr. Montl\gu will be present, and, we oan 
rely, I am Sl\l'a, that OUl' intere8ts will bo vory sllfe in tho hands of M.r. 
l\iontagn. 111bo Sooretary of State has got nil the fMts l.ll!fOl·O him, nn(l I am 
8111'6 that Hon'ble Momber8 of this' OouDnil "ill roolise we have t~ken e:v(!ry 
step that "'6 eRn ill the fUD.tter. We hll.ve llut all tho facta before the Beore-
rol'y of St.ato an(1 wo have sent Sir Beojamin ltollortson out to make a roport 
on the spot in East Ahioa. Wo have not, I m!l.y eclrl, bCCll cont.out with that 
nlone. . A!I Sir Benjamin ltobcrtson wnR going to B!18t AfriCA, Elud liS thero 
woro (Uflioultic9, I am sorry to sny, with tho Indian oommuni~y in UgandlJ 
also, we buvn i~struotr.d. Sir lleQj?,miu Robortson to prooocd !rolll ERB.t Arrioa ' 
to Ugandt\. It IS only one dl\Y's Joumey, and there al80 he wtll make mqull'!es, 
canyon discussion with offioia.ls a.nd with Inclinns, and make n roport to tho 
GnVOrllmellt or India. I hope,. Sil', thnt. thia F'lta.tement will be satisfactory 
to i.ho llon'hlo meml16r and to this Council." 

12·~B P.lI. TIle Hon'ble Mr. G. S. Khavarde :-" Sir, I oaunotoc6 Illy way to 
!\Cocpt the [~memlmullt of my Hon'ble frIend Bir Fcizulbhoy omitting tho 'Wol'ds 
80uth -AMen. .fron\ t.h" ll.csolution, As to tho otbp,r !lugg('stion. it ill m.orely t\ 
matter (If words, .and I have no objection to acoept it. The lIon'blc Membel' foJ' 
Commorce sU~r(ests U16 words 'to 811~gCSt l'eme(H(-\.~' aud I 8ay 'measures'. 
I think that does not ma.ke muoh dilIerence so far (IS loan Rec. So I shall 
aocept thnt: I believo there is nothing more." 

Tho Vice·~esident :-" I t.hiuk it would probably he to tho, (lonveni· 
enoo of tbe Oouncillf I BUggeaf; what renlly emerg1J8 from this rathel' taugled 
skein, flnd that is that the resolution should run aafoHows:-

'Tbis Council 'recom~e~d8 to the Gov~rnor General in Council that· ho IllIlY be pltas'ell to 
obtain the perrniiaion of Hia :Majesty's OovernDl~lIt to empower tho Hon'blB Sir Benj6t1liu 
RobertsI'll to study the statua find condition of Indians BOLtIed In Bouth Africa Ilnd in Uri/i"h 
East Africa, and to inJ~.ra.ot him to repo:·t 10 the OO~'ernUl'lnt of IndiA '10(1 to BUggClIt 
romed ies.' . 

"r.J.1hll.t nppoora to be acceptable to the mover, null I thinkl probahly to Sir 
FtlZlllbJloy CUl'rimbllol and to the :Memher in 011 argo. If auy .l.Iember of tho 
Counoil will DlM(5 thnt as au Jmendmenr l 1 sball bo Jl!lppy to put it to thn 
Oouncil." 

The Hon~le Mr. V~ J. Patel ;-" I DlOye thll.t fiB:lll amonr\mcnt." 

Tlte Vi()e .. Pre~ide:ut :-" I do not think it is neooEsary for mcto 
l'c!\d thz resolution again.or ,the amondment." 

'1'ho ameud.otl resolul,[Oll was IJ:it nnd I\doptcd. 
". 

l~·~O .I'.\r TkJ Hc,.::t'bl-o Mr. Kaulini Kuma.r Chllllda.:--" Sir, pending tho 
1.~rGsell!!\tioll or th" Financial Stat,ement, 1 h('.~r to witMl'illv tho l'osolntioll-
whici! ,ltands ill rnynamo •. I ma,}' montion that I have Lhe approt'll.l of tho 
Hon'blo Mr. Bailoy iil thill." 

, . 
( . 

Th<: ViiJ~~~9ref,id0jl,t :-Thtl resolution is not moved. 
:--..:.....:-.-~.¥-. -_._._-,. _._-_ •. __ .... _ ..... -.. ----.---..... -.---~ .. ---- .. ,.-~----- .... _.,-::;-.-.-_.. " ' 

~J L By' tlt., Ron'ble Mr. Cbaud9,-
'Thi.' ',:,'oundl rteOmlrtClIl~'to 'he Govel'l';" {It>n~al in CO'jllcil th~t h way bl! r!I>ILR~cI In ,'~~'tiltlt& 

Rdfelll:h., J.t Jlolnds with II vlclr to conc"rt lIIe~SI\"t'1 I(.r Ih.l\:.llldioll of CiI·,1 "III~~lh!oyy "):I"'1I1It\ll"~ to 
\'1"'>'0111; "!'"W}a,·,.l, co,'ii,tll.,t will' th~ i"cr"R~e,\ need .:",1 t.> <i\"~u",.hUl(C' .\\d, II, !Ill' n"oJ 1\1 vl'Ct· •. 
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POINT (}F ORDER. 

~J,.e Hon'ble l\'Ir. Kanuni Kuw.a.r Cllan.dll.. :'--" May 1 lloint 12-81 r. M. 

out, Bit, that the Hon'bto l{r. Sal'Jna's rcsoltltion nnd Ilia next 01'6 which Rli:Ilnd:.J 
in the )la.me of the Hon'ht€1 Mr. FAtcl COVill' nearly t~ho 8l4JllO' ground, and" 
[ t·!tin k it would bo hnttel' to have 1ivt.h taken tOgothl:i'." . 

" ' 

. The Vice .. President :-" It hi a matter for the IIon'blc Mem.bor" 
I do not know whether tho Ron'hle lth, Patol wouM liko hia resolution tllJr:en 
with the TIoll'ble lit. Sarrua'8.'.~ • 

~r.he Hon'blo Mr. tt, J. Patel:·-·I < I hare no ohjectiou nnJesll 
ll~ 1'. Snrlllu objects." . 

The Vice-Presid;"nt :-_(1 Wo' cannot lake them as ono reso\nfiolll 
but tl,lero will bo one discussion 0.t1. t,he two r030IuLions." 

RESOLUTION DE FINANCIAL INDJtlPENDENCE OF 
CENTR.AL GOVERNMENT. 

I The Hon'blo Bao ·Ba,11a.dur 11, N. Sarma. :-" I beg to Illo\'e 12,3"', 1£. 

the r('.solution which stanels Against my name, namely ; .. -. --. . . 
~_Tba~ this Counoil rtcomlJlln(ls 10 tllo Governor Ot'DclIll in Coulloil thAt hI' eh(llllll . 

recommeDd that no financial contribution is I1(!Ce8sar), or IIbould he tDken from tho Provinces 
iu any 10110100 Clf financial cJecentmlisatioll tbllt mlly ·~o iutlodulllld! 

~: . " . 
II This is an extremely importnnt resolution bl\\iingn grellt bearing UPOIl 

tho. suocess of tIlO Rofol'n\ schame, nmi I t.hereCore need not apologise for 
l\liking tho indl\lgP.11C6 of tIlEl Oouuoil ill intl'Oduoing it. Irho questi\IIl . was 
Ulv6stiga.ted. before the refol'lUs were formulat(~d by lh. Mon(agu and Lord 
Chp.llliSfo)",l) .tnkiltg M tho bnsil:l tho budglJt figures of 1917-18, /lnd it WI\!'! fOI~ nd 
that tho Imperial revellUO nnrt IDl}lerialoXIJonrlitura OIl tho basis 'vhH\ Ihey 

. t.boll llroposcd would not bl\la.nco each othel', a,ud that a. onntriuutioD of thh,t0811 
crorcs ond odd had t.o bo t.ak(lll from tilo Proviucinl rOvonues, 'l'hcr(:for~, 1J1O 
proposals were mado 1111 t.hat b!\siil, We ha.ve had ..J)out three yea.l's siiwu then 
to uuderstand the finanoial position of India, .M!l the question nHssll n:1 to 
wb.othel! rOI\-Ily, taking UtA Imperial revenue and ex:p0J1(liture t\8 they would 
lJO uncle~ the SclltllUC ns l)l'opotmdf.d, thore would llu auy u;.,cessity whlltl-lQCVflt' 
for any oontribution fl'Ou\ tho Proyinoes to tho Imperial cJ',oheqllcr, Iu 
my humblo jlldgmon~, L thin!( ahsolute!! v.o BU'Jh oOlltribuLion WOllE brJ 
necued. It will be fOU:ltl, I think, 011 anft,l'y!;i~ 8wl examination tbd; tho 
1l0Ufc:ca of reveuuc which have been reserved to tho Government of r!l.IUIt 
tHO tixti'p.w.el,y eh\.st.io an(l important. The gl'Owth of 1'IlVOL11l0 evory yeal' ia 
VCll-y lar~o. Aolld it will he fOlll;d tht tlUH"C W(Hlld bo 110 futl dolicit in ~t IH.mnal 
JO:lrf.al\~1 on the othel' 11::. 'ld, It lIla.y ho t·hat, the (Jover;tlntmt Qr Iudl:"' ","oultt 
boo ~hle to 1in8~~uo sume oohewOl! of tho i.'I'O'linoi(ll GovCl'llmfllts II'PII1 thek 
GUl'plU3 fundt;, B'Vl'll nI',.l(from t.hi~ qucstion wlJethor Imperial Tevonne and 
o:tpoDditttr~ would bi\Jr.!lOe ouo anothur, [ would submit, 1Ji1', that it is w(:l'I;hy 
of cn,rderatirm whot-her ill uny 90tWn. seholTJc of provitlohl dc,_·,mtraJisation it 
1vould not bo ~vol~hwhil~ t?t.I1;· 9 a .littlH l'i~k lLHJ look to Imp~d8! I·O\'Ol:Y.'~ 

·fl!OllO for m~etlllg lUlperi[l,\ . l'X!'( .• 1tiltUl'e. ll\l\HlFl.lch ~'t.1I Oll thu flC'oond I)otut 
d,i~ot11l9ioll is Ull1lU·,C9SR.IY iJll. the' tlgul'os flB Lhuy ljt.alict, I Illmll not wc:ny' thl! 
( ';uncil at tho presont etl'),gl.l wll,h thnt. 'J'he r '! Will) Il. good de,nt of contwvcr:ly 
Pl1Sf;c1 tl.3 It) whetucl' pEUti,!uial' pt'fovilloes \IGl'O not [l.~ko(l too cODtr~IJUto mol'C 
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than othel'tI, nIHI whether thet'e WM not injustico dono ana 110011, But; nil 
these q\lestiol1s arc only romotely l'o1cvl\ot· til tIle present iSf;UO, 'I'he wlle,lll 
qUl'sLion jr., whothor there would be an Ilnperial dcficiL Dod how it is to he ni(:t, 
Colonel WeLlgowood ra.ised this questiou in the HOllse of OOIllDlons when t,hc 
Reforms Bill was pllssing through it,:nml in the COlltFe of thl\t di~oussi.ol1 ho 
8uid :-- '. 

«W"I'I'Ovide for contrihution" Bud whlit 1 ol.jetb to is tb~t eootritIDtion8 8holl1ll ho 
claimed from the Pro\'inoial Oo\'ernruuotll for tho Centl'!l Go\'orJltnCDt in Jmtia, ThIlCl'ul,,',,1 
OO\'crumenL ;\11C~auy hIlS farg6 G:lnfC('S of reveuue. It hll9 tim r nj)()QI~-t.ll, whi.:h ;l nllIY :I. 

. 'cOII.i<lombIQ t:n. ill Indill i it lilts t,he Salt 'I'ux, it IH~~ tho} UnilwlIY Revenn!',ol1l1 n. BOOb II:' 

this Act is pllilfed i~ \ViII ba\'e It large lIumber "f lmllOl't Dutiu, ftlld, 'therorore, we hu\,!' got 
for ~be Central 09vefnmt'D~ 11 large DII~ rminmlllillg rI!V(lDUO, and I willh to enter my Vfott'St 
agai\l~L the demand Il,s" is oladll that "II Ibe eight PrO\'inct" sb.lnld ulil') conlril,"tc their 
qao~ to tho C~nll'l\l Government. f Bill alrai,), lUll I kQoIY many Indians are IIfr.ili too, 
tha~ if thrs8 contribution. ore at.6l'eot)"lled nl tbdr pTCfent IlIU(lUnlt, the Centrol OovclrIilDl'nt 
will hive, 90 to SI>ouk, a. perpetual mortgl~g" 00 til" rCVOnllCll of tb" ProviJlcl'~, wllill', RA n 
mnttur of fact, the Centl'nll:tpvCl'Jlmmt Ills within it.., I)wn Ihenl ambit IH\ "'npls fC'·CIIIIO [(II' 
all til" Central n~ed\l: 

" And Uwn he a,lsoforeshaclowrd extri\yngnnco flnet wastc, UlUmnh,ly thu 
qUesUflR l'8!lolved itself il\to one or faots and flgUI'IlIf. suu Mr, ~:lontagu said :-

. • IlVoold rellll, Dot like to commit :Ily/elf to a view liS to the ta!'fti,le capacit,y of India, 
'fllat is It subject I would with to teavcl tQ tOil GO\'dl'nn.cnt or luJiC! to dc~jJt', but., Wh8~VL~1 
the faclAo, tbey !IOllld no~ be Ilcoided in q, ,I"y or two' 

II rhis an8IVor was given in reply to a qllllstion by 00ll)1181 \V «dgell'oocl :-
I Will tho Right Hon'ble OOlltlerna.u address birnIeIf' to thl).r:~amoDt lhl\~ thooc COII-

t~ibulioll9 Bro \lot nC(:esnry, ,in view of the filet that the fndi:lll Government j~tlf ol'ulll raiw 
its own reV(luue without lilly neC!lBsary contrilJlltio!ls whatolVllf ?' 

"80 }Ir. Montngll is o{opiliion tha~ an inquiry would have to.b~ inslitutetl 
and the question finally debit1cd as n l'CSlllt of that inquiry . I bQpe 'the 
Government of India h~irist.itut.ed thnt inquiry, or will institute tho in'quh'y. 
ond will fincl Hutt" 0.8 n Dl(\tter of fact, thero would 1)1:) 110 C'.ontribution neoessary, 
and it is to ellfiule the Ooulloil to ani 1'6 at n judgment thnt I bave hrought 
forward this rCfJolutioll.' - . 

It I will first take tho fignrl'i; of H1l7·18, 191~'19 and lOl!}·20 lisa lJ~'lis 
and procood to show tbat, Il3 ror as I e:il\ see,· suhJeot to correction,. thoro would' 
not be nny (leOcit iil Imperial rovenllO, ~rAkillg the figltl'ts for 1 on ~18 I think,· 
flirt tho l'CyenllO would be ;tpptoxiruately between 6~ lIud (j,j, million 11Ouuds: 
I taka here f.he rnte of lB. 4d -and the expelldllul't.l would ue he ow 60 
millioH IJOltndf!. And ill thi/! ynar HHt[.l8 we havo Lwo-ulll,C)flllnl f(lat.Ul'fS, 
namely, thn.t tll0 politiGfil o'Xpeudituro WaR £2 million oeld, whioh jq [In 
oxtrellwly large fig"re, l!nd tho military ex.pclldihll'O \nlS ,(~30" millions, or 10 
crol'cs of l'UptleS, lill·agllirl.'lt a cornpal'ntivcly low figtll'o f(;, tuo lJrc('..{ding yeal's 
I n1(I,I' invite the attention of Hon'ble Mcmhel's to t.ho favt thai: the .Il1ilital'y 
cxpt'llilitul'e before the ·war was considerahly less than what it happens to ho 
now, In ;013-H, it ,,"as only HI'8111iJIi.n::l , inlflH·li5, it: WtlS .20'4 millionll, 
in lU15·18, it Will:! 22'2,· au(I in })16-17. it was ~·J'U. '11hell thero WIIS a big-
jump UpII'Ltl'ds ,:l!d it oec<'\mo 30 millions and odd ill H1l7·18 und the l'el'Cll\lea 
and I'"<pimditmo bal.<:lucod Olle anot,h(ir (tlld thero would bavo Iwen, I 1hink, n. 
liWo .surplus on thnt hn~i!l during that year, In lUIS·J.D, I S(l(l that tt1i) in-
CI)[:)t! lI'ouH be 7,2 l'liilJioilO UJ:d the cxpcnr1it.l1l'o would hi! about 85 ruilliollll, 
ttJni; is there Wfllild h" "0' l>ccn a di!flcit of ;:3 milljonli .. 11nt why iii that'so? 
It. i~ b,";iHlSC ,.f .tbe military expenditure dl1l'ing t·he ',\'81' anu certnin expen-
diture \dlidl ·\6·lilHlerlcok Or,i, tho (oll\lnmountccl t.o ,ia millinnr., 'j'ilOTC 
wn~ an n;u'cs" of 13 ow'!' the 1917·18 figmc and that is Ow deficit you ~ce the TO, 
l~nlJl if yoa L!11-.0 tho ,illilital'Y ()xpcndillll'e at, 30 milli(ln~, thAi'll would llot 
hny-o heell any deficit Itt alL' In tb(l hlldf'et provision for lUHl-:.:O, YO'l mnv -
t"ko it fhnt·UlC revflluinvoulcl Lc about '£n millioi;s fin!! cdtl o.nJ j,he cx-
W'Ir.dihll;e abuut £80 inlilliotJs, OJ' a. ddidt of £9 millions. Why is thnt EO? 
Bel uw tho nIl1i!·(\l'Y e~~pl\'Hlitlll'O wa·~: n°·.\. or 11 millions Jl1Ul'C f.halt tho figljr('~ 
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r:.o~ un 7-18 nnd 11111011 11101'('. t.lulll the pre\'ious lJre-WAl' figllros. Anll hel'e we 
Hlldcrt:ook about £l; llIinil)I1S null o(hl, the cost oftl\.f! troops opcl'6f.ing oll~tlide 
Juuia, Of OOUI'St: against tllifl haa to he s.et olI f.110 tll:OOs,<; p,ofits dut.y of a}j(,ut 
GmilJiolltc J!ut (:lIeu thfm thor.1l would 1mi'O heell n sllrplus and not a rloficit on 
the ! t!\'cnU~6 of thnf. year ",il~l n norma·l ruilH.uI'Y eXpCll{litU1'O, if YOll tRke tlJu 
rnihHty l'cren\!C at its proper figul'tl. 'l'llIl1'dol'C \l'0 !l neI tho eXJ)erj61l~c of 
1017·18, H118-19 and 1919-20 verifying this that in '6 nOl'rual YCIU. 
tiS tho-f1gurca stand, t.here would be uhsolutoly no 'deflcit, Imd thero would b~ 
":, llced f<lt, n.ny COllt.!'iLution from the provinces to the Imperial 6xchcqiJol', 

tlll'beu, let, liS 51:0 I\.S t,o whet-her t.hcI'c resources al'o }lot oxtroruOly elASt.ic, 
and \\'hfltbel' WH COllllot ill the (lI'dinal'Y course of thing/; expt'ct n nwy mU(lh 
lUl'ger inol'tlllst! in the val'ioliS rf.sources. I Mall take IIp CHstoms first; HOD'blc 
.Members will find that thOl'1l has been u (!rOli'r,b of Custom l'oveu~o fl'om April 
to January of the ClIl'J'C:lnt yGl\r oC 24<j, lukh, notwithstalldillg t.he fact that 168~ 
deE' has been exported, ond there hall boun a doficit,pf 70 hlkhs of J'upeos oveL' 
the previou8 yeal"s flgul'(,s in rice nloue .. Tho .IlDtount under 8Jdl1's cl,uty would 
!tin'o been much large!' if th", Rnl\, Binns Export, tax had beHn llllposcd :\ 
lit! II) oarlicl'. Anot.bel' ciroumf;tal1ce whioh is worthy of uot.e is th1lot the 
(lllantitil~!I of Hlaterials St'JIt oui. of Indi;). sinco tho WI{\' h/love been much· 
less than durin!: tho· pr(l-"'ar periml .on floeouut of lack of shipping. t·lIo 
exl,l'ornely ullsct.tlcdstalti of Europe and various oth~r oa.u~(!s. We sllaU, howevel', . 
he able in tho immediate futuro to look to a' n01·OOI\.) pOUr8P. of t.rtide when th,e 
~llallt~tie8 will he the same allc1 Ja\'scl' wi~h incl'~ascd·prodllction. W'e need not 
l!xlle(:t. RUY 'vcry considel'ilulo. fltll in thll value!! of thrultl f\.l·ticlea which alone 
hn vo bl'cn a.ble·to keep up our Custom revonue, haYing rl'ga.rd to the fact that 
[·he C\Ifl'BllCios of a.lmost el'ery. counh'y 81'e. bloat.cd, Apart ;roll1 speculation, 
we find that we bavG ~{)t ill tbi::; Y(la.r about 24,t Inkhs in ten· months 81~fI,ady, 
a'lId I submit, Sir, thnt ij'.lI'c anlLlyse the ligures of tho \'o}lIe8 and quantities 
we ba.vo ·oyery reason to be' opt.imistio in this ll'Iatt(!f. non'hle Members 
will find that in the case of l'IlW iute it W/LIS· 768,000 tOM in 1913-H a.nd but & 
linlf {If that, 8H8,OOO in 1818-19; in tho case of l'ire n<;t iu the husk it was. 
48·R.lld 40 million owt" in t hI) ();.186 of I'll;\,\, ·skiDs a.nd hidC".'l )lea.rly .haH, namoly, 
1,0'32,000 HS &gains t 891,00(1,. Tn t he case of sugar also Oil! fig\lres are 17'0 as 
against 10'0, Cotton-thn~ is im :H))'tant, wn Unci that ngAiJ1d 8,15R million' 
J'll.l'ds imported in 1I)J3-1-.1I ttlc qualltity iJllPOl'lcd dUl·jng ·.1918-19 \V8Ii 
only abouL 1,\00 ll1H1ioJl 01' Hc.'trly 11 tbird. But:, ell nccouut of high 
),rices, tho valul's wern netl.l'ly tho Ramo, ObOJ'OrCR ~aili8t 6f. We do 11()t 
hi)k to :my ill1lllcclinlu .full in. I·ho rriec of cloth nnd, therofo1'6, with 
Lhe inCrenl!ll iuthe iUll'oded qU:l11t.itios of ouLton cloth, nll enormous rovenu(: 
should be olpcctdl from till) cotton trad.o, As regards mchi)::l, it is Uwsamo llllil~ , 
lion Dmi odd tonI) tiS af,:..iJlllt 181,000 or fl, liHle oYe)' onu·fiftll or Drarly onc-si;dh, 
So, if you C81'ty on t.lw an!1lysiii, you will fiud tId IILlder n:lllost overy hud Uw 
qua.ntitioll hllvr. fallen f1011Sidill\,hly :md it was only tho il1ol'OOl'ied;alue~ that 
kept up onr Custolll!! d llticB, 'fllereforc, J run jUflLilicd in B:\ying (hat, -~ven if 
there h~ nuy g(JlUl1'lll modifieal,ioll ill tho 'l'aritT, we CA'l.li 6~pect 'a !tH'ga illcn~n:;l~ 
iil 0111' Custl)m l'en\J1t1c. ' . . ~ . 
" _ .. Willi l")gllrJ to H\i1w~JS, Sil', I n~ny ))(l pel'll'ittcn to f!/lya w";l'd. Dming 
the cllrrent. yea I' we proVlc1cd on!; of J'C\'l'llUO for aouul Rs. 92· fIll' repairs 
and t',',:nccd the XJy.mnn lH:COl1ut. rl'hes~ oxttllO"l)inary l'opail's do }'lot oe(lU~' 
overy )"'lU' !Iud thc l"~vt'D.ur is bound to gu up tls 6(,,;jJ :IS we gf.t. an inol'elll;l'd 
Nllil1g-Htock, l)(~C:lU:;e jii is It P[~t(llit f/\ct tIla~ the I'oilwnys fU'C not e(lUal to Ule 
;1I.ll:dllllltlil:!e that It' offering ik~lf fOT tmusport. awl uU'.lur that alsn OU1' reVCJlll'~ 
i~ bOUlld to ;I\(:wn:;c ]l"IH1 with tho JimitNl qllantit:y \\0 f:(,O un inlHC'!lse: 
.ift.wo <!I'OTWJ (If rupoI.\s iu the f1gul'e~l' bAweell l!l!-lt year anrl ttl:'; Y"'U' 
iUrillg. Lo last ten months, flo, W'l mo.y look to fLIl itlol'e;·::jo· .If 

I'CnllH6 under .i'aillVay~ CirOry yC;~:',' m 1 HutL f,iuU iilll. 1&1t{olv ; lHlreaHhg: 
prop' -lioll. 'rh(~rc is 0 n~w f(!.dol' t}11tt h,1)1 tl~,i~tc(l Ilnd. wm' n;";h,t, us 0011\': 
dl,:1'u l)1y, lInd ih~t is the dMiu[; in. exoJ.lfmgc, if. o'lL Is . .frf-. we llad /;u l'clJlit ;"l(i 
Cl'CIl'I.:S of rnpcwI, C'.t two HuillillgiJ wo ~hAll }l:lrC L! l'ornit only 2 • .11 and (It 2,~, fid. 
Ol' ~t. 2",;-] OJ, Wi) tJitall 1::,W(l t.o rc It Yf'.l'Y llHICh !cs~;, 'l'horefcl'l\, tho 1'<~(iJ.l.rr 
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under t,hnt. head to the GoyornulI!ut ranges betweell £H RUrl .:£12 milliolls, 
AgHiu you hnyc nhout 8 to 4, orores iUOl'CMO in Railwny revenue in addition t.o 
th{} 9i Cl'orcs we put in last yc~r .. W~ havc au itlel'CnSO I\.]so l1ndcr Income·tax j 
t.hcl'l.\ are so llllmy new OODlllnnies tltal'ting sud the \fca.lth of a cert,ain seotion 
uf Uw community is incl'c,unng. 

/I I dQ' llotthink 1 need 14dd anything mOl'e ill sn.ying tbnt tho Imllori&l 
Beyonnes 81'0 ('xtr6D1ely elastio; one comparison ,,,ilI/! think, CUll VhlOO lIo;\'hla 
Mcmhers morel than anything elso thn-t thll picture I am prC8entill~ is llot, 
ovel'drawn, . Hon'llle Members will find that tho lll'ovincinl l'(W(,IlUe nllo: ted 
to tho provincos under the 116W ~chemc wonld be nbollt 36'1 millions in 
1913-14 before tlle war. l'he amount would bo 48 or an inoreRse of 7 ill 1919·20, 
that is allOut.18 to 20 per ccnt. illorellse, wbCl'e8s uuder the hmul of Impcrial, 
under Opium, SRlt, Btamlls, Income-tax, 'l'cibutes, Oommeroial Serviocs and 
Bxchange, you will find that tho income has inoretlsed from 20·6 million 
pounds to 4~.'8 :millioll, that is· the Imperial Rc\'enuc has doubled i~lf in 
six years, i.e" from 1913·14 to 1918·1!). I submit, t.berdol'e, that it is unrnh' 
of Lhe Government of India· witb such a large increase 1.0 IIsk the provir:(lea 
again Lo contribute to t·bOlll. Aud we know clmrly thnt althcugh the 
lJrovillocs may not hc ready with their sohemes to-morrow to meot any lnrgc 
Inorease in their OWll reVtlllUCB, I 8m certain that thB 8chemce 'whioh wen) 
\forked ont ~ll~ne timo ago ~n~cl' eciu('.stiun lind. s<'nit~tioll would rcqui~'o 
almost cvel'Y I)]C of the PJ'OVlllCll\l l'eVell\\eS, I thmk SIr O. 8unkaran Nan', 
when he was Education Member, gavo us a lliotul'e of what the PI'(lvinOC8 
would roquiretownrds expenditure unclcr llrimlll'Y education aloD:.!, some 
crore8 of ru.l)ces if you are to make ednca.tlon compu~&Ory fwd freo. We)), 
I Deed hardly alludd to those figures in detail l>ecause thoso figUl'CH will, 
I tliillk, never be reached Qvcn if no oontributions aro lOlicd from tho 
provinces in favour of the Imperial Exchequor. Therefore, thero iR DO use 
In telling us .that tho Local GOTernments wonld be unahle to tliges.t :tny large 
increase in their revenues. MaJ' I say, Sir, t.hat, evon Il&suming for i~rgllm6nt's 
sake, that it can be shown that 1n 1\ partioular YOSt' the I IDlI 0 l"in.l. rer-ouree! fall a 
littlo ~:lort, Ulere is absolutely no Jifliculty wbatsoo-rer about mouey being taken 
from tho proviuces by way of· lOan. It is only a suggesLi')Jl that I mnke, 
~md, I think, it· is ullllcocssnry to make that suggestion either. 'l'he real trouble 
600ms to my l,llilld to be this: that we haye a. Ia.rgo amonnt of liGating debt 
which will have to ))0 cleared; wo \yill ha'Vo t.o inr.ur n Jell'gO nmo\mt of 
expendit.ure on ra.ilways in order t"J keep them cfficiCllt, CJl(l ·.in ordcr to 
add to them; and 'we hltve Imd last yeor and this year thfj Afghan and 
frontial' Wll-l'S Oil our lIallf1s and thoy (hailled t.he Govornmont lal'gely of' 
their S1ll'plll5 money Rlld possibly inrolvcd thorn in deht., '1'110 question 
iaono of policy. Art! you going' to med Lhc~1) extl'aorrlinRl'y charge,'! 
from current l'eYtlllllO nlHl from th .. l futnro ri)\'Clll;:S of Iudia, durillg Lila 11l'xL 
three or four j'l"·"'s, 01' arc you going to provido for thoil' llayment from 
oapihl.l with a large F;inkin~ fund, flO tha.t the ,~hola amount ;uay 1m Uquidated 
in a longer or .,liortcr time aoc{Jr~jl!(; as l'OJillY Y!Jaj diotRtC? Ilhnt is the 
rcal question, We· h!!\'o, it is true, incurrcd a certaiu Il.lllount or loss 
in Oli r ~ccuriLies in tho 1)8pol' Ourrency Ih!ct'l'vo, Ar~ you ~·:oilJg to U\cot 
that ( . ~ 'of rfJvelluc? 'l'heoo urn extmordihal'Y losses, ancl arc you going 
to mnplcy Ods revenue to meet, Uw~c cxtl'flO[Cmmry l03ses? Of 00111'60, 
if the GovcrnDwnt sa.y that all these extmorrlmnl'Y lo:::/c's III Wit t1I!L only ill 
the l,;';~tlcnt year, but fvr ,:;/TIC years to come, bC'll1ct frOl1l l'e~Cnn(1, the:t slIrc!y 
they ",ill ha've.a case f(lf Eaying that tho lll'oviuces dlfjuld ')Oll trihute, But 
Ill: V I Ftlhmit, Sil', that on a llC'l'Jnal hll(!g'cl; Ln.sitl, if tho rCYUtlUOS fl1'O not 
ulJdcrcsUmafed ~1l11d . Hw expenditure lIut grossly CXJtggeralc,l, with a rulJeo 
nt~'i\'O shillings m,d even D1'.Oc'/! at r;""(,llt, if: would be absollltrl/ I1IlljcO()~Sgry' 
to 8!;k for a Sillf.51u pio of (JuntriUtlt.ion from t.he pl"I)Yi))(}('s.? l' was l'atL~l' 
Jiseursi:(! ill l'Pl'akiug on .tho burlr,et fig-ul'(,s of ]!:n9-~W, I slim up the 
fWUff'S on that you WRy ue in a positio!l' to !iCO if the Lnliis iR cOl'l't:d, 
as"' LD vllttlior tho eonnlu&ion can be {11.het' tli!\)) ,,'hat I ha\'e stated it. to 
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ho. If you have [l two-::hilIiJlg' basis you 8..'\vo at lcast 8 O1'ores of rupees in 
exchange; if yon /lad to f.hllt 10 crorCB of I'll pees. J1\,{)vidcd for oxtra-
ordinary chargts uudel' l'opuirll whioh ,yore intended to be intuned lllst yeaI.' 
and provide for" normal growth of re,cnno, nnd if 10ur customs revenue 
is growing at about 2 OrOrt~8 a year, tp~n nn(ler t,he~ threo heads alllDe' you 
have 20 erores, let alone tho incnme-t.ax and other things. Of course, ,then 
you 1.'8n10VC the eXC0$8 profits tax, there will be 1\ .deoreas8 in tho tel'cune,' but 
thero will be (lOCi'Ct./) on the expenclitnre lIide as well. I do not think we need 
worry OUNehes about· ineomc-thx ~Dd other heads of l'evenue just a.t tho pre .. , 
~nt momout.. '1'bes~ . three h;;ad!l alone will give yo~ 20 m'ores of l'U l,cea, and. 
thero would be n diminution from 41 mj1Jion })QUUtl to, let us say, 26 to BLI - -
million pound. TIle pre-wa.r figure "1lII on1119 Dlillion ponuel i bofore 1916-17, 
it . was only 2'-' million pQUQrl, It 1'tlll up to 80 million .pound in thnt 
year nnd there· c\llnot, therefore, be au)' dOl\b~ that our military figure 
l1lusfbc reduoed hy· mora than 11 to 16 million pound. It way 'be said 
t.bat ''''0 have Dot made ·,any prOVision. for inoroa..'ro8 in tho sall\ri~s of 
offioials. Even assuming, Sir, that nbou~ 2 orores of l'upeos Or 1'4 millions 
roughlr nro the direct ...:hnrgcs, even. fl-Bsl1ming that thoir r-alal'ics are ill" 
creaser 1JY 20 ReI' r.ent" the total doc.'\ llot amount to 11101'0 than 50 lal,hs, 
pubting it at Its highest, I think, thereforo, there is' enough lUargin nntlol' 
theso hc(\(11! to OOVOl' any hlorenaed expenditure for the indl}strial department 
tlmt m!ly 110 stllr'ted and for the' inoronsod charges uUllo!' mh\ries and pensions 
that.. lI1ay bo provided for for people EI~)'Ving the Government or India. 
'l'hen t]loro would ncoc8!J!lI'ily be a l'c-adjustmeut, 60 that 611vcl'nl chBrges which 
comouudar the Government.(lf India now would be debited rea.11y to the 

I provincc~: becauso tho offiolltMin tho Government of India. cadre do serve in tho 
" Prr6vinees, Mcl there would be a l'e-adjustment of tho bala.noes ill thnt· way • 

. T.herof6rn we can afford to look to a snving under that head fronl tho Imperial 
budget, while at the ~·'.me time there'would be suoh an enormous growth· in 
roveuue as to oover nIl possil)le inoreases in 6xpendit ure, forcsooable as well a:; 
unforRlIBIlblc. I submit, thorefore, Sir, on a fair eb'iiimato of the revonue and 
eXllendihur., there would be no necessity whatsoover to Mk tho provincf'!l Lo 
,f.ontribllte any money to t.he Imperial Ih:ellequer. Ther'e is !mother point a.ml thA.t 
~5 t~is: Our tariffs are very low (I am not asking that th,:.y ahould be inorfUi.,r;-
ed) from tho l'cvenue point of view:\9 ngaiuBt the tllrilfs obt<l.ining in .England 
or in the United States of America anrl other CQuntries j and cOlDlllerciullllcll 
havo gone so far liS t.o say thnf even a. 20 par cent. bniff wOllltl'oe only ll1'6vcnuo 
tarifJ' IUl(1 not a· IlI'otnot:onil:t briff j tWa it has beel! fomid thnt tbt1 16 PC1' 

. oent. that we imposl;(l upon falV hides anclllkins wlis really not a protf'ctio.nist 
tlH'iff but Dilly a revenue duty. 'theroforo I sub l'!l it, Sir, tbnt w.e havo IJI'O-
vision Illid margin in 0111' .lrqJort olities 1110116'(' I think aJi::o, Sir, thltt Our 
liqnors do not r~,y the an-me (\.3 ill ·1~"~I£\.iid, l)('-Ople in Indir. get t.heir liquor 
at a. vcry nnwh chon.pcr rate than the! 8re able to obtain it .;:1 Ell~la"d.. 1,'-
thcrr.fo1'e, t.hiuk that we IltWC got uuot.l-sr er,onuous source of increase ill tho 
liquvi' hdJlc. 

" .r need not 'M~lysn tho posiHon im'the!. I have I,aid enough, I hope, 
to cOllvince Hon'hle Mcmberfl t.}1t1.t tho resoh~tion J IlItYo moved is not M 
tml'(,A'l~:)Jahl'l O~l'l, but, Oll t.llo othCl' hand, o~t:rcnltlly' 1'!:lllSoJ1!1.ble, a:nd t.lmt 
tho dictate; or good gonrJlmcnt demaud that the provinces shollld bo 
)'clieveu ,or this hurdell. 'J'ho llf}W milli~tcl's will bi! f'acurl with iu\ mfmr.c 
rcspo;;fJibilil.ics. .~ ~to l:li· ~ilillk . th(~t· tho _ GO¥'Cl'llm8J1~ wou!rl :ef'ion:lly 
conte.:. :)1~.t6 ussoOJa[.lll?,' lU t;J lTll nd of t.ho 11COj}!:\ lOfoI'Il 18 WIt.h JllCl'eu,snd 
/'a:xn,L1lill, I know that fo1' ~ .. uy l'("~l &"0;', !. to l,e dOllO we shall luI.'; 'j to tC;.l.dJ 
~ho PMl,lo t,bat. tlw/ 'il,mld 1arH . to tax themsc1ve!l if CLny fsoo,l if; 1:0 eVil;:); 
hut, J !ru.fiL that iu th.o lJ:;gitll.iilg , .. 1'1 :\UOJupt will IHI lYll:ldl', fiS fat' n~;r'.:;si',1t:, 
t(J l)l·~fCJlt. Il.ny !:luch ti~s(}( i\i,i .. ~. r:pring!ng til) in the mind:; of the V')t)ple; 
and II yo '·'l.n do ~il l'e:l.l,f)Jl.:tJ.ly-' ':llld \Vlth (lorred. dn,b Lr.!'ol'l'I :3--- J: t1.. i :lk we 
eV,ll ~io bOo (f~ lllUlll,bo th,: du:.y of all of n!! in tho GO'ii!l',llJeJlt uf L1rlin to 
elilulo tho Pl'ovi.uda.l GOYOtUIllE;IJr; to' dart wiNI nOl'lu[~llmlance,.;, if '. 'os!'jihltl, 
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with some sU~f)hlS in tueir humls. so tlu~t t.hey illn,y lllnko ~.he reform!! popular 
. nDd a succes.'J. ., 

. 'l'he Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel: - II Sir, .I. beg LO movo the .follow jng '. 
Ucsolution wbich stlLuds in my name' :--

, This COllu~il recori\DI~l1d3 t I thr fHvprnor (Jf)Il~l'i ill C"llllcii thd the tl'rnl~ of 
l'ofoteuc:c to tbe Pro\·illcbl J'in&ul'ia\lUbti.'lIl Coll1mitl.~e Ilnder t.he ChRirnlilUship of JAr,\ 
~!Citollibouid Gmpo"'er tho (',o:nmittn.J to I'XIllUillO t.ho lj'lcalioll whef.hor tha Central Go\'crn-
ment c(.uld nct bo finllncilllly in,lepl!lH\nut nF l.be I'I'OViIWl·g ~nrl ~elr-'Upp~H'lillg without. tho) 
help of 3.0Y 1,roviuciS\\l'Ontributil,ns.' I • 

.. Sit" jn the fil'st place, i wish. i,o AIplain how tbi~ resolution IIhl.r:c1s in 
reference to t.he Resolution which has been moved by my ITcll1'ble friend 
Mr. Sarma Ur. Barmn haR plp.adr.d that no contrihution whater('ris n(lol'Ssnry 
from the pl'o\'iuccs; he has hied t.o 1'1'0\'0 hy fact.8 and fiqurcs t ha.t the 
-Imperial revenues nro sufficient or,lIt nny tatc, 'cnll bO'wada sufficient to meet 
tho Imperial needs. Tho It C'sc}\1tiou'thRt, I more wGnts I,hn UOV(!l'nmellt, of 
India to go into t.he clltestiou nnd fiCO "hot.her WJll\t Mr. 8a,I'01ll'" . Re~olution l,(!' 
oODlIuonds ('.nn really be done. :M \' He~u}ution really is IIll lI)ternath'l! to thl! 
Resolution of my" IIoll'ulo frit:Jid Mr. S'lrmn. So far RII tbo m~rits of 
Mr. Sarma's Uesollltion 81'0 concernool I am entiroly in agreemont. I I.)udol'llt! 
every.argument which he has IIdvauced in SUPllOrt of his Resolution. I am 
one of those \I'ho belie,'c lhat the Impel'iBI Govt'rnmeDtcan bo 'made fina.n-
oially independent and Hhould not need a.uy contribution from IJotal Govern-
ments. But if thf\t question cannot bo clnoidcd 011 UIC 8pot., my resolution 
suggests R,U alLCl'Mtivo, namely, tha~ JJord MesL n's Committee shoulcl go in-
to the question amI see if the Government of India could not be made 
finanoially independent a.nd ·self-auppprting without any provil1ci~ll con-
hibutioJls~ 'l'ho r~son why I suggest that Lord Meliton's Committee should 
go into this question is this i tl1e' MCSt.oll Comn-IUtes is already entrusted 
with tho \york of examining the questiol1 of. proyinoilLi contributions neefS-
6SJ,ry under. the new'- ,·tJgime for the Government of India. Now n·& tho 
Council is awnre, brCol'1! tho Meston Committee W'118 nppointed, tllo qucstion 
WIlS .raised by Colonel W cdgwood in Iho Houso of COlUlUons when the' 
Governmfmt of lr:dia Bill ,ras under consiuer,ttiol1, whether the ItnpOI·hl. 
Government sllOuld not be fillnncin.lly intlo})cndent of the provinco9. He: u 
fact JJuilJtuiDcd tlmt that could be dono, aod ho l,ointo!l out. the dimenl t.il~s 
of the present system. He also stnle.d how under IJrovincial (lontdhuLions tho 
tendoncy of the GOl'ernmcllt of hdin woule} il(: to\\'ards lIxtI'RvngalH!(l, 1t ill ill 
the illtt!l'l~st both of tho CloYet'nment of)ndin and of lJocal (jO\'cl'llmCflts, J 
liublllit, Uwt they should 1)0 iudepcntlcnt of each other in Lhis respect.. ~'hlll is 
what Coioncl Wedg.\'ood wid. 

, TJJcre lire two maiu argnJncnh for tile nOlenllment. 'rho lirAt· is lh~t tLCl OOWl'llme'lI~ 
of JUIlia has rcront<les CI£ its C\\'j) tchich must bl' iUC1'l.':Istd a,~ the yi "rB go on. 'rho impol't 
nuties (r.l(ln~ l."d :Ill enormoos iI1N'ellFil!!l' assot in'Indii4. llt1yond thnt t!:q r.ave root nny EDit 
of c]ca;lh or I'UCOCES;"n fir j.rMI"fc.' dutic~, nud ~l those wh~u tbay tOllle will bo Ccuiral la!rs 
which will amply rccolllI:ollEe the Go\'crUlDent of India. for lilly iCllII ,1uo to succeHhilJ!\ Qf th" 
cfJI1tdblltioll 11'11111 the Pl',)yillc,!~, lUlIl thel'c£ol'o I move I hia 11l(,l'tlly liS jmli<:a.till; t.ha~ in t·II.1 
De~t ~tep wbl;ll wo give really Itspol1tibl~ g"\'~rulllcnt W th'l'rovin"t~ at Ilw saulc t.i'lle i,illl 
grallts {roIl! tk, 1'1',)yinc~8 to fhll l.'clllral OoVeI'IlLI('nL .La\ll·\'"';~ ~Ild thr; C'~lItl'.d GUHI'Il' 
iliPnl ; ~,(l[l1C 5el£·~JPpr·,tillg. Auyti:!lIg kss will l~i)J fo l .. iHcmc£s in tho pl'Cviul'P8 ~'lIl 
C£lr';'\·;~Ea.ncr, nt Delhi. 'Ii (;I(~ is nollling \\'hirh IlInkr~ j1P!"pio! ,:0 ~Il!r.,·:,tii;lll to l·xtr:'l'ag.IIl(·" 
DS t;I,!i!fJiled rel'l)lIrCi'S, lind if \\'0 haH a ,lclIl' iodi,"\li"n thd, thl!~e IJl'l)viJ:cinl (()1'11',t,nlj"lJ~ 
9Qlbt t<) (lcn&(', ~uII tbnL ttl.' w~at:oll hom the I'l'ovi[wt~, tL.: 1;1'HI'l'c\'~:lU'! 3nl\ all rile (lth~1 
IOCJl bx~~ ,,('1' I.) h~ ff'JT be:!l ~l.l:d Ilot f0l' cf'ntl'al T.urpo,'es I·holl YUlI w:iI have ;\ 1'i',1:,!nd h,'t 
oaly of· the harm' ':iOHS wC'I'king of t.IJi~ Ad, but of a re,,} slap [ul'wlll'll ill Illdian mill aU'\ 
a £,~IIIl:ee ftc!"I'ul G("i"I'nmellt of lntlia ill • ui~h tho 1'I'Ol'inctls wi;1 hll 1I11;!lIciall), inclcl'!"n-
dellt. (If th" C,'r.hal U,)v~·mlllt'nl, a.nd the CClltm\ a"vel'lllllclII Iit~Cli~i"II,\' hl"i"'OIl,It'lit of till' 
Province!!," 

" III l'cpiy to fbi,} Ilk:!, .lI1r. i\lo~,tilgu, the Se(;I~i.rIry of Sh~L'J fel' Jndb, 
tlll.ked fl.·bout the I\ppoillt.mell f of tho Provincial Fill:tlloial Rdaticns Cl)llllnitl..!:o 
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·.nnd. Lo'rd Me~ton 8~ its Ohnirnum and SO 011. . Oolonel W'eclg,~'ood there-
upon nt once dl'CW. tho attention of tim Becrdnry of Sh.ta to ibo Reinal 
qucstionrahlcc1 by him· Dud snid I will the the lUght lIon'hle gentleman 
address hhnsolf til tho al'gmnellt that these contributions are not neo<.'SSM-iY 
ill view of the fnet that till) Indian Government itself coulU raise itl> oWJ) 
rovenue ivithout 8111 n!!CeSsBry contdbntiolls whatover.' '1'0 t.his quel'Y of 
Colonl'l Wcdgwoo(l's AIr. MontRgu replied 'I would really not lik~ to commit 
myself to a view as to the taxnble onpaoity of Indin. Thnt if! n subjoct 
r would wish tolcafe to the Government of Illdia to decide, but 
whatever Lite fnct they could not be deoided in n day or t\,·o.' Now since tha.t 
IIt.n.tement hM been mnch, by :Ur. Uontagu I do not know wlu~thcr the Govcm-
!Dent of Iodin. have made t.he inquiry 8\\g'gest~d by Mr. Monta-gu. If they 
lIa.ve fonnel 8S a matter of fael, thllt eontributio1l8 are not nt'ces~ry, then by all 
means I iun quite preparod to wHhdrmv my resolution, but if no inquiry hilS 
so far boon wade, I sug~e~t that that jnquiry should be put to the Coltlmittoc 
wllich is abolit to go into the que.jltion of the provi)1oilll contributions, 
When I gave 110tice of my ,'csolntioll, I did not know the PCl'SOllllcl of tho 
Oommittee under the Ch:lirmnnshjp (Ie IJord Melton, nor did I Jmo\V what 
tho terlU8 oC the reference wel'c I now find thaL in the· terms of l"t!terenco 
this pltrtioulnf (Juestion t.o wLich Mr. M«:mtngu referred has not been illoJuded. 
I wnnt the Muton Committec to go into the question 811 to wbether it is hot 
possible (.0 make the GoYcl"nmcnt of India. financially indcp:mdent of U11' 
J)ro.'~inr.ea, A8 Colonel Wedgwood has stated it is al)8olutcly nocessllry. that 
the provincc8 must be free to spend their resources in any way they like, Ilncl 
that they must be financially independent of the Government of Indil\, As' 
lIt,. 8arDla hna pointed out the now situntion that has ariso:'! under the 
constitution~l reforms is '8 vcrr seribus one 110 fa.r D.8 finanoild mattel'R are con-
06J1led. There are chances of frlotion on many ,matters bet~{cen the Minister 
and the rest of the Government i· Ulere are chancel 'of differences betlveen the 
Minister' and Legislative OOllnoil, there are chances of disagreement between 
t.he eleoted members of the Legialatj"ve Oouncils and their constituonts and all 
this for .insufficienoy of .tunels. It 'lrould be much better, thel'eforo, if we 
could· devise 1I0Dle means by which ·l'rovincinl Governments could bo madu . 
finanoially independent: Under the new regime you will not have to make 
any grants in the matter of Sanitatiou or Ed.uoation; tho hqge grant.s whioJI 
are being made yeal' by year by the Oorcl'llment of India und~r .these· heads 
will ,not ho mado ill futnre bcc..~use tbeso subjeots ,,,ill, I understand, be 
TmllsfeTl'ed SUbjeots. The Pro:vincial Governments will ba.vo to undertake 
lnrge schemes of Sa.nitation alld compulsory education nnd thoy will· require 
vory Jarge 1'~enue8. for t,ho purpose. i'hereforo, 1 tl'us.t, that if this question ia 
not disposed of 89 su~ge8ted by my HClU'b\o fdend Mr. Snrma., it should, 
at any rate be explored us suggested by my resolution." , . . ;" 

. . 
The lIon'ble Mr. W. M.· Ha.iley :-'! Sir, if I riso t.o l\n9WCf i.16 P.)!. 

the Hon'ble Mr. Sarma and tho Hon'ble lfr. Patol at once, it is beoauso I feel 
that probably most memhers of t.he Oouncil sympathise with them in prinoiple. 
]~very'· non-offioial of ·this Counoil representa hero to ~ome extent nt all . 
events; tho interests of bis province i and it goes without Btl.ying that iu the 
intorests of thei .. pl'ovilJces they would naturnlly jlrcfor thnt no oontribution'! 
should. bl) paid to the Oentra.l GOVCI'IlDlcut. 1'hnt is trite, I supposo, of 
eV6~,bocly without distinction. Cortaill of tho provinccs under the schema 
outhned inthc .Toint ltoport would he surplus provinces and would pay 
contributions, Certain wouIel be deficit provincr-s, but tbe interests of thc 
deflci~ provinces 1\1'0 rcally the same, becauso thoy know thab tho firllt thing 
which a. Sll1'phiS provillco which has.w pay 0. contriuution .would demand is 
that the clcfiei~ provinoe shquld raiso edra taxatiou ill mller that aggregate 
ooutdbution of tho Sl1l'pl1l8111'ovinocs may be rf,duccd. . ... 

II Well, Sir, Illy object jg to state the caso to t.lle Couucil exactly as it fStR.nds 
110w, and when I have dOlle :;0, I thiu~ that perht~ps t.l!-6 Hon'hlc Movcl's 
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of both til'! rC6~iutions will admit that we have gone sOlno way to meet thei~ 
case. In tbtl fii',at 'Plao'll~ t.hcprOIJoS!\l to levy oontributions from the provinccR 
must not ~e banned as an improper or UllOOIHttitutional idea. I can relllember 
well ",hilt the lata Mr. Gokbnlc said on this questioD, and if there are Rome 
members here who think perllsp9 that Mr. Gokhale did not go far enough ill' 
1!is poJitiC'.a1 cODceptiona, ther~ nre otho~s,l am llmo, wl.1O will join with me in 
feelIng that Mr Gokbalo 0)1 financial matterll showcd '8tatesmaoship and 
foresight. It \ViIl intereBt the Oouncil to hear what he !laic! on this partioular 
question of oont.rilJutioDS in. Maroh 1911. Ho flIlid :-

I Whllt I prollOse, my Lord, is thnt in.stead \If receiviug its whole incolue from growiug' 
rovenueR, the Government of India phonld fel'oive lal'~ fixed coul.l-ibntion& from Provinoial 
G O\'W'Ilmonbi, -1 up t.o about oDe-tbitd or one-fourth of ItA revenue., tbo other two-thilu. 01' 
three·fourth. beuig derived from r-o"iDg rcsourcus. I thiuk in this ruatt~r it i$ desirable to 
esalllill8 the practice of othor couutnel, &Dll thero are throo oouDtries which can supply BOUIO 
lort of guidauce to U8 ou this fllbject-Swiu.el'1l1.l1d, Germany and Americn.. S,yitzerl&ml, 
howc\'er, i. a V01'y small country, and I will thorefore Icavll it ont of considoratioJl. ThR 
example whioh, 1 think, we shonld follow ill this matter is that II1Jlplit'll hy Gel·many. AmeriCA 
i~ too advanced {or U8, bCCAWiO the fc\loml finance of A merieR is entirely &eIlIU'ahl from ~tAtli 
finn.nco, and, it will be a long long tillle before we rench t.hat 8tngll if W6 e,"cr rench it at aU. 
Rnt in Gel·ma.ny, my Lord, while tho Empiro h.'1S ita own. inucpondtJot l'e\'Cllues, nnd the com-
ponollt SbLt.e. gave theirs, the component :J!Ates also m~ke lArge contributions to tho Esclu)qllel' 
of thtl l~Ulpire. In fact~ neArly one·fourth of tho re\"enU6 of tho Emllire is n.t .prcscnt derived 
froIU fixed conlributiOJlS from the component Stn.t09 nnu nbout threll-foulf,h. i.~ derived from 

. inuepeDulmt SOlU'CeI, 5Mh 11.9 Customs Ilnd Elcise Dud Stamps. NO\f, 1 think, thi. i. tile 
tlire.::t\on iu which we bn\'e to 'tlek Il !olution of our prohlem. 'fho Government of India 
,hould h&\'e I\hout one-third or one-fourth of its revenue deri\'cdfrom fixO(\ contributions mnda 
by the ProvinoiRl Governments.' . 

And if Hon'ble Members would oare to ~urn at any time to the evidence given 
by Mr. Gokbale before. the Decentralization Oommis9ion, they will find that 
he outlined & soheme very4like that "hioh we are now about to adopt in. regard 
to the aepa.ratio:n of central from pro'vineml finance. It. baa in fact a vary 
close a.nalogy in detail. ~p that, as I say. there is' nothing inherently wrong 
in the idea of taking cOD~ibi1tions from the prodnoes. The question pl'obabl, 
is raiber one of de~ ot;'perhaps, 8S the Hon'blc Mr. Sarma would say, it 11 
purely 8 matter of caloulatIon whother they Ihould be taken at all. Now the 
burden of proving that no contributionll are neoeasary must, I think, lie on those 
who support the provinoia.l case. ,It i8 quite olear that the Oentral Government 
must finance itself j it must finanCe the army, and howovor much we may try 
to reduce the personnel; or wIIli-tover'hopes lve mar hare from such expedionts 

. ns tho League Qf Nations, 811Ch armies as wo Jr.amtllin aro lIOt going to be 119 
cheap in tho future Rsthey wero in the past. Tho Oentral Government must· 
keep up its central institutions, Agrioultural, Rescarch, DaQterioTogical and to 
forH~; it must maintain the sen-ices of 8 pm'ely imperial llature, suoh as tho 
SUI'VL'Y of Indio. and'J;1cologionl Survey; it must j i1Riutain tho politica.l Berville ; 

'it must provide for oxpenditure au thel!'ronticl'. 1 have only instanced a few 
oC these reJIuirements. but it is sufficient to indicate their Ilature without 
dotailing thcm all. 

I "Now it is possible-I Willllot sa.y that it is oertain-that . eo from boing 
n1.le to reduce those requirements in tho future, they mr.y have to be extended. 
I think there'will be a. call on tho Oentral GovernDlent to finanoe moro l'csearoh 
iJl.§titulions, to extend possibly its purely Imperial services 3uch as the Ocolo-
gicu.l Servico j to o:dAnd itR operations in half a dozen silllihtl' ways with which 
I lleed not houble tllO 'Oouncil now. Industrial development nloue will 
bc a. vcry I:xpeusive item in t.he future l>l'ogramm9, nnd M my Hon'bh:l 
friend :Ml'. Shaft reminds me, jf allY lJucb ~x.teJlsion lakes l>laeo, it wi II 
lIot ~c puro solfl;sbnees' on: .~ho P:u-t of the Centl'nl GOVCl'1l1~en~, 8.ince tho 
IJl'o\'mceH of CO~fiC' shaI:.o·, lU their bencflts of ~,hc ccntral l1ls~ltl1hon~ and 
services. Now what- have "'8 done our3clvE's lJ1 regard to tLlS question of 
fillancing the deniml Government and of. n}>porti?lIiJlg the JJurdcn oil t.he 
Pl'OVi~CCE? 'YHen the .Joiut lteIJort WilH drawn U~l, it was clllo~llatcd that tLo . 
imlJcflnl detlclt, thntlS' b say, the nmount WhlOh the Im}Jcrtnl GoycrnmcJ11 
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would l'equi!'6 in oHler to supplement its O'll1 I'E!SOlll'Ct'S, would como til About 
1 a* crorcs. That l\"nH tho Montagll,Cbelmsfol'd R"l)ort. Thill 'Would llfwo hoft 

..lhe pl'ovincc'I tnken in the aggregate, and followjng the distdbutioll of fiuance 
,that .will be ndoll\.cd llIuler the llefol'l1l Bchemo, with 2t 01'Ol'CS more tllflll they 
tllljoy at pl'ellcut .. Last September wo invited reptesontatives from the \'&l'iO\l8 
llrovincell to a COllfel'ep.oe at Simla, and tho qut'.stion of tho lll'o"inoin.l liability 
m rega.rd to tbeil' own expenclitul'8 WLlB gone into with grea.t thorougllDP,ss 
and in great dotltil. As the result of that: we then decidcd to take ('ho 
Imperial deficit Oll the, systenl of divided fiuanca at 11t m'o1'es, amI tllat was as 
low 1\8. wo could get it at the t.iD1~' Dut. wo ourselves hove recognised very 
clearly the force of the objections against takiDg large oonll'ibutionR floom the 
pl'ovinces. We have no de8ire to attompt to start the reformed Oouncils' 011 

··thoir CRrcer u~der a sp£cios of financial oloud, or to oramp the !lew Ministers 
wilh a feeling of fina.ncia.l impotence. We hti,'o therefore on our part done 
OUl' hest to reeoDei~tlr the llosit.ion in the light of such factors as that al1ud~11 
lQ by tho TIou'blo All'. Sarma., auoh as the gain in exchango and so forth, and 
ha,'e made a}ll'oposition which will havf) tho effect of materially mduoing tho 
dcficit as antioipated in September Jaat. I am not going to givo that 
ll~ul'o to the Conncil now, bccauso it depends on a series of caloulations whioh 
will more fittingly find a pll\(;e in my Finanoial StateDlOll~ on the 1st of March. 
But I 1\01 'Iuito suro of this that, wben I make thnt statemont, 'Hon'bl0 
Members who are interested in this question will find'that if we have not shO\fn 
'/I. complete capaoity to meet all their objections, wo ha.ve, at all eveuts, l1hoWJI 
a good.,will in thnt direction. I am sorry that I should have to say to my' 
II~m'bl0 friends I wait and Boe,' hut nfter nil it is ouly flo week they have to \Vsit 
bofore I am ablo to make that announcemcnt. 

"Now having explained the stato of the C8se to the Oouncil, Ihne, I 
think, onl, to make a. few remarks OJ) "bat, fint of all, Mr. Sarma h8.8'1IIlid 
on the subJeot. I have tried to prove that we bavo8o muchpl'l\ctical 6ympathy 
"jththe case put forward by him that my remark. on tho subject need not be • • 

.of any very great length .. But I am Obliged to comment on tho figures whioh 
he presented. to tb,e Counoil to prpve tho fact that the Government of India, 
after aU, had u vory large Burplus at its disposal. Now Mr. Sarma, in taking 

·t.boso figures, took the ftglll'CS of the bndget- 8S a whole, He clid not, I think, 
sC}l81'nto oil the figul'es, as they must bo separated off now, according to the 
I1dmillistratire division of subjects, by wMcb the Imperial Government will take 
the bcnefit of the revonues connected with subjects which it administers itSelf, 
and the Local Government will tako the b~lleflt of the l'Ovenut'.8 from those -. 
subjects whi(:h aro purely provincial. So that. his figures, if he will allQw 
1M to say so, lll'O really of not muoh use in discussion, beoause they aro .not 
J"ased Dn .the proper system of distribution. All.olU' discussions, for instaDCt, 
that we ha.vo hel(l with the prOvinCl'R, ha,yc.beon on the basis of {listribuwd 

.l'evenues .. 
, The Hon'ble Bao Bahadur B. N. Sarma. :;-" Subjeot·to 001" 
rectioD, I may mako at:l explanntiou; I ha.ve tried toa-I'dve at the figures on 

. the now b!\sis and what I have mentionccl was on that basis. There may be a 
mistake hore and there. '1'ho figures nl'o hero aud I am ready to givo tlJem. 
I have altern ptcd to do t,hat ; whether I have succceded or llot is l\ difforent 
matter. II 

The Hon'ble r1Ir. W. M, Hailey :-" Sir, Mr. Sarma's· figul'oS do 
. not. c?incido with ours, ~lboro will shortly he a.u oppot'l.nnity, I think, .of ~x

plalluug the. figures more fully to :u~. Sanna, Wh~n I have lll(~dc my FiDl1uClal 
. Stat£'meut, I shall b" very glad lUdced to go mto the figuro.'I and show him 
exactly how they do stand. 'l'here is nothing whatever to coneenl in the ca~e; 
the Connoil call lle assured of thltt. In regard to the figures· of 1919·20 there 
again I am afl'aid I mm;t say to him, yon nHlst WR.it fo1' Ollr revis~d hud'get OJt 
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I he 1st of March. I cannot I!ny /lOW; Ilnd it. would' be wrong roi· me to SIIY 
now, how fa.t· his anticipations as l'egardat1lc growing Iwads of !tnih'ays nne! 
Customs, and pel'haps of Incolll'l'fllx, cnn be ~!If(\ly accepted, 

.. Now with regt\rd to the other quesHon to which he refel'1'cd, namoly, the 
method of meeting our e:.tponditurt>, of a ~;peojnl nature, 8uch as ",bat i!1 
known aR Iodin's fllrther eoutributioll and tl.lso the method of meet.ing the 
expehditure on the present Afghm~ nl1d Wa.zil'istnn operations, he made 1\ 
strong reoomm:mdntlOn to us tho.t the proper wllJ.. of 1lH'el.inq that eXllendit.ul'o 

. ,\,flS to funcl it, to cbnl'go it agllinst tlapit.n.l, "ell, ultimately there is no way 
of Ille"ting any kind 01' unproduotive cxpclldit.uro c,;ocpt by moeting iI, out of 
rcycnuc, In tho present, wo are of oourse fiuBlioing ·t.he Afghan W8r by t.em-
porary 10aulIj Trc&suryDills and so forth, nnd it stands to roaslln tllat, "8S soon 
M we can ra.ise a perllll\nent Joan, we 6hIJU do 80 and t.o the fullest exton!: 
lJossiblo. But wo nlre8cly.-b:we mnny cApital obligntions agaiust our 10AIlS, anrl 
the market for loans is not unlimited j IIny aid tlll\.t. MI'. SlItmn (l' anybody elliu 
can give us in pushing our loans will be very welcome to 1I1i inclcl!(l. JJut even' 
,,,hen we have raisell O\ll' ]lel'mal:ont lonn, we could not fund uunroduct.ivc ex-
pendiLure until we bad first mAt the liabilities fill' meeting proc\uetire caIJit.l\.! 
eApenditlll'e. Mr. Patel's IllOr-osition is an IlltE'rnati\'8 to Mr. Sarmll.'s, tbat is to 
say, that·, wbile accepting Mr. Sarma's principle lIud helieving that we oall nlecl' 
all our future obligations' without calling on the J>rovinoes in nny way, he 
,,,ould have that question invelitigated hy I,ol'd ~.J eston':; Committre. Iluric 
informed tho Council of a confcrence which' WI;' heM in September, Ilnd the dis-
Ollssion at that conferenoo will afford very valuable lllo.tel'ia.l for l,ol'd _\ieat.on'lI 
Oommittecill a.llocating Dny eontribut.irlll.ll whioh may ha.ve to be IDa/le. 'I'he 
exaot question which ~r.Patcl has put forward, mUlely, the eltcnt to whioh 
Imperial finanoes can be aTTanged on such a basis that no cont.ributions shall 1e 
required, that question was not, as he c{'rl'eotly saYR, explicitly inoluded in the 
teJms of referencoro Lord lI68ton's Oommittec, and I will explain 'PollY. The 
ma-jor .obliglltions, the major llabilities occur of course ill oonneotion with 
lal~ items, BUoh as the Army, and the revenue charges of milways. 'l'bci'e are 

_ . othol' cases, such 8S tho expenditure Oil our contra I institutil)uR. No\\' we fcc), 
and I daresay if thai hnd.beell asked, Lord Y('8l0n'S .Committee itself would 
havo felt, fhat in the tilDe at their disposal, an<l constituted as they wel'e, it 
would not be possible for them to say that you shall spellcl so mnoh on t.he 
Al'my, you shallipend only 80 much on the ra.ihmys, and you shall spond 
onlyso'much on your ce!ltral institutions, because when you say thfl~ you • 
have 1I.1so got to la.y dow'n ,vhnt the strength of-tho AI'my is to be, what out' 
polioy is to be in regard to army organization (8 question which iRas a. matter 
of fact being considored by another Comm\$sion), or whnt is to be the llsture 
and cunraclel' of more e("ntral institutions. III fact you cannot la, down 
financial limits for eXl,enditure unless you can also lay down admiDlFltrativ(\ 
policy, . ~C1r tha~ I'c~son it '\VIIS diffioult, if it was, not imJlossibla, to oonfiele 

. thnt particular task lD those terms to Lord Meston 8 Comnnttee, But we have 
asked Lord Meston's Comroith:8 to e:l.:8minu the budget of the present year and 
of JlrovioUR years, and to say how far they thiuk OUi' calculat~ons of tho defi-
oiency are correct. They ara peoulimly fitted to undertake that task. Nobody, 
I think, would gainsay the fo.ct that we hn,o ill them a .pPrrfeotly impal'tinl and 
biO'hly expert Committee, imd we sha.ll follow their ad vice as far' as we can 
wl~ollevflr thoy give it to us'on that subjcct, If the,Y say--' You have not 
given suffioicnt oredit to CustOlllS, you have not taken lotO' aocount suffioiently 
the fact that ,Railways is. a' growillg head; the allticipalions that you have 
formed regardin$ rililit.ary expenditure cannot possibly be horne out by wha.t 
you llav(! spent 10 the past,'. nnd so fOIt~, then wo shall give the best considera-
tion p(h~ib1c to their Ildvico, all~ we shall try still further to reduce tho defici-
ency whioh wo ha.ve antioipo.ted. With tllnt Sir, 1 think 1 must leave tho case. 
I have tried to meot the .arguments of my Hon'ble friends as fur as possible. I 
think I ha.ve <lcmonstrnted that \\'e havo .showll all tho good-will Wi) enn- ill 
l'cducing the anticipated· . deficit, I have promised to IDtlkc a definite 
"nnoune.ement on tho latter subject on the let of M~rolI ne~( ... I l'~gl'et tha~ 
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. ' ' 

G,overillilent is not ll..bJo tu r.oce}lt thp. re,~ollltions. in the pTooise forUlS III whioh 
they 8tau~ IInel for t:he rC8S0IlS, whioh I have given." . ' ' 

:' " [At this sta-go the Counoiladjourned for J,uocb.] ... , .','''.'-. ",'. " . . 
~4tJ.l9~"le .M1'. Ka.mint Kumar Oha-nda; :~1I8irJ JentireJy:'Hs r,lI. 

11880oi&~1·lDy~tf."wjth th" 08S0 tbatbaa beon mado out bym, . Hoo'ble friend.:, ' 
Mr. Sarma;., :EllS very cogent and well-reasoned arguments Ilre 611, hasC!d on' 
1'ac~8aDd.figllr~s tnkon from our hluebooks aud various Finl\ncial Btatcment6,' ... 
nnd. ,I do Jlot '~Il why .my Hon'ole, frie~d lIr. Hailey does not see his way to 
accept i~.;·lt4 our case-we: have, been orying' ourselves hoa.rse;...that. the 
GOVtlrll,trit:ut of India. is \'ery greedy; its grec~ is dailY. increasing and is at onoe 
the l'C8ul~ !,p,d 'lause of t11e hugo surpluse8 'artificially oreated· bY'undel'estimat-

· ing .. th6<;·~:ove.I;\UO- at\(l, overestimating tije expenditure, 1.~lis is om complaint. 
uoJoue~.·WedgWo~, when speaking in the House of OQmmons on the Go\:ern-
mento.f"1.~pi~,]3il1J IItruck ft, true llClte when he ~ajd I tha.t your extravagance ill 
tho result: of IYO.Ul' being able to comma.nd .unlimited.· funds.'·1'hj~ o~glJt 
to . be· .. pq~,. (l~ ijlnd to, AU. our, diffiowtiea are du~ to that. I ~Iieve, Sir,' 

. th~qhlK~~Qveito .Pclhiwas also the rC8ult pf' tho.t. The Hon'ble lit;, Bailey' 
qUQt.ed;.~~.r'Jli.t.f} larpcnted leader ,Mr. Gokbale:sndllaid that Mr, Gokhale Oll"· 

, tbe~~logy!9,h~e S~at69 of the now de~unot German Enlpire was of opinion' 
· tha~·~IOUr.pr9'\'i.noe8 ought to: contribut~. ope-third of the r~venueB' to the·, 
C~l)tr$(JhQheq~8r. I have two observa.tions tomnke on that,' In .the fh'st 

· ' pla.~U#'$.i~;\1he.. C91\ditions of Indio.· to-d~y are 'not the aame' as· thoso which.; 
" ol?[MW~hiw;~~~,time of Mr. Go)£ba.le •. We,haye ?Io'rj,g~t.~~i.Msume that i. had.· 
, Ju~h9-8'l::m,IV~;tp'-day, he w.ould,have ad~ered to hUI'OplUIOn m~ tlu~. altercdtoQn.·, ", 
· ,: . ~it\P~8J>!~~M~;·, Did he take' !late of· tl.$e fBOb that .. Education: and . Banit~tiol\: ... 

-"liP. f!6'1 . ~ I ·provl':1ces .. Ifl1o~ ms~s~On~1~ni' ·~ak~g:~&.;.~are::ot,.'~~he,;,p~o~,.~ ..... :~;:-i 
,.,:' '~~H Hit . " '~~'~'haV!l.' ~,be~,rovj~,~~~,f!lr by, t·ho GOv.~rbllle~t'.O~!JDdj&'ibut .. b~::. 

/.'. V , . 8,.Iwollder how the ·Mltuster. ot D.tmgal,. tliat·IS to·b.eforlt1st8I!~j ,f:: '.: f~ : -jilt it~ ~p. ~~~ ~,~ndsfor QarrYlu~ opt the reoimimendatio:qs':9f· th~·:0!t1~utta· .,;:: ,'., . 
'. Un.J.e ~:PQ1l1ro18810n. In my prov1Jlo~, even,as m~ttorB 8ta.J1d, 'aU pl'oJeota of' 
ed,.~cat~~J'~';~~f~~. 'to bo shelv~d .sin., d.i~ fot: want 9f f.nn~iI· br.' ar':801ution o~/ 

.' tJle\9!r~~P~:W!~j8S1oner. ~hen, Ip.;the seccindp~"c~j8~rJtil deIPa~dl\1g a. awne. : '; 
. 0tJ!~~~~ve~~~:o!thepl'ov~nc~ you ~l~~rea~ltt~catJ.ng Jbem·;.,M It .,~,ey ~~l'e.,: .' I.' 

· : 8~:~~1.~1,~M~~ry 8tftl~8 who;.mullt.p~ytrl~ute·, to .. ,the,Cent~~.LGoy~mmentf'::" 
.~. ~~et.4:'tljg~PQ;~':ybu 1'~qlllr6Rny)nQQcy. . 'l'he Hon' bie M).': HIH~ey spoke oft1~o ' 

A~~.Y~~;tpen,4,!tlu.rel ~~d money:needed:}o~ CentraL,I:nst}tutes.·: All. t~at'ls ~ •. 
· adml~tMt btit;,\Y~.a.t18 there to show tbat-ilils .. cannot bamllt.\ hy.· the ,normal·, . 
, gr~iVJh:~! io~r:.l'e"enue, tho. revcnue from' all.In~i~ subjects'like ;Exohange,. 

Oustoms,. R.lllJW~YB. . . ...., 
, · .. ~.;i{ :th~i'ef~i'e, think, SI.1',. thatthe iro~'ble: Mr. Sarlllabas made bllt~Vr.li . 

. gMd C8sQJor,your acocptihg this Resoiutionfblit m·'case you'.ftrid.:t.hat'you·'· 
,'o_anilofdo so,l submit there C!lnDot be' any reason for not..accepti,ng tho alte{-" 
.,. nat-iv~;prop,qsal of my Hon'bla fdend Mr. Patel.;.·.. .: •.. '. ,', 

.,'.' .. :11'~1:~.~'J'-'.~".',:._.-.?~~", " .• '0' ~. "., .p,,~~ .. \~'.-> '"r ,0 '.0 .":,",.'. 0 ....... "'1. ""':.'1 

.', . 'r.Wi~lr ~~~~ ~'emarksl Sir,.r support botht~ese ltes91iJ.tioDS/' .. ~-:' ;.'. '. 

. " 

The HQn'ble Ra.ja. Sir Rampa.l Singh :. __ " Mr. Pre8idc~t" as a 2-62 P, •• 

I~nua.~.lam sony t08ay~ 1 have Dot been ab~efulry (:0 npIJreciateth,e conteD·· 
,t\O;q,s of tho HOll'ble the Flnnnqo MembcJ" ,Tho Hon'blo, Mr.:8ar~a' ltasve1·..,. . 

'. ahlf,e.'·.·sta. bljsh~d'J,hc justice of tl1e pl'iucipl~ enuDciated in his Relioltit,iori,' 'l'h.~ ", 
Hou'hletllj) .F~Danoe j\{eruber bas not refuted the fa~ts RJ;1d figllr~' that wel'e " 

, quoted oy hi ill.: ' . , . . . '.': 
'.::·.Ji·Sit,· if tqe' prcsent finnnci:\l r~ouroes of th'() Go~erD.ment of~ lndia~re. ntit' '. 

~.:' 811iiid~nt' to D.1el!t l ~le charg~9, he ou,g~t ,. to hare stat'ed 'it very' pllli,nly j,\ud teo: ,: ,t, 
Cuted.,thefigures· that were quotod hy the lloIJ'blo ,·lfr. Sarma; . If-they. aro 
suffioient to meet those charges, I think it is not justice to exact a tribute from 
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the ilroviuces, 'rhe lIon'hle the }'innnco Memher has said th:lt thel'o a.rl) sorno 
deficit provinces n11(\ sOlI1e surplus provinces. I am afraid he intends to allow 
the iujustiae whioh has heen done to tbe provinces up to this time to be per· 
pettmted even after the refol'JlIs IIR\'8 been introduct:d, 1 takc exceptiou to 
such a procedure .. I am of opinion that if the queRtion should be fully inyesti-
gated aud, as far as possible, the Government of India should bocomo.self· 
supporting. If that tie not possible, t.hero nrc certain taxable items which ha\'a 
been l'aserred for the Govemment of Illdia and the Government of Indiashould 
have reCOurse to thtuu: 

CI i therefore, support the ltesolution of t.he Hon'ble Mr. Sarma nnd, in the 
nlternath'e, the Reso\utiqn moved by the Hon'ble Mr, PoUll." . , 

The Bon'ble Mr. G. S. Khapa.rde :-" Sit, I do not pretend to be 
able to go into the fine l)oints of finallcial debate, but it appears to me that bno 
point is very ell'ar, and that is what the Ron'ble Mr, Sr.l'ma mode out from tho 
figures wi.Jioh he oompiled, that tho' Cenhal Govf:rnmont (llmies on and can. 
eal'l'y on its wOl'k without calling upon tho province8 to coutribute Rnything. 
In the alternative tho. Hon'blcMr, Patel l>roposed that the matter shoul" I\t 
least be inquired into, and this appears to mo to be a very re.ascnable request .. 
If.'the Hon'ble the mOaDCe Mrmber thinks that the figures given by tbe 
Hon'ble lfr. Sarma are not quito oorreot, then all tha.t MI': l'atel wants is thll t 
the matter be gone into, and I do not see what objeotion there oan be to this 
being done. It is very likely, and perhaps proba.ble, that wh"t thu Bonthlc 
the }'inanoe Minister has stated may come out true, but it is also equally likely 
that it'may not beso aDcl tha~ Lord Meston and his colleagues may not agree, 
in whioh case the provinces stand to gain nnd t.he administration gaius in sim-
plioity. 
. .. The position will perhaps be explained on the 1st Maroh. But then there ,,,ill be no tiDle to mOTe any resolutions on. tho subject. Pl'obably next 
mont~ there may be no datcsset apart for disou8.lIitlg resolutions;' 80 that in 
that case the mattor will come to t.he September Session; proba.bly by that 
time Lord Meston'would have made his rllpOrt and these things mi~ht havtl 
been accepted' Il~d there will be nothing left to be done 6y So resolutIOn. So, 
I submit, that this request for an inquh'Y is most l'onsonablo. 'more especially 
as at pr~nt "e have been referred to a couference that took pin Co at Simla; but. 
that was a case of a senior partMr laying down the law for sub"part.ners, 
I should like that the mattcr should como befol'o au independent body who 
will not be, so to SAy. tho ,Predominant psrtnei's in the matter. but will look at 
the whole thing from a fan' and equitahle point of vicw, I SUppOI't the proposal 
more eSI)ecially because Lord Meston has been ill charge of the administration 
of a province for a. long time and he has cxperiencec} the difficulties and will 
probably be able to pive an- iIIuulinating opinion ou this subject. So I support 
~h6 proposition of the Hon'blo Mr. Slll'ma and, in the &lternative. the proposi· 
tion of Mr. Patel."; 

The Hon'ble Sardar Sundar Singh Ma]ithia, :_u Sir. if I riso 
on this occasion to sl1Y a few words On the resolutim which has ~eell llroposcd 
hy my Hon'blo Fl:iend, :Mr. 8m'wn, and t.he one ,,,llich hilS been proposed hy 
:\1r. Patel I only want to point out op behlllf of my province the inequalities 
of the cOlltribution" which we havo t·o make to tho Ctlnhal Go\'el'Dluont to 
keep, that· Oovernment going, so to s}leak. :My friend, .Ur. Sarma, has tried 
to show by figures tha~ tho Oentral Government could ca.rry on their admillist.ra· 
tion wit,hout any of theso', ClontriiJut.iolll'! from the pl'ovinces, I quito admit 
on tho other hand that the llcetls of tho Army, which is all expanding al'my 
and which has, I believe, to expllnd for some time, are very gl'eat. Wo h,wo 
to keep up· tho' Army ill "jew of Ule .• mcnncu t.h"t we are having ill tho 
North· West Frontier, Province a.nd also that of the .Bolshcvicks which WHS 
60 clearly sct out in the opcning spcech of His l~xcellel1cy the Viceroy on the 
30th Janllarylast. No Government can afford to 10so sight of that eitUa.tiOD, 
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Iln~ must providu for thaf.. lttoreol'cr, tho salarios ill the Army nre very low 
and' we shnll Imve to increase theso, 

"Dut, on the other hand, the inequalities that I find in the contdbutiollS, 
set out in the Joint COMmitte,c's naport, arc "cry gllli'ing. I ,find t~iI.\t Madras 
has to }llI.y 428 la.khll, tho U mted Provinoes 118S to pay 827 lakhs, t.he Punjab 
has to pay 2181akb!l, and J3Llrmo. h~ to l'ay 140 11l.khs; while Bombay pa~8 
oul)" 88 Inkhs, nnd 13ongl\t, ono of tho foremost provinces and in w~ich my 
Hon'ble friend Mr, S, N. llanel'jen is t,lways 6.'\y.ing tbat. UterO are oertain claims 
of that 11rovince whieh havo to be oODside~ed. pa.ys only 6U lakhs. '11his 
inequa.lity in oontribution acts most prejudioiall)" on the resouroes of'the pro-
vinces from whom more monoy is taken ',han from the l>l'Ovinces which 1)3.Y less, 
I feel, Sit-, that the taking of thi~ large amount from these provinces is very 
projudicial to the rate at which, those 1)foviccc9 can make fLUY progross in the, 
varIOus sphCl'eli of their activities, 'We bave bec1l handioapped a good deal in 
my provinco ol\'in~ to thi!!. It will be I'emembered that the Punjab paid a orore 
of rupees to the Government from ity surV)u;; bnlnnces which might have como 
in nry handy for the many improvements whieh we wallted in the Pl'ovince. 
If Government, could see their wa.y to doinS away with these contributions, 
then they would bo removing the bitterness that iii hi.'ling felt in differeut 
llroviucoo. It is, howover, "cluestiol\ whether one cou\<l possibly make two 
cnds meet, "ud I hope that tho Finance Department is not ,so denuded of its 
rf'.sources in that way tha.t it will not be able to meet the situat.ion, I tbink it 
is necessary to.leave the provinces to make up head\vny in the d!iferent matters 
that they requira, and they CRIl only (10 SO if they had all their resources at 
their command. 

II With theso words I support tho motions which have beeu propolled by 
Mr. Sarma. .And by Mr. Pate]''' 

~, 

The Hon'ble Mr. Surendra Hath Banerjea. :_U Sir, I should "·11' .•• 
havA prcferred if the discussion of this matter oould have been postponed after 
the publication of the budget, becauRo then we should have been in a yosition 
to know tho figures o.nd to gO'upon thaIll, Mr, Sarma hils with his lisua ability 
brought fonvard a large number of figures ill support of the position which he 
takes up. rrho Hon'ble the l!'inanoe 'Memher challenged that position j bea 
S8.Y8 tha.t tbese figiIrcS procced upon one ba!;isj but they should proceed upon 
a. wholly different basis, the basis of divided revenues. Therefore, ill ooming 
at au indepcn~el1t judgment l,otw('cn these cOllfiicting "ie',s, we a.re at the 
present moment \lithont t.he necessRry materials, If wo bad the figures before 
us wO'should have h~n in' a. b~ttel' position to jlldgo whether we should 'accept 
Mr. Sarma's viP-lvs or those o[ the FinRnce Minister, I do not know whei;hel' 
even nolY it' may 1l0~ he possible to postpone the consideration of this 
matter until the budgot figures ba\'o been published, I feel tbat with those 
figures before us we should be proceeding u110n Btablo and cart.ain gronnd. 
Without thcm I at any rate fccl very nebulous about the mnttcI'. 

If Sir, there are two propositions wllieh we are considering, one is l\ definite 
l'ecommcJldntioll that the provinces should he relieved from nIl contrihutious 
to the Imperial ]~s:cheqllel' on th~ groullIl that thll Imperial revenllt's art! 
!!u11ioient fol' all Impcl'ial purpnses, lfr. l'atel's J'e!!olution 1I1though 
J\{r. Patel professes advanced views, is EOlllcwhat mom moderate tilnn that 'of 
Mr. Surma; ho does. Dot e:ractly ACeept MI': Sarma's propOsition, but be p1'O-
t;:eedssomcwhat eanllou91y to sllY that tillS shou1d be au iUl.illllltioll to the 
MestlJll OomlUi,tt.l:e, I thin.k that is t~e. position which h~ ta~\p.s UIl, auel I for 
ono feel a partlnhty fOJ' thiS lattel' posltlon becauso mYAcU be-Ill .... B moder'ate iu 
politics I pl'Cfet' moderate ,"iell's, ,uHlit seems to me thnt it is ~ lioundtw posi-
tion to take up in tho absence of dcfillit.e fae[s to go llpOll. 

II Sir, a great. del\l has heeD ~n.id about ~[l". Gokhalo's suggestions with 
,rcgal'cl to the scheme of final\OIIlI op.centrahsatJon. My Hon'ble friend, til,a 
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Finance i\Iinister, hus quotcJ hom a speech which ffl,·. Gokbnle delirercd in 
this Council in 1911. Well, Sir, the viows wlIieh W01'O put forward 1)1 Mr. 
Gokhale were vel'y Dluch earlier thnn 1011. Let mo rewind thH Council 
tbat in 18S9 (I think it was) a. ·Finance Commission was appointed oYer 
which Sir Charles Elliot pl'csid€!<l; amollg!lt memhers of tbn.t Commission wt're 
Mr. Justicc Hanade, Mr. Justice OU11ningham, and one' or two. other namcs 
that I forget at present. 'fhey recollllllonded Lile very sehcIDc whil:h Mr. 
Gokhale {I..(;ceJ,lted and theu ICli me Qlhl thut in lSU7--that, WIIS before 19]1.-
fOllr Indian gentlemen, inofud~ng my fl'il'od, Sir llinshl\\V \V aetaa, ~(r. Gokhalc, 
1\lr. G.Dubramania Iyer and niystllf wcut as witnesses before the Wolb, Oom-
mission n.ncl wo put forward the S!lfllC view j aud theTe WilS a 1'e:'lS011 for it ; 
but as has been very properly obst:rveu by my frielld, :.\11'. Chanda, if. Mr. 
Gokhale WCf6 now livlUg, l)robllbly he would profess morc ndvanced ,·jews than. 
those that arc embollicd. ill his speech of lOU. Whnl; \\'e were coatenuing 
against at that time was tho unsettled stots of tho quinqueunial sottle-
ments and the ino9uitable distribl\tion of tile oolrs vbich was left to the 
capl'ice a.nd ""h1m of t.he financial IHtt·hol'iLie.s. You relUember wbat 
Sir .A .. )Jnekenzie s3:id about these qui!:qUtlDllinl settlements. He said thnt we 
were like a sbeep thrmm upon itt! hack shorne of its wool o'nd Olen let loose. 
'Well, what ht1l)pened ill conllequenet) of these C}uinq ueuuial sct!1el11t:n(s nud. 
the unsettled, unsystematio and whimsical way jn which they wal'e carried 
Ol\t r What happened was that towllI'ds the end of the quinqnennial period 
tue Provincial Governments entered upon Jorge 1!l:llenditure in order ·to 
swallow the balauces tl\ot were lcrt to t.heir credit. All this had to be 
avoided, and therefore the Finance Commission of lSSD-I am not quite 
Imre abont t4e date, !Jut, I think, it "'as lSS9-the Indian witnesses before the 
Welby Oommissiou of 1897,'and Mr. Gokhnlo in 1911 all urged that. the doles 
and the quinquennial settlements shoulel cease nnd that fixed oontributioDs 
should be taken from the proviuces to meet the expeDscs of the. Imperial 
Govel'Ilment. 

"That is the hil;tory of this matter. It seems to me that it would be a 
great advantage if it were possible just.l\·heu the Reforms Bcheme was about 
to come into operation to l'elic\'e the Provinoial Governlllents hltogclher of all 
contributiona to tht' Impllrinl Exohequel" Because it must be clear that if the new 

• experiment were t.o be handicapped with the burden of Ilew taxation, t.hat wo~ld 
olJcfate very.seriously to crea.te a prejudice agaiust the Roform Aot. I am quite 
sure we are all inrerellted, the GoverUUlent and popular l'epresolllativc~, are all 
interest~d in providing agl\in8~ 11 ecntingcncy of that kind. 1Vo ought to ho 
ahls, if possible', to sbut this great. t'xpurimcllt with l,ublie opinion bdlind us, 
und public opinion will ho against us if the publio feel that tlley luno to bear 
additional taxalioll in ~ousel}uellce of the R~fol'Ul Scheme, 'fhcreforc, I take 
it that t.he Government and the l)opular rcpre.':lclltativCH truly stand upon tho 
fiaDlO plntIorlll in this matter,find that we ore all interested ill11yoiding taxation. 
It seellls to lIle that, if Mr. Sarma's Hesolution oould be uocepted, it would be 

'11 meUJl8 of avoidillg taxation .. It is impollsible for mo to say if ;t could he 
accepted or not·. If \\C oalUlOt accept Mr. Snrma.'rl ltrllolution, tit IIny 1'l1te, we 
might !\ccept tbat !Jut fonrnnl by MI'. Patel. Wo call \o:=;e nothing', Govern· 
ment standli to gain by lI\uklUg a recolllmendation 011 this 110illt fOl' the consi-
deration of the )re~tol\ Committee. 'rho pnlllie will katll that lho (jorcrument 
j,; IIlIxious to avoid taxntiou, if po.~,.:ihlc, tlnd that they have made thi>l t)uggestioll 
to the Mpston COJllmittee, It seeU1;': to me tbal; this b a Nt of lloliti('nllitl'otrgy 
which rov Hon'ble friend the J:'jllUIlCC Min:,;tot might nllopC. 'rhis fnet woul!! 
go fat· to· ouso the situation. 'l'he llosit.ioll (h:t.~ J take up with I'cgard . to this 
matter is thj~ that I CI\\lJlot vote for Mr. Sarllla's Hc~olutioll without morc 
definito jnfon~latiol\; I vote 1'01' 111'. 1'ald's ali un nltel'lluti\'C'. lL Bl'om/; to 
be a lllodcmLc ::md reasonnLle Olle 1111(1 one which GOI'cmmeut way ,n·lI accept" 

8·10 I·.~" The Hon'ble Sil' DillSl18,w W f),C II 8. :._" Sil', I fully ~gn'(' with the 
historical n:tl'o5pect which my Hon'bJe fdcnd ioIl'. lliluerjea has given ill 
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J'oferp.nco to tho ])ec6IltrnlizlI.tion ScJlemo aDd the diffel'ant atngcs it has gone 
through since 1889, l!;~7 and 1911, llis reasou a!;Q.in for u/'giu'" tlU\t it 'Would 
bo fl\; lIctt(!l' Umt Mr. J:'atnl's RlDendmcut should be passed has aFso lily Rupport. 
I think !ll>thing would bit lost at this stage by refel'ring Ole matt<ll" to tho 
Meston Oommittee. We IIro entering 011 a new era nltogetber of responsible 

'llalf-governllH!Ilt, and if that solf-govcl'/Iment is to be mada a real success, thon 
I 8/1,y tha.t that success will greatly depend upon tbu finanoes of tho DUW Govern-
mont; that is to SAy, Ule Dlanner in which both the Impcrial G'Overnment Bnd 
the Provincial GovernmenLs wbicb are no\V to bo nutonuJIJOl1s, steel' thoir b,ll' quo 
of fiua.nce. The I lU)Jeri!ll and Provincial Go\'cl'nments ll)uststeer their barques 
and admininister thoir l'CSllcctivo finances with a. vicw to the accomlllisUUlcnt of 
the greatest goo<lllOssibla. IG W3R John Bright who said on an important 
oOMsion dUl'iug the pBssing of the Inclia Dill of 1858: . Ill'alt mo whD.t is tho 
condition of tho fillanees of tLe Government aud I will tell you what is the 
oha.racter of that Oovernmcllt.' . I think that wss reany R good and sound 
maxim, That ia t ha maxiru which at thi. stago wo should n.dopt if tile seveml 
new responsible Governments are to enter upon the achievement of a suocossful 
campaign duriD~ the noxt t~n yaul's. It is necessllry that thp.y sbould start with 
" policy of sound finauco, If they a\'o not made to stal't with Bllch n polio,)' 
what will happeu? As ~Ir. Banerjea. has sa.id Pl'Ovinoial Governments may 
find themselves in a difficult positiou at the very outset to make both ends meet. 
If they Ilavo not sufficient f~uds and if something hUB to bo provided 8S a con-
tribution to tho 1m perin.I E.xch(:quer, tbey will bu ~bliged to raisa the needed lunda 
by means of looal taxation. Tha~8top WQuid create a prejudice and e. feeling 
of hostility on tho part of the people. I think in this ma.tter 
sOllnd en li5thtened publio opinion should he associated with botb tlLe 
Imperial Government aud.the Provinoial Governments. It is in the interest of 
all concerned that in a Illatter of this kind W8 ahol11d all move together in 
co-operation with elloh other. I consider t~ererore tbat in view of what I haTe 
just urged, that after all lIr_Pa.tol's amendment would prove useful. I admU 
that perhaps the budget which the Hon'ble tile Finance Minister will place 
before ua on tho 1st of Mal'clt may present 1\ dilforent state of things, and 
possibl1. l(r. Sarma's viows may have to bo modified a good deal. Still, I do not 
oonliidor tbat the situation will bB' completely alleviate(l by what th" budget 
may reveal for tho reMon that we shall bo in a transitional stage_ t do not know 
whether during the next five yaara and moro Indinn Finances, Im,Rerial aDd 
Provincial, will be Oll a seUI(lcl bn~is amI "het·her thoy \fill be worked SJnoothly. 
There will be many ohnngeS, ohanges in financial" Ilnd economio cOLlditions 
both in Il.Ild out of Indin, Those \fill greatly affect our trade and will have 
" far-reaohing influenco upon our fiuancos. Thon ollier domestic chmioes 
aro certain to ta.ke plnee during the next fi ve or t.ell yelll'S in referenoe to tile 
now responsiblo gl) .... erntncnt. We do not i':110\y how "hat Government will 
oarry on it'! \V01'1\:. Very much will dnpclI(1 upou the way iu which it bandles 
its Jiuanoes. You may depl:lld on it thali the next fivo years will be & IJcriod of 
JlD unsettled 01' oonst<\ntly ohanging 01' disturbing chal'actar. Before the 
Imperial and ProviuClal fin~tnces arrivlJ at a settlement. it is very necc~sary that 
we s,bould move slowly lIud clloutioud, I\ud proccD(lon a firm ba.sis of fi,'utnco. 
WitJlout & sound pol~oy or fiu~llce at the 'Vory .outset, .it \fill bo a sCI'ions 
matter for the Impt)l'llli Goveroment to WOl'k smoothly With tho Provinoial 
Governments. I, thel'cfo/'o, appeal to ~he Hon'blu the Fiu8noo Minister tha.t in 
view of the unanimous opinions of the nOll-offioinlm8mllOl's who lJa.vo already 
spoken on this 'Vel'y important subject for 'Which I consider Mr, Sorma. has 
eamed our grateful than~s, he would act wisely and welll)y referring the 
wholo matter to lllll ~fr.9ton Committee, 'l'ho Maston Oommittee will 110 doubt 
make itself acqun.iutcd with the ol'iticisms that blwe alreaJy been offored in 
this OOllficil. ny the light of those criticisms they will be able to consider 
and recommend how the finanoes ShOll,ld be 8t'I'anged in future, whel'e Resei'Ved. 
and '!'ransfel'red Subjeots are respectively to bo dealt' \"it-h. With these few' 
,vords I fully SUppOl't Ur. Patel's amendment." 

• 
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. the Fiuauce Membcl"s speech gi vos IIlC SOUle hope tb1\t he will risa to the 
OCClll1iOllllllU t.ry to (\isonl'(l Lha CXL\'CII1Cly rigiel traditions of tho fmpariul 
Ddpnl'tment in gettin3 all it can from the I'l'ovillc(,R, Ho \lromise8 to go 
into tho quesLion again, nllfl I hope that, o.s tho )'csult of thn.t exulUiuatioJl, it 
",ill be fOlllld thnt \'CDlly no contribution is nl'r.ess/u·r from tho ptovinces, 

II Now, Sil', :illusion bas been umc1A tp tho tcnabili ',: oC tilo general position 
thnt them ill, nothing wrong in prinoiplo (II' polillY ill tho }ll'ovineC!Y being asked 
(0 c:ontrilmte to thc gcnCl'nl cxchequer. T have myself Ii0t said that that I,osition 
is uutoMhle untler nny cil'oulllsianc('s, because there n1'O Stutes in which that is 
the preseut praotice, . But I take it, Sir, thnt what tho Reform Committ<>6 hn..c; 
reoommended is that tbel'c should bo cll'tlinarilr 80 completn divoroe betwoen till) 
Impe\'illl Exchequer omi tho rroviucial Exeh<.:qnar antI that these contributions 
shoulcl he only during the tl'allsitional f;tage find for a limitcll podoll. There· 
fore, 'lrho.t. ~fr, Gokhnle thought might have been l\ useful guide in the past but· 
1\38110 bearing upon the position which thu reforms postulnte for our guida.nco 
ill tl16 fntUl'e, Again what Jfr G:)khaltl was tl'~'in!~ tn do was to get some 
gl'o\ying hellll'! of \'Ilrenue fOl' the provinces \I'ith u. dcfinittl contl'iblltion if Deed 
be to the Impedal lh,obequer. We find that so fnr as somo of t.ho, States whioh 
have been rcfelTccl to al'c concerned, illy position is supported by thcirexamp)c. 
In America, wo find that the whole of the Iml181'id federal exchequer is 
prnr.tically lIlet from the customs re\'enue, lIud Oll mOle than olle oc(Jasion thcy 
had so much surplus t.hat they could distribute it amongst tho various Statos, 
With regard to Germ8J1Y, howovel', may I i,oint out, Sir, that the items of t.he 
heads of revenue of the Imperial Go\-ernment do not comprise 80 many as the 
fnture Indian Governmeut woulel command? I do not find for instance 
Income·tax as one of tho subjects thore. 'Therefore, 1 do not think 
the exampla of Germany would be of much use here, because we find 
that the Indian Govornment hus t3kell much more for the Fed~ral 
Government than Gel'many hils chosen to provide, Ho,,·over, I tbink that 
is & mera question for aoademio discllssion, bCCllUSO even what the 
Government of India. proposes is 01l1y a Pl'O\'isional arraugement during 
l\ temporary perioel. 'lllte real solution of the ill'ohlem would therefore 
depend upon whether the finanoial positiou of tho past three years justify us 
in hoping tha.t the Imperilll revenue a,nc1 exchequer 1\'ollld balance ono another. 
I put a question to the Go,'ernment ffql1esting illforulatioCl as to ",JIst the 
figures would be on this J}.ew b3sis. I hopo they have wol'l,e<l out the figure;. 
If they haTe worked Clut thosc figures, it migh~ not be difficult fer them Lo 
place those -flgtU'es before th~ Council to show iIi whn.t respects \))y fi.~ures are 
wrong, Hon'bltl Members will see that thero cnn be no difficllity abou~ 
disolosing these ftgure.'I in 50 far us 1917-18 and 1918-19 are eonoerned because 
no questiolls of taxation ,roulcl turn upon them and these relate to closed 
tl'll-nsaoti(JllS. It is only ill respllct of thu l'erj~cd figllres forl!H9-20 there "WRY 
be some diBloult,y if any now taxation is proposed, 01' if auy new schemes 1\l'O 
proposed, but I do no~ think that thel'O CI\U be nny difficulty wllatsoe\'cr 
about thc figures of 1917·J8, tha accolluts of unS·ID and the 
lJudget figures of 1919·20 al' Ululer the new schema being placed before us fOl' 
discussion. I 8ubllli~, Sir, tbat here and tllC\'8 there 1uny bo Il few insiguifico.nt 
differencel:l, hut the general position tbat I h:we ad"IUlced au tue hasis of the 
figures tha~ I have mentioned is sllul'tantially correot al1(l mlly bo acoepted 
by the Conncil 8S sucb. 1C those figures afforll n.ny criterion, my position ill 
substantially corre/Jt alld no reliance need be l)Jaoed upon genc)'al ellloulalic'ms 
fiS to whether oustoms l'ercnue can grow. ",hethcl' income·to.x reveuue cau 
expand, whether railu'ays can bring in more money. 

I< Now allusion has hc~u made to the milit,e.ry expcnditUl'c, I grant that 
there would be an increase in military expencliture 118 compllred with the pI'e' 
war period, 'We shall havc, 011 th" aile ha.nd. to mako allowanco for inOI'CAScd 

-,sal&l'ies and pensions lind, on thc other hand, to decll\ct war ctpendituro. That 
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iii the reason why I mndn provision for the new Brmy cXl)e;Hlitllr~ as rllugiug 
betwoen 20 rmtl. 30 million IJounds. Before tbo war it was only 'about 19 
millions, and theroIore the revised expenditure neeu not nxoeed' Auother 
Ilix more milliolls,-I Wl'nt so fnr as to take' the 1917·18 figuro Bnd putting 
it at 80 for tllo purposes or discussion i even 1.aking it I1t 30, my submisHion is 
Ulat there would lJe ubsolutely no need whatever for auy contriuution on the 
basis of the figurell for 1917-18, 1911:!-19 and 19HI·20. 

" Then wit.h regard to tho customs revenue, I have pointed ont that from 
the qUl\ntities of er ports during the past lh'e years we ho.veevery IcgitimBto 
gronnd fot boping a considerablo npanslon thorein and assuming for. argu-
ment's slLke thnt 8 million or 'half & million is- found to hfl a deficit in any 
ycar here is a growing sourr.e to which we ca.n confidcut.ly look to meet the 
deficit. I therefore submit, Sir, that the question of army oxpcnilituro bas boon 
amply pl'Ovidcd for in my estinmtclI . 

.. Then OOUlCII tho question of in,lustrial expansion and so on. Industry 
is to be a pro'y'illcial department, and what the' Gov6mmcI;Jt is going to do is 
RimpJy to have a ceutrnl teohnical del)llnment to help the provinoos, and there 
JUay bo increAse of cXl1cnliitul'c on salaries of 0 purely all-India dApllrtmen (; 
of GovernmenL sot,vioes. ~'or those I have made provision of about 50 lnkhs 
of rupees taking t.he gl'owth of revenue as about 20 per cent. of the current 
expenditure. 'fhet'efore, there is not Ii single item of futuro normal growth 
that I have not taken into a.ooount, antI even assuming that you hILve to put in 
one or two millions more for unforescen expenditure. I submit that the ex-
change which at a.ny rate is going to bring in at least 8 1..(; 12 crores of rupee. 
for some years to come, is 0.11 [Imple safeguard for tho extra. money th .. t may be 
wanted. I. thorefore, hopo that whatever may bo the result of the debate here 
in the matter of accepting my Resolution. the Government of India will try 
their level best to sift the figures and not to under-estimate the revenue as hal 
been dono for so many years past., This is n. herita IP8 of long-standing, 

, and I ftlel sure with the freshness of outlook whioh the Hon'ble Mr. Hailey 
and the Hon'blc Mr. Cook can bring to bear on 'these matters, there will be 
.. n~w departure in estimating the revenue and expenditure correotly. 
After aU I nave not asked thl\t the provinces .bould under no oiroumstances 
be asked' to mllke a contribution. , Tbere is already the 8&feguard that undor 
exceptional circumstances the Government of ifndia reserve to themselves the 
liberty to ask for contributions, I, therefore, submH, Sir, that this resolution 
can be slfely aecepteJ by the Government. 

"Now with rogard to what took place between the representativC8 of the 
Provincial Governments at the Conferene'o at Binlla. of UOU1'SO we havo· l:ot 
been behind the Gcones, but the provinCial representatives c(lulll not. bave had a 
voice in estimating imperiall'evenue. I take it that the attitude of the Govern-
ment is this. 'We nro tho persons who ar", tho judges of our futuro rQquire. 
roents and budget possibilities j we shall determino the administrative polioy; 
we will sa.y that the ~rmy would require so much, that we shall abolish 
such, and such ex ports. 'l'hel'efore, we nlon~, the Government of India alone 
are in a position to lay down the policy, a.nd the rest is a mere question of 
accounting for which I suppose nObody is· wanted. Even Lord Maston's 
Committ(;o can do lit.thl. I 

fI But I submit that ill this matter tho Governmont of Inrlia must hsve 
all'eady come to some definite oonclusioU9 as' to WJlllt the highest military 
expenditure ou~ht to be, what tllepossihilities arc about customs aud other 
revenue, and that t,h~y <'nil gil-a the DCOCSS&ry indtruct.ions j a.nd then I sUpposo 
Lord Mcston's COIJlmittce can work out whether there hilS heen under(\8timatin~ 
anywherIJ, whcthpr the oustoms rovenue C~l\ be roally put at. a Itighcl' figu~ 
th&n a ca.utions Finance Minister is djsposed to put and cau suggest sui I able modi-
fications. A.nd withinJimits, Sir, I thi:nk thero is C\'cry possibility of GOvern. 
roen, being assisted b~ Lord MesLou's Oommittee. After nll youmu!!Jt rClUombor 
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that the Government, of India. arc intcl'csted pal,tics, howe';er disintere;stedly 
they' mny not on acoount of t1U1 hi3h tl'n.ditions of tho palt. ami the prO!lCllt., 
nnd it would inspire confldol1(:e if a thit'd pal·ty, A:lIso1u!.dy unconneoted witb 
the proyinocs an(l the (hwel'llmout of India, would look into these lUaLtcl's 
and decide whttt contribution, if any, is roquired fl'OIU the provinces," 

The Hon'ble Mr. V. J. Patel:--"Sir, I do lIot think it is neccssal'y 
for me to spoak at UIlY gl'oaL length in roply ill view of the faet tht\t nlOlost aU 
tho uon-officinllllcmbers of this Counoil h:\\'e supported the dom!\lId mndo ill my 
Resolution. As the Oouncil will see, the delUlmd is!\ vory moderate one. I 
should very much like the Government to accept tho l)osit.ioll which my friellll 
the Hou'hlc }Ir. Sarmn has taken up, hut l'c!\lisiug tunt it is ahsolutely hopeless 
to persuade Governillent tr. go the whole hog wit-h Ail'. 13at'UlI\, I havo brought 
forwnrcl this model'a.te res~luti(ln ill an altorunth'c form. J.ct us aunlyse tho 
nrgument of my ITon'ble fdcnd ~k Hailp.J. H~ ohjects to my ltesolutioll VIl 
the gl'ollnd that thu Gorernm(lpt of Iudi" hare n1r~:\(ly made au inquiry inlo 
the mntter and they oould not see theil' way t~, SUpPOI·t my ILcs~)lut.iou. W cU, 
Sir, thl' question ig whether tho Illlperinl GO\'crJlllOllt stand in need of any 
provinc.ia.l contl'ihutious or not., and my Hesolutiou IUy~ the Government of 
India. is:t party concerned in any inquiry nnd thereforo let them not bo thf' 
iudge ill their own case. All wo want is that nn ind(\penclcnt iuquiry Rho~lld 
be made into the lll:ltter so that thc M~tl, both for th~ provilloos alUl the 
Imperial Government, would be examined by th"t Committee and an impl\l'f.ial 
decision bl) arrived at. ~lhn.t IS the whole thing. All I wnnL is that the 
GoverUUleut of India. should not bc tho judge ill their OWU else. I do not 
think it is necessary forme to add anything wore." 

The Bon'ble Mr. W. M. Hailey :_U Sir, I at all events hava no 
Muse to complain at the course of this debat.e, for ~ think that thel'o is only one 
Hon'bla Member who found it nece.c;sn-ry to chsl'ge llS with heing grasping, "ith 
under-oalculatillg our revonues in ordor to get a surplus, pi'.ltured the Centra.l 
Government in (not as a kind of Gorgon, grasping nnd insatiable. Well, I can 
assure him tlta.t.if that picture AV'er 'fuga true 011C-1111\ I am not quo.1ifiecl to say 
.anything about that-it is certainly not tho case no\v, Nor has it been the eMil 
within my rocolleotion, Tho growing power, the growing illllopcudonee of the 
Local G.o\·el'Dmeuts, would afford It. snllieitmt guarnntee that 'fe should be 
'entirely unable to tttko up such n position were we to desire to do,;o now. 
l'bo general course of the deb !ltc, Sir, I thiuk I may say, wns iu snpport of the 
. 11on'l>le Mr. Patel's res)lution rathol' than iu support of tlmt of )£1 •. Sarma. 
"fhere was, 1 recogniM it, a very g~nel'al ftleling alllOIl~ t1\I~ l\on·(I!Hci:t! memocu 
'of this Ooullcil, thut \\'6 should clo well to pillco OUl' CllS\) before the l\[cston 
Oommittee, if not I\! a. mero point of equity, nt nIl events, U.9 the Hon'Lle 
lir. Hanerjca put it, .ns n l)oint of tactics. We should, ho suggested, strf'lllgthen 
our own hands if we did so. Now pcrhaps I diu llot mako it sufficiently 
olear (if so, it W/l.3 my OW11 fault) that ',ro had askod Lord :Heston's Comillittee 
to go into tho forecast hud;;ct ftgLU'es of the present yenr, which we havo plneed 
llCforc them,and nillO to go int.o tho blldgf~t figures of previous years, anel 
to gh'c us their ncb'ioe Olt tho quc:\tion lI'!tethcI' wo have or we u&.ve not takcn 
a prOp!!f figure £01' the Ceutral Govcl'llment's ,lcfioit,.. We Il!n'o asked 

· them to go into theseli.gures np thoronghly as possihlc. FJ.1hey cross-cumin-
ed tuo Hou'ble Mr. Cook neal'1y a wuolc mornill~~ ou tho suhject. We have 
~i\'eu them all the information we have on t.hllt subject i we havo placed at 

· their disllo;;al an o/Hccr couv('I'sa.nt with all ntH' financial opcrations nnd figurrA~ 
in the past in ordor to give thom any fl'csll information whioh they \Oay roquire. 

· We hl\\'o kept nothing baok from thom; we havo no dcsh'u to kecp nnyLhing 
.. back froIU thom ; we WI\ut to put all thc cards 011 tue table ou this particulAr 
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quclIt,ioll, Aud 11.5 I said this motning, whatevel' au vice they givo Uti o~ th.e 
8,nbject of thli p.xact figuro which we Khould take for the I wJlcrial deficit in 
this ye81' ar:d in tho coming yeal's, we shall endeavour to accopt. ~I'bat we 
should go further, that we should say to thcm, • you must tell us eXQet,ly wha~ 
our Army is to .cost us ill futllro ami whl\t OUl' other Imperia.l services aro ~o 
cost in the futlU'c, how mllch we should provide iel' our milwL\ys,' thn.t wo 
should ~o further anfl do that is 1101i, I think, a fcnsible proposition. l!'or one thing 
it would he a work that would take many months to oomI)lete, and we ba.ve lInt 
all t.he time in tho world nt O\ll' dispusal for this qllest.ion. '1'110 next point jll 
this, that we have a. COlllmission out hum HOUlO which is doaling wlth one, 
llel'haps tho most important, or those qucstioll5, the organizo.tion of the Army. 
Tho third poiut is, that I do not think. tbat if we were to charge Lord 
j\foslon's Oommittee with R work of that magnitude and gravity th~t the 
Inliau llublic nt largo would nccept tlult Committee as in itself suffioient. 
l'hey would undoubtetUy den" ud thnt there shoulll he 11 much ",idol' represent. 
ation, 8wl possibl.'f.l'epreselltnth'eg {l'OIn the provinoes, on it. It would no 
longer bo 11 Slnltll ox:petl; ComllJittee; we ~boulu havo ~o appoint a ltoyi\l 
·Commission 8omothing in tho nn~l\I'o of the Public Sel'vicca COIDmis!'IioD, or 
oue of the gl'eat oomll~issiuns which st\t on .Indian expenditure ill the past. It 
is for this r£a.~on that I say that we could noL contemplate that, with 
the time at our disposal, . an inquiry of such extent AhouM. btl uudertaken 
by Lord 1¥Ieston's Committeo. nut lot mc repeat again that we have 
a,ked them to give Ull their advico l)::tSeU on the wltole of the budget figures. 
Wo ha.vtI 88ked them in fac~ t.o give us eXll.otly, as far as I can see, very muoh 
the kind of advice which the HOIl'ble Members ",ho hnv~ spoken on the subject· 
this afternoon have desired that they should give us. . . 

.. 'l'ha Hon'ble Bardar Sundar Singh and the HQJl'blo Sir Rampal Singh 
disoussed tho question, in an attitude which I hopod to !ilee avoided this aft",- . 
noon;' The Hou'ble Mr. Sarma. and the Hon'ble· Mr. Plttel disoussed it on 
general lines, on tho principle of oontribution and the net aggregate I\mo~nt 
of contribution. I hoped that 'fO should avoid disOllssion on the inequalities 
of contribution as between provinccs, becauso it is not one thah'c can profitably 
. take up here at all. All thnt we can a.tteml,t to cIo nt prescnt, is to fix by the 
best method possihle tho tota.l alllount ,,1Iioh we must take to flupplement 
OU1' deficit, leaving to Lord ~leston's Committee the question of dividing that 
in the best way possible ovc\, tho various provinces. 'l'lley thcruselves will 
devise tho proportions in which it is to be divided, whether OD the priuoiple 
of population, 01' of wealtH, whether ill considera.tion of :previous scttlemenu, 
or on sOlUe other basis, It is iuevitable that. whatever system of oontribution 
1'1 adopted, there will bc S0111e llrOyinees whioh Dlust feel aggrieved. A surplus 
provinco must fecI agg"ie"cd lLS agninst II. deficit province, ~'''at, is incvitable. 
But we hOl,e that the thol'oug]l1less of tho inquil'Y which Lord Mel>ton's Oom-
mitteo is making, ond the impartial constitution of that Oommittl'c, will 
take away aome of that sense of grievl\nce, At all cveuts we call do no more in 
that matter than we have donn nll'cody • 

.. 'fhe Hon'hlc 3fr, Sanna asked that we should lay fu1fcr ftglll'es~before the 
Council as to the manner ill which tho fina.noes of the Central Goyernment 
and the Proyiucbl (iovcl'lllllellts will nppear after the division hus been made. 
I "ould l'CrCr the Hou'hla }[r, Sarma and those j\[orulJCril of Council who 
de!\ire 1U0rc inforllllltion On thc subject to n sl.atemenb which WM ",ppondccl to 
the. third dq8pntch 011. COIl~titutionlll Reforms which giYI!9 sllch n division 
in regard to the yrlu's actual figmcs of 19] 8 and 1010, ~:lr, Sar111/\ bas nsked 
~hat wo Olll'SClrCH :;hould supply thn figures i'ol' the previous yen\' 1917-18 llnd 
also for the current year, I shnll he v~ry glnd t.o do so. Il'he stlltement showjocp 
a distribution of the figtlres of tho curront yeur's l'(\"iscd budget will be sUfplied 

~ sHel' the lst of March j and I hope that, if HOll'ble Membcrs stil feel 
doubta on this subject,. tllcy will take the opportunity of }'csuming t.be discus-
sion on it in thl' cours!) or the g('nrral cliscu!'sion on the Bndg~t," 
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1'hc Hon'blo Mr. Sarma's motion Willi put .and tile Counoil dividL'Ci AS 
foUo"'8 :-

.1,,,,-19. 
The Hon'ble Mr. S. Salltri. 

II Mr. R. AfYaDgar. 

" Mr. D. N. Sarma. 

., Sir Dinllbaw Waoha. 

II "Mr. V. J. Patel. 

" Mr. E. H, Jaffer. 

II Raja Sir Rampal Sillgb. 

" ChlUldhuri 
Khan. 

Muhammad, Ismail 

II Sir Urn.r n.yat Khan; 

" Sir ZulOkar Ali KbID. 

" S.rdar Sundar SiDgb. 

II )fr, G. S. Khaparde. 

II Mr. K. K. c~~lIa •. 

Noel.-99. 
, Hi, Excellency the Commall.ler·in.Cbh.£, 
Tb~ Bou'blo Sir Claude Iiill. 

" 
II 

II 

,. 
il 

II 

,. 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 
" 

'II 

II 

" 
" 
" 

" 
" 

" 
J' 

" 

" 
>I 

II 

" ,. 

" 
II 

" 
" 

Sir GNrge Lowadc •. 
Sir Georgo nnmes. 

Sir William Vincent. 
Mr, Shilli. 
Mr, W. M. Hailey. 
Sir Aa-tbor ADdersIlII. 
Sir '1'b"1II111 It olland, 
Mr, \\'. E. Crum. 
Mr. C, F. del;,. Fo~~. 
Mr. It M. Cook'. 
·~rr. JI: McPherson. 
Mr. A. H. J~I1Y, 
Sir WillilAm }farris, 

~f r. R. A. Mant. 
Major-General Sir Alfred 

Dingley. 
?fr. E. Bardon. 
8ir 81d'ney Croo'leah.llk, 
lfr. H. n. C. Dobbl. 
Elir'Jo)1O ",.,oel. 
SlIr.·Gen!. W. R. !,hvard •. 
n. n. J, :M. Cbatterjet', 
lfJ-. G, It Clarke. 

• ~! r. fl. lIo11criefI Smitb. 
Mr. A. P. M uddimRu. 
Mr. C. A. lJanou. 
~Jr. N. 1!;. Mllrjoribanb. 
Mr. K. C. De. 
Nawab Ali Clu.urlburi, Khlll 

,.Bahadar. 
~Ir. I •. P. Monbl.'ad. 
MI'. C. A. Kincaid, 
:;Of 1'. P. J. G.·1'ipon. 
Mr. H. J\, CHSSOII. 

Mr. A. It Nelson. 
Hili 8abih Sl.'lb Kllth Mal. 
Mr. ,U. C. Allen, 
~Ir, G.l~. S. Cbl'ititie, 
)!Ilung nllh '1'00. 

Tb~ ROBolution was thel'erore rejected. 
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.. 
'l'ho Hon'ble Mr. l)/ltel's motioll WM then pll~ l\.Jld the Council divided 

as follo\VIl:- • 
Jy~,-19. 

'l'be HOn'hle Mr. B. &.Istri. 

NDtI-!J6. 
His lhcoUeney Lila CommRuder,iD-Chicf. 
The Aon'ble Silo UlauJa II ill. 

... -,,._.,, 

" 
II 

,. 
II 

" 
,. .. 
II 

/I 

" ,. 
" 
II 

" 
" 
" 

Mr. H. N. SllrlllR. 

Mr. n., t\YYlLo!;nr. 
Sir Dinsbaw Wacba. 
.Mr. V. 1 I'atal. 
Mr. kII .. 1affer. 

, ,J~&j_,eir nampal Singh. 
N&lTab Ali Chaudri, Kbln 

Dahadur. 
Mr. S. ~iQha. 
Raja of Klnih. 
Cll1lndri :'Iluhammad Ismllil 

Khan. 
Khan Sahib Shah N:IWIZ BhDlto. 
Sir Umar I1,yab Killin. 
Sir Zulfikar Ali Khan. 
S.roar Sundar Singb, 
Mr. 0, S. Kh.parde. 
Mr, K. K. Cbanda, ' 
Sir G. M. Cbitnavil, 

.Mr. 8. ti. Banerjoa. 

. ' 

.r" 'i'he Resolution was thorefore ·rejectoJ • 

.. 
1/ 

" 
" 
1/ 

" 
II 

" 
" 
" 
" ., 
'I 

II 

" 
" 
" 
" 
PI· 

1/ .. 
" 
" 
I' 

" 
" 
II 

" .. 
" 
" 
" 

Sir George Lon·ode •• 
Sir Georg.: Darnel. 
Sir Williatn Vincent . 
Mr. ShaH. 
Mr. W. M. Hailey. 
Sir Arthur Anderson. 

. Sir ThcliUBI Holland. 
Mr. C. F'. dela Fope. 
Mr. E; M. ·Cook • 
Mr. H. MoPherson. 
~k A.· n. Ley. 
Sir William Marris. 
Mr. R. A. Mant. 

'Mr. E. Durdon. 
... "Sir Sydncy Crookshauk. 

Mr. U. R. C. Dobbs. 
. Sir John \\'ood. '. 

R n·, L. l\f. Chatterjee. 
Mr. G. R. Clarke. 
Mr. H. MODcriol Smitb. 
Mr. A. P. ){uddiInaD • 
Mr C. A. &noD. 
Mr. N. E. Majoribauks.. 
Mr. K. C. De. 
Mr. L. p, MorahMd. 

-lfr. C. A. Kincaid. 
Mr. P. J, G. PiPoD. 
Mr. H. A. CallSUD. 
'Mr. A. E. NelRo~. 
R:d Sahib Seth Nath Mal. 
~lr. B. C. Allen. 
Mr. O. P. S, Christie. 
MaUDII' Dah 'roo. 

The Vice-President: -" The n(lxt Resolution on the list is. 
Mr. Oh/1.lldn.'s. l do nClt know whether he- wish(>s to proceed with it, I 
propose to adjourn as soon after 4. o'olook as possible." . 

The Hon'ble Mr. Kamini Kuma.r Chanda :~" r do not think 
I would be able to Hnish my spoech within four Q'olook.1t 

'l'ho Counoil then adjourned till Tuesday, the 24th instll.nt, at 11 o'clo~k. 

DEI,lU: 

The s,'a Mat'ct., 1920. 

A. P. MUD1JIMAN, 
Sel~"(Ji(l1'!I to tile Govel'llme~lt of IllClia, 

Lcuialativc lJepm'tmetit. ~.~ 
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APPENDIX A. 
f R~fcl'red to iIi Cf1Jswel' to qlteBtioll NQ. lB. J 

(a) Ol'dcrs relating to pcnsions have belm 1":"990d ill I'csp(,,ot of all' the 
. . services with "Moh the l'ublio ScrvicE'.B 

*Eutpl ~h. ~Dg"ll'llo~ SenlOo. COlDwissiolJ dea.lt. Orders l·ega.rding pny . 
havt' been pnsscd ill respcot of the following sel'vioes :- . 

Indiall Civil Service. 
Provinoil&l Oivil &l1d Judioial Servioes. 
Inclian MediCal Service (inoludill~ Indian Medical Servioe officers 

. emliloyed in the JlacteriologlOaJ n.n i Sanitary Departments). 
Indian Police Service. . 
Provincial Police SEIl·vice. 
Registration Department. 
Imporial J~oread Service. 
Indian Eduoational Bel'vice (Men). 
Provincial Educational Service. 
n"ilway Depnrtment (Engineering and Ravonue Establishments, except 

Traffic Managers of Sta.te Railways). 
Publ\c Works Depn.rt.meut (Imperialllnd fl'ovincia\ Bngilleal' Establillh-

ments). 
Upper Subordinate Establishment.' 
Mint and Assay Departments. 
Geological Survey of India Dopartment. 
Bt'ngal Pilot Service. 
Supenor Engineering Brl\Doh of the Post and Telegraph DepA.rtmel\t. 
Northern In1ia Salt Revenue Department. 

Orders have also been passed on certain points ra.ised by the Publio Services 
Oommission in rospoot of tlie Mines Departmont and the Provinoial Balt and 

. Exoise Departments. Other Mattera rolating to tllose Depal·tmeots 81'0, still 
under oonsideration.· . 

. (6) Provincial Foreat Service. 
Agrioultural Department (Imperial and Provinoial). 
Ojvil Veterinary Depart~ent (Illlperial and Provinoial). 
Land Recorda (Burma) Department. 
Survey of India. (Imperial and Provincial). 
Survey (Madras) Del)artmellt. 
Indian Educational Servico (Women). 
Bacteriological Department (except Indian Medical Service offiCel'R 

employed in this Doparhnent). ' 
Military Accounts Department. 
Indian Finance Department. 
Faotory and Boiler Inspeotion Department. 
Post nnd Telogra-ph ])epartment (other than the Bupedol' Engineeriug 

Branch). . 
Provlneial Medical Service: 
Temporary Engineer Establishmt'tnt . 
. Traffio Managers of Ma.te Railways. 
Customs Department.. '. 
Banitarr Department (except Indian Medic/l.I Service officers employed 

m this Department.). 
EIcept in the caso of the Jl18t fivo services, whieh are st.i\l under considera-

tion, the Secretary of State ha.s beell, or is about to bo, addressed in respect of 
all the services enumerated in this parngra})It. . 

(c) No profel'ence wns shown. The cnse of ea.ch service WIlS taken up t\9 
soon as the opinions of Lhe VArious Local Govel'nmonts aM other R.uthoritics 
consulted could be collected and digesteil in .. tbo Secretariat. In the eMe of tbe 
Proviu\iial ~ledical Sorvico and Sanitary and Bacteriologica.l Departmonts orners 
havo bem deferred pending the considel'lItion of the report of the 11edical ' 
Sel'vices Oommittec. 'rhe case of the Indian Educational Sel'vice (wompn) waR 
left over till tho case of the Indian ~duoatio1\al Service (Ulon) had heel'!. 
~~~. . 
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APPENDIX B. 

[Re!el"'ea to ". (lflSIVer to queaii!m No. 16.] 

Report of the Committee appointed at tbe InstaDce of tbe Government 01 In4fa to 
study the system 01 l&~nl (lol'ernment In england. 

W c, the Committee appoi"ntecl to stuely the working of the English system 
of Loca.l Self.Oovernm(\l\t, beg to submit the fol\owil'g report. . . 

2. Wo held a preliminary meeting on tbe iOth!T une to settle oUl'prooedlll'c 
with the help of Sir F. Sly, K.O.S.l., Mr. Il . .T. Kerilh",y, C.S.!., OJ.n., of tbu . 
India Office aml Mr. J. G. Gibu(Jn, 0 D.B., of the 'Looal"Government 13O!ml. 
During the weok frolll,tho 1st tp the 6th July we ~ttended the vnl'iou9 depart-
ments of the Ministry of Health (formerly .Local Government Doarel) RIIIl 
l'OCoived information with regard to Pnblio Health Adminish'lI.tioll fro.1lI 
11'1'. l!'. J. Willi. wit-h regard to audit matter!! from Mpl>sra. Turner ana 
Wilkinson, with regard to Housing from Mr. J. A. B. DickinsoD, wit·h regard 
local 'l'axation Dnd Finance frOlD Mct!sre. O. Knight and J'. GibboD and with 
l'egard to Pub lie Works froll\ Messrs. A .. J. A. Ball,. B. S. Fawcett and 
E. H. Hhode9. 'l'he arrangements for our tours \VerB lllU'rlcd out by.Mr; A. J. 
Cole. On tho 7th, we went to Birmingham and for the next three days 
enquirt'd into the muuicipal administration of that oity ; ar.d again met on the 
28th and 29th at the offico of the Urban Distriot Conncil of Wood GreaD. In 
the interval Messrs. Ol'aham. AIleD,' Clnrke and Lumsden visited' tho country 
Council of Herts aud Essex, the borough of Liebfiold, the Rural District 
Oounoils of AtchalD nnd Chelmsford, and Urban District Counoil of lIford, 
and' Meurl. Turner,.Sim, Sifton and LiJ;ldsay visited the Oonnty Cvuncila of 
Worceaterllhire and Gloucf.8tershil't', the Urban Di8tlio~ Conllcils of.Barry aud 
Jlfraoombe, Rnd the .Rural Distriot Councils of. Warm ley and 13~ft~ld. 

. On the 30th the· whole com,mitfee was received by Sir H. Orange, 
Sir E. Pbip~s and other omeara of the Doard of, Educntron, and on the 29th 
and Slst J"nlv and· the' 1st Atlgust, \TO held meetings in a room kinoly 
placed at our disposal at the :Ministry of Hea.lth, to ,con sitler onr report. 
Owing to th~ pressure of his othcr engagements Mr. Bannerjea was, unfor-
tunately, unable to .. take part hi! I·he tonra of the Committee, e:rcept . for n 
brief visit to Birmingham, or to be present at some'of thQ meetings at the 
Ministry of Health. . . • 

S. Wo wish to' begin by emphnsizing tho faet that the appellation' Loc81 
Govtrnment Board, ' as applied to the controllillg authority in England, is ontirely 
misleading. There was nonlinally. in tho past, a b081'il mcluding several minis· 
ters of State, but this haa nevor in tb~ COUI'SO of its existence met ortran8l\ctcd 
any business as a board. In practice, the Looal Government .Bot\l'd has boon 1\ 
department of Government 'fOrking under. 1\ single minis.ter who exorcised nil 
ita powers. The fiction hns now b.ean 8wel)t away, the Looa.lGovorDJDent Board 
having heen abolished by. the Act of 1919, oonstituting the. Ministry 
of Health. To set up a board or committee with.powers of control 01' as ·an 
intcrmcQiary between t.he locnl bodies and a Government department would 
thus in no senso be in aocordance with English praotice and, jn (lur opinifln, 
wO"Jld certainly lea(l to friction. both with tho Government department and 
with thu local bodiesa.nd to delays; and. no advant.age oa.u be gaiued by mel'oly 
copying an appella.tion which bas never b~l'llo any real relatIOn to tho fact9 
and hIlS now been abandoned in England. It may be found useful (or the 
minister in ohul'go to consult 011 occasion, as he thinks fit, committees appoint. 
ed with reference to pa.rtioular questions; but effective control must be in 
the hands of the mi1lister himself Ilnd we 81'e opposed to the esta.blishment of 
anything in tho nature of 8 standing commit teo with a right to be c0118uHcd 

: oollectively 011 all questions or ov~n on all qltcsLiollS of It partiollla~ clas~. 
. In the administration of his department tho minister will have the bonefit 

of the experience of the permanent officia.ls working direetly under bim, nnd we 
would suggest tho enlargement lU~ll streogthclling of the expel't in9~octin~ stl\o/f 
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now tlYaiiable; wbila for iuformation RS to the 11\&n1\01' in which lonal bodies AI'8 
J>P.rfm'ming thail' ordinary duties, he will hav8 tho 01,· !'rat1ol1& and l'dPOl'tb oC t,he 
distriot officcl's who Clomo into daily ol)ntact with thclll. . 

~I'. Olll' enquiries-hnve shown u, that the control exercised Ol'cr 10c&1 bodios 
ill .. Englan<1 by the centrnl RlltbOl'it, and in mllny rlirectiona bl illtol'mediatc 
authorities i. vel'y llluoh mora stl'iot than it would Appear to be tho intention of 
tho Government of India (as exhibited in the ReSl)lutlOD of tho 16th Ma.y lO~) 
to retain in India. " 

, Apart from the very fl'eat iOtiU611OU eloreiacd by ImbUo opinion, the 
working of the minor loca OOdi08 is controllod in a. divl'Tllity of \fays, illt.o 
details (If which it docs not seem necessary to enter here, '. 

Ultiwate oontl'ol if:, boweyer, in tbo hand or the Gov('l'Uluont depnrtlTieut 
whether it be called Ihe Local Oovernu:eDt Board or a Miuistry. All hyo"ln\\'~ 
need its 8a.uction, it is continually issuing clrculnrs and instruotions and it has 
very ~l'e!lt powers, undor the Publio Healtb nnd o~hl)r Acts, of rlccln.l"ing a 10001 
bOdy In default ill l'ogai'd to the services it should 1'0rfol'lll, and of ensuring their,' 
Fel'fo~nl!lDCe eitber ~y thc defaulting bQdy, by some othcl' bod, 01: by its own 
officers. 'l'ho hOllrd hIlS soldom had to uso t.hese powe1's, but their existence haa 
ndded great weight to tile Dd"icil Dnd admonitions ofresp~llsibleomeers wbothBl' 
'of tho'local boc1i"g 01' of the board, ' It bas a at·ill of compttcnt auditors who 
eXliomine CIlrefully Ibe aocounts of all 10CRI antborities exoept son~e ,borougb 
councils: nnd it hilS inspectors to l'nquirlt into engineering, sanitary and othOl' 
administrath'e que~tious. 'l'hoy do not, oxcept with reference to cortain 
l'ocently instituted speoial services, engage in,8ystcmatio:Qr periodical illspectiQIJ, 
'but- ar~,avai~ab~o to hold' enq~lh'io~ i~to. anl q~\estion, ,wlidher of c1f1f~ult or 
ot~el''''lSe, ,ntb rega.rd t.owhlch m'veabgahon 18 prescnbed 1)1 law or IS (lon-
sidered 'necessary by the central authority. As stated above, serious default by , 
a local authority is I'lue i jf it does occur, it Cllon selfIoUl escape tho' notice of a 

. superi~r autboritr- I~ it is !lot brought to'l!ght by the ~uditora, thel'e aro sure 
to _ be repreaent!ltlona olther. m the· pr681 or directly to the' GoverDlJl&nt depart. 
ment or BOrne intermediate authority; and with J1lgard to sanitary matters, • 

. the aenna) authority can rely on inforplation from the medical omoera of' 
health, many of whom, though paid partly or wholly)y the looal a~hol'iLies 
aTe not removable by their councila and are in a p08ition'of indepenilonoe: Even . ",here, as in the case ot ma uy b'Orough8, the medical bJBcer is :entirely 
subject to tho Oouncil, the County Medical Officer has pOlTers of· inspeotion 
aud. if' hecann.ot get defoots I'emedied by, his own influence, can: 8et the 

, machinery of the depal'tment'in motion, 
. '6. Although it is nowhere prosoribed .by law that the plans alld estfouitcs tor 

worke. undertaken, by looal anthorities ... sha.U undergo a.ny outside 80rutiuy in 
praotice hardly nny originlll work is executed \fithout such scrutiny and' the, 
sanction of the oentl'Rluuthority, It is against the accepted principle that \Vorks 
of·pp.rmalicnt ulilityshuuld be paid . for fr~m revenue or tl~t m?re 8ho~lldhe 
raised from. t.hc rates from Tear to year Ula.n 1iI nl!C~88ry to l!}amtILlU the services; 
and illl new work~ are paid for by la:ans •.. N,o local Ruthoritl m.ay ~aiso a lOAn 
without t,he sanohon of tbe oentml authority and when o.Plllioation IS made for 
sanotion to ra.ise Ilo lOOD. detailed plans and ostimatos of the projeoLod Work IllUst 
be submitted. rl'IJ!!lIe I,lans nnd estimates are closely examined anet oritioized 
by ,the s~otionll of thc deplll'lm:e!,t concerned and a very thorough public. enquiry 
is geuerally held by 0.1.16 of the l11spectors or the Loca.l GorenlDlant Board, It is 
not unCOUllllon fol' BancLioll to be delayed till the authority applying hM amended 
its ,estimates so as to meet the views of the 100&1 GOl'erOlUcnt lloa~d and the 
boa.rd's cont,roland check of aU plans amI.estima.tes is, thus very complete; tllcl'e 
is evel'y OPllortllnity of obtaining looal opinion all to tho desirability Qf tbo work 

rrhe powol'to S(lllctiOIl or ,fithhold Fanctioll for llo loan is occasionally used a.; 
a levol' to compel 1\ locnl authority t.o cal'ry out its duties in conncction with 
matters otht'l' t.hau t:hat for which tho 10l1,u i'l neecled. ' . 

. We BOllsider that tho principle' that t,he~co~t ot works of mOl'e 01' lcsllilermll.o 

nont utility ShOlll(l not be paid fl'om l'8VUDIlB .is sound, that Ulel'e should bo an 
exteusioll in Il1dia. of the use of loans.and thut whOl'c t·ho revenues of the future 
~l'C mOl't,gaged .to.r R. work, the- plans ?oml estimates should only he sanctioned 



after a oareful sorutioy by an ouside authority. If this opinion is aocel'tetJ, 
some modificaLion A.)l}lClU'II veccssa.ry· of the proposals sat, forth iu pAragraph 15 
of the Resolution of tile Governruent of India of 10th' May 19l8. , 

Equally careful sorutiny-is (If comBC required· of plans ll.nr\ estimates for 
works to be cx(\outed "ith tho aid of grant.s from Government j but in Englaud 
it is not tho' custClffi to give free grants of publio money for 100a1 works, 
Certain stereotyped payments ara nlsdo from th,e Exohequer ,to local nuthori-
tics and no special supervision is, excreisod over tbo el'pentliture, of these. 
Otherwiso grants aro made, only for pUflJoses wbioh aro l·ega.rded as of 1\ 
nsHonal or serni-nationnl nature. Il'or insta-noe, the Rond Board occasionally 
m1:l.kes l"r~c contributions to aid an authority in raising the standard of n 
roau which eRn be classed 8S •• national" nnd the State pays half the cost (If 
the treatment nud prevention of, tuberculosis and of the. salary of health 
visitors in connection with Maternity and Ohild Welfare Bohomes j but no 
frre graut is made town.rds tho cost of It water ~upply 01' drainago systeDl for 
n partioular looality. 'fhe locality is expeoted to fll\Y the whole cost for 
itself ol.it of a loan, for the repaym~nt of which~ wit 1 iuterollt~, provision is 
wade out of the rates. 

6. In educa.tional matters. UIO control of tho central deparLlllent is 6,'en 
more ol08e and oomplete than that of the Looal Government Boal'd over tho' 
aot,ivities of looal bodies. It rests less, 4owover, on 1\ legal basis thRn· on the 
f~1Ct& that a very large proportion of tho ,expense of elementary 'education is 
p,~id from the Exohequer and 'that no one is willing to' contcmplate t.he 
possibility of the curtailment of the existing opportunities of education or 
to risk the loss of the subsidies by whieh alone even the present standard can 
bo maintained. The inspecting staff of the Ministry is ohosen wiLh tho 
greatest care, not ouly with reference to tho academic distinotion of its members 
and thoir genera.l capacity, but also with roferenoe to their powers or moral 
suasion and care is taken ,not to aptsgonise looa1 hodies unnecessarily J but 
it is recognised that the advice and persuasion of- the inspeotor raJ'roBent the 
vicWl of a weU-oo-ordinated department whioh is able to enforoe them in 
'the last resort j Bnd an instance of enforcement "Weh baa been quoted ta-
us WRIt one in whiohthe JlOndon, Oounty Oonncil was fined £lU,OOO for 
failure to maintain a proper stlLndard of education. ' , 

7. Publio opinion is, enough. however. in m~t eases'to keep local authorities 
up to the mark, and it is in this respect that we lind tho oonditions in England to 
differ most widely from thoBe in India. Both directly and through organizations 
such as Rate-paycrs' Assooiations. it exorcises a. continuous prcssure on any 
authority with a tendency to trfms~ress and oqeoks both collcctlVe COUI!cils an~l 
individual, members; and anr extravagance or neglect on the part of a looal 
body immediately raises oritiOlsm which may lead to complaints tq the oentral 01' 
some interme<liate authority and ensnres that no individual who disregards tho 
wish&! or intercsUl of hi~ constituents shall retain his position. Over the greater 
pa.rt of India llUblic opinioll ill not an act,ive force in looal politics. SoO\o dis-
tinction must be drawn. of course, between different l'rovinces aud between 
municipal towns ill which attem ptB are sometimes made by seotions of the public to 
gi ve ex pression to their viewl aml rural areas in whioh distauee.s arc great and,com-
munications inferior, and there are few people with education etough to enable 
them to set forth their needs: but in both tbel'fl islackir.g the powerful stimulus to 
the evolution 'of public opinion which ill afforded in l~ngland by the settling of 

• the rates by each local authority cVCl'y year. The asses~ment is entirely on nal 
property j the rates rango from 5,. to 15s. in the '£1, 'l'here ill, Uleoretically, no 
limIt to ,what may be. levied by these authorities for the purpose of the services 
. they nre uound to carry out. The fa.te-payor i'l oon:erned. not 'only in seeing 
that the rates 81'0 bot cXOOI!Sive but also that the pubho receIVes proper "alue fol' 
the money it pays j and un'til tho connection between taxes and services oan be 
tborou~hly brought'home to him. it is not probable that the India.n rate-poyor 
will take tho same i~tere8t hi the personality nnd proocedings of his local council 
ns is shown evory~ day' hi'En;;land. ForOt.bis rel1~n wo think that, at leaaL h 
muuicipalities, the existing limliations on tho pO\Tel'S of tho counoils to vlry tbdl' 
ll\tcsshould be reoonsiuerod at onco and 88 fnr as possible remond, though wo re-
cognize tha~ iu some PII~ts of the Qountry it ma.l11ot be ~ossible at present to give 
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tho oollndl~ tile freedom enjoyed in EnglAnd. For d.istriot boa.rds it LLIt; bfl 
nflCt!!9Iui. owing to tb? ~enernl c.)udition8 of tUAtioJl, to "lAy dow~ n maximum, 
but, Jr so, \\"0 al't) of opmlOu that tIle bOltrds should have llJll'('stnotcd . power to 
vary tho rates within the p~ctlcribed limits. . 

Our recomnlandntiollH Rre with referenco to popu]al'1y elocted bodic5. Imd 
wo think that this fl'ecrlom from control ill the· matter of taxation sLould, 
whero ci1'ol1lllstanOl\s permit,· be acoompanied by n stdoter enfol'CCUlellt th"n 
heretoforo of the rcspor.sibility of the oouncil. to maintain their essontial 
sel'vices at a propor standard. . 

'8, In our visits to ~arious local authorities we have been much impressed 
by tho keenness a.nd euergy displayed both by the members of the counoils 
Rud oommittee! and.by t.he offioials in thoir employ, ~'he efficiency of tho 
Qoullcils must be attributed largely to the aystenl of working through com-
mittees to which the councils de1egate, where possible, all their powers lunder 
the yarious Acts they administer. The .. chairmen of t.he80 oommittee. are in 
a most l'ospollsibIe position and devote much time .and trouble to their work. 
1'he results oome .before the oouncils in the form of reports at their periouical 
meetings and may on ooonsiOIl be critioized but are seldom interferred with. 
The officials arc carefully selected and· usually nrlequatcly paiel BDd both 
deserve and obta.in the confidenoe. of. their employcrs, l!1ven in England 
howcver it baa beeu found that, in order that the best results may be obtruned, . 
some mCl18uroa must be taken to proteot the· higher officials, and to.leBSen 
thcir dependence on their councils, and to make thcm in a sense the agents 
of tIl 6 central authority, Under the Local GOYel'nment Aot of 1888, the 
Clerk of the P6s00 in eaoh oounty became the Olerk of the County Connoil, 
and though the County Oouncil pays him, it cannot appoint or dismiss him 
or fix his salary. The appointment and salary are determined, subjeot to 
the approval of the Home Secl"etary. by So St .. n~iog Joint Committeo composed 
partly of mtlmbers of the County Oouncil and partly of the County Justices 
and he holds offioe • during good behaviour.' A oounty medical officer of 
health cannot be removed from oflloe without tho appronl of- the 
Local"' Govomment Doard; nor o&n the medical offioer or inspeotor of 
nuisanCC8 in the employ of any ather loonl authority if any part of his 
salary is paid out of monoT voted by Parliamel1t j and the pl'omotion 
of aeourit.y of tenure is one of the objects with which in 11011 urban 
and rural dlstriots and some boroughs one-half of tho salary of these officer •. i8 
paid from funds supplied from the Bxchequer to Ithe County Councils, It is 
hoped to·oUtain security of ten~re .for th? surveyors 'clmp]oy~d by local a~thoritiCB 
under the Ways and OOmml.lUloatlons Bin now befol'e P~rhament, and It may be 
said tha.ttho tendency ir. to seoure the same privilege for 0.11 officers who' have· 
res~onsible duties to perform; and for the purpose of still further improving 
their positioD, the introduotion of superannuation 8chemes towards "hioh the 
State will contribute is under disoussion. It sLands to r6f.80n. that insocurity 
will tend to provent tho best men entering the employment of· local bodies or 
giving them their best servioes; and. we are of opinion t.hat under the ne,,' concll-
tions whioh will prevail in India. any frosb legisTaHon on LocaI.Sclf·Goy'wnment 
should provide speCifica.lly for control oyer the apfointment, removal ancl8w~ri68 
of the prinoipa.l officials of the local hodies. I noocssary this contl'ol may be . 
ba.sed on the payment by Government of· B par~ of thoir salaries ill view of 
the probability that mallY of them may be req~ired. to undertake work for 
Govornment, 

. 0, We consider thRt tho posHion of the l\uditOfS who deal with the anooun{, 
of local bodies in India. needs stengthening. and. with the employment of auditors 
of really good standing and ca.pacity, we would like to see illtrodllco.d the ]~ng1ish 
pr~cti?e ulid~l' whi?h tho Imblic has the oppor.tl~~ity 9f being ·present and raising 
obJeotloDs to IteDlslD the accounts Pond responsIbility can be enforced by menDS of 
surcha.rges, allowanocs and disallowances, As things are, waste or misapplication . 
of funds is seldom brought into prominence, or comes to light so long nfter it has 
ocourred, thaL it is difficu}t to fix l'osponsibil,ity and almost impossiblo ~o pe~iil~zc 
a guilty partr' We tlunk that the audltors should have full I'uthotlty to 
surcharge on llldividuals 01' bod,ies and that. they should bo given tho duty of 
reooyering all surchargcs and dIsallowances lU a oourb (If summary jurisdiction if 



lhe pm'liee n!fcctoc1 ell) not inlillcdialt-it take t~o lwescl'iQed s~:op1> to ohtain relDts-
Ilion, In Hngland it is vel'y sc1do!1l lIt'C('ssal'Y actually to, 1'CCOY('1' lIurcharges 
sjllc~ t·llc mistak.es fonnd.are generl\ll~ not to be llsCI'ibed to dis]lonesty or gross 
neglIgence, but 1t may be notccl that r;n n\UlitOl' has power 0\'01.\ to EUl'charge au 
1t1.1thority or officer in Hie 1'ure event of negleot to collect t.ho l'ates. 
. 10 .. Before oonclucliug our repol't '''6 wish to p lace on racoret OU1' souse of 
obligation to the nrioull' OffiCCl'& of t,he Miuiatl'ics of IleaI:h and Eduoation and 
of the local bodies who have I\ssisted us in oU\' ellquiries, 'l'hey hayO Dlet UR 

. everywhero with tho gl'eatnst courfr.s)'llnd nttent.ion and aU bave given time 
alld troub]o uugrudginglJ' to enable us to obtain ,the iuformatiQn wo wantod,' 

(Bd.) n.,,A,, GRHfA.'M, Ol~airman, 

II B,O. ALLEN. 

" 0, A. OT.lARKE. 
II O. l!'. LU:a.rSDEN. 

" H. G. 'ruRNER, 

'I G. O. 81M. 

" J. D. 8uvl'ON. 

" J. H. LINDSAY, 
II 8. N. BANERJEA, 

LONDON; 

181 Jtlgu8t,.1919. 

Report totl1e OovemlllC?nt of Bengai by the H'on'bie Mr. Surelldra~ 
nath Ba~erJea 'olLthe· wOTkln&, of the English system of Local' 
Self-Oovernment;. . 

. I have signed the Qollectivo Rapod of my colleagues. Dy. the termri of' 
our reforence each' member' of: the Committee is required" to advise his own 
Local Government as to the desirability-or adopting any feature of the English 
Systcm in provinoial legislation ", This note is intend~d to meet this parti-
oular rointjn the refercnoe. It applies to Bengal, though I think in' view of 
the C,O!e relationship between the diffurent systems of Local Self-Government 
throughout India, all derivi~g their basal princillles from Lord Ripon's Reso-
lutioDS of ] 881 and .1882, my bb'servations will have a geneml and moro 
oxtended application, subject of OOUrBe to varying 'local conditions. 

2. My first suggestion is the cl'aation of 8 Lo001 GO"Ol'llme~t Boord lor 
Bengal, and I see no l'eason why'.o. similar institution should not be est8blish~ 
in all the proviuces whore- the oonditions are not dissimiJu.r,- With the intro-
duotion of responsib!e Government, the instit-utioll of Local Belf·GovernlIlent 
will entc~ upon a new pbase: The Monf.agu-Chclmllford Bche~o l'ooommends 
(pa'I'agra?h 188) that. II t.heresl}ou1d be as far as pos~iblo eompllf,te popular 
control l~ 10ca.1. bo(liEia. and: the' largest independence for them of outside 
control". 'fhis. two fold . object would be secured by makil,1g the 'local bodies· 
wholly elective·in their per~onnel and constitution as undcr the English system, 
by relieving them largely of the restrictions to which they are 8ubjeoted in 
regard to the details of adUlinistrl1tion which indeed h~ been dOllO in a consi· 
derable measure in BeugeJi.8pd(·bY.lllacing thcm under .tho 8UI)enisioll 8nd 
control of a Looa~ GovernD)ent Board as ill Euglancl. The 1~ngli8h systew of 
having aldermen 011 muilieip~l1>onl'ds may be cODsidcred and perhaps tried. 
l.'his will Jlolp ~ dq aw'ni'~ith;tho ~J'~tem. of Go\'cfnmcnt nominations and yet 
sccure . t·he s.el'VICeS of'P!l~.o~s.' of distInction who mny 110t oare to contcst elec· 
tions anel ofm~n b6ioli~~g:t()stDa~1 minorities who IDal hllve no chanoe of 
suocess i~ op~~:,!!leQtlon~~:;,.'fll~ pr~posal~ for t~l(l oreatlOn of a. Looal Go.v~rn
ment Board has been urtdEll' Hie cOIlSlderatloll uf the Goyernmout ever smce 

. the inception of the 'ins,ti,£utio~~ of Local Belf·Government. It wa~ cODsidered 
for Bengal ill 1882 and was. negatived by the Seorcl:al'Y of State. Lord MOl'lcy 
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referred to it ill ]lis dcspll.t:ch of the 27th Norl~lllbci'lf)08 ouserving that it 
SllOUld be consirlel'ed "how fQ,I' iu flitch province it would IJf! dcsirablo toO' Cl'cate' 
n dCI,el'tmc,nt denting exclush'el,v witb these loonl hattieR, gnirliug and illstl'uot~ 
iug them, corl'octil:lg auusc.'s ill fL form unalogolls to the opol'ations of tho 110eal 
(~o"ol'llll1cnt ]~o:\l'ds in this country." 'l'he quest,iou eRma up fClr considol'llt.ioll 
I,efol'o tbe Deucul.l'nliz[\tion Coinmbsi')Jl in HI09 :mrl WIIS rejeoted by thonl 
tllOugll the Inte MI'. It. C. Dutt, the only lndiall Membcr of the COUlmi:;sioll 
was in favour of it. Indian ol>inioll, whellcvcl' it has j]nd au opportunity of 
uxpl'cssiog ilsolf, supported tho idea. of n l.Jocal Govel'nnwnt Board. A ltmolu-
tiOll was moved in the Imporial Legislath'o Council in 1914, rccooHnonding 
tile creation of J.ocnl HOV(!}'nDlent 1),'ards. It. wns largely supported by the 
1I0U-9fficill.t Illdiuu mcmbers, ~ut the Govcl'llmcnt did oot liee their way t.o 
flccept the l'eeolllmClldatil)n, 'rhc vir.w& of the Govr.rnlllcnt of Inrlia., however, 
like those of 1\1\ llrogl'essive GoveruuHlnts ha.e now undergone a changp,;' 
nud in theil' ReRollltion. dated the 16t.h May 19Ui, t,bey II suggest for tbn COlll'i-
derat.ion of the Pro\'incial GOV6l'11lUonts tho oonbt·itlllion of a centrHI bod \' 
which I!~oultl co-ordinat.e tho cxpel'ielloc of the loonl bodies and provido 1m IJl'ov(!(l 
cOlltrol .and guidance by entel't!lining further impcoting e.atablismonts if 
)jcces~al1'''. 'rho Resolut.ion goes on to ndt!: ,I Such n central l)ody .shouM 
he ill direct touoh with the GOHlrnment and might fitly be prosidod over by 
n member of tho Exccutive Council. It should furtlzel' he considol'cd whether 
iu plnco of a. formal bonrd there might not 1,,0 n standing oommittee for loonl 
nnd m.unioipnl :If'fait·s in direct contact with. tbe Governlnont to be lnt'gely 
dl'llWD from elected mewburs of the IJegislntivc Council. . , 

3. The Government of India J'ecogui1.o the lledl ore o·ordinatina the ''''ork 
of the local hodics. Iu 13eugl\l, and I pl'csumc it i~ thu cnse in othcr I' ,'ts of 
Iudia., the local bodies are 81lpervi8cd by the Jingistrat(l of the District Rud the 
Commissionel' of the Division wbere thCl'C is one. The ,esult is tha.t tbo degree 
and the qualitr. of the 8upervillion differ in different plaucs. 'l'here is 110 gual'antc(l 
of tbe continUlty of II. definit.e pOlicl or of t,hc 8tea~y gl'owth of sanitary anll 
olhcr imprO\'emeuts. I have been mfoJ'med of work!! of mnit.ary improvemont 
starte(l by olle Magist,l'ate ,which were ,usIlC!ndcd by his &ueca8S01' on his 
transfer to another district. If there, was ~ oentrlll supervising autbodt,. Bueh 
il coutiJl~ency would 'be impossible. U n(ler existing coudit.iOllS the efforts ot 
loealhoc1ic8 are often dissipnte(i A~t'ng in their individual 'pberea aod a8 
isolated units without n centra.l co.ordinnting nutboriby they ofteu lack method, 
initiat.ive, oxpel't knowledge and organi7.ed effort which at timeS as' in tile 
case of drainage and watt:r works JDust extend heyOllrl their immediate. 100al 
jurisdictiolls: J~ocal Goverl1ment in the oonditions which afO no" about· to bo 
cstablishttl illlildin must play nn inereafliugly ilUportant partin the adniinis-
trat.ion of the country. It \dll deal with S811itatiOll which, in 13engn.I, is tbe 
IllOst vital problem and n,l!;o Vflry largely with lhO sphcl'e of education, 
Expcd; knowledge und guidanoe will hll needed. Obviollsly the District 
Officers, and I mCtlll DO reflcction upon thom, are not as a I'ule experts in 
these matters i and if even they were, the demnuel UpOll their time and 
atteution arc so muJt.ifal'ioull in oQllllOction witll the gencl'al n.dmini8trn.tion 
'of their districts that it "ould bo impossible for them to do justice 'to 'them, 
'fhe Government of India indeed express tho vie\'\' in the Rellolution to . whioh 
I have l'efel'l'ed that" the powel's of Collectors lllld Oommissioners sbouM· be 
maintainod" ill connection with looal affulirs. I submit that, if t·here is to be 
'3 central authority, the intllrpositiou of intermediary authorities would noL 
imly be unnecessary but would complioate the working of the maohinery 
!lnd cause avoidable clelny. It should be open to tue central I\;uthority to 
invoko the assistance of tbo Oollectors and thu Comlllissionel' for informa.tion 
nnd report, but neither t.he District Officer l1'or tho Oommissioner of the 
Division should have a recognized or statutory place in the new machinery of 
J,oclll Government. 

4. It will be seen from tho extract which I have quoted that the Govern-
,lUent of India. suggest for the consideration of the Local Go~ernment8 tho forma4' 
tion of a IJoeal Government 13oard. It a:!:tould, ill. tho' opinion of t.bo Government 
he" a formal board 01' a standing oommittee fOl' local and municipal a.ffairs in 
direct contact with tbo Governmont and to be lmgely drawn from elected 



members of tho Legislativo Council." 'fhe viuws of the Beorotary of Sta.te are 
somewhnt diffel'ent, though both the.':!} high 8ul,horities are agl'cod that the.l'o 
shoul<l be a Jloonl Government 130nr(1 fol' inliLruotion a.nd guidanue, '1'lIe 
Secretory of State tiays in his despatoh of the 29t.h Noycmber 1918 :.-

II Such powers a~ lIl'e possessed Ilnd in praotice f;oquenLly excrcisell 'iY the· 
Loeal Government 11011l'd iu J.o:n:;land seem to be a. ne<le9Snry pal't 
of a well admilliwtNcd system of Relf-govern ,'lent in loenl !\I'cas, 
Bnd 1 do not consillcr tb.at the place of suoh a permanent 
dO}Jartlllcnt call effocth:elyhe takeR by a standing committee 
of tho Legislature. A body Buch as you oontemplate wonld, I 
doubt n:>t, proye "ery helpful to the J,oesl Governmcnt Rnd wOlllel 
be analogolls to the advisory cOlllmittee t.hat arc of ton i'~tl\bli8hp.d 
iu this couutry by milllstHrs of depllr~mcuts for tho purpose of 
reference anll Clousu1t.atiou, lJ.'hnt such committees onnnot 
exeroise the continuous contl-ol nncl guidance that is required 
nnd are merely ancillary to t.he permanent cstablishrueut of 
trained offioiali1 aud experts who fOl'm the department and 
who disoharge tIle dutie.c;' of Slll'C1'vision and 0011t1'O] which 
by law or statutory l'ules al'C assigned to the central authority. 
'l'he expert iospooting tAnulishment which you suggest mi3ht 
event\lally be eutertainecl by the stn.llding committee, would 
accordin~ to the English prllctioe form a permanent department 

- undcr the minister, and would rcport to him and act uuder Ilia 
instl'uctions. It woulll htl fOl' him to decido the cascs in whieh 
and t.ho maDDel in whioh he would take tho adl'ise of t.he staud-
iug commitlee. I make these remarks bmlause the English 
pi1lrctiee is tho outcomc of long ~xperie(\Qe and, in my ol)inioD, 
maintains a neoessary distinction hct1\'eeu the duties of the 
IJormanent executive staff, the individual responsibility of the 
minister and the functions of.1\11 adyisory committee." 

5. The princi;eles laid down in the, cODclutling passage of tho despa.~ch 
I llave noted, Will, I venture to thlDk, oommend themselV08 to IndIan 
public opinion. There should bo the undivided responsibility of the nlinister, 
and no lDstitution should be ore:lted oalculatecl in any way to minimize' or 
to reduce it; and it is equally clear thd he should be aided by an 
inllpectin{:t Bnd supervising staff wbo would he subordinate to him Imt whose 
responsibility to him in their own spheres must be equally clear and well-
defined. In this conneotion I may 1't!1'hap!l add that it would be expedient to 
pl·ovincis.Iize municipal and district board service in its highllr branches 
a.bovo3r certain pay. In Englalld, the Local Government Board means the 
minister, and he is not assisteil by a board on standing committec, unless 
he chooses to cal) one to hiA aid for any special purpose. As the experiment of a. 
popular minister controlling a. g)'eat department could be altogothor new, and it 
is possible that be may not hale pcrsona.l experience of the working of loed boards, 
I would recommend the formation of a standiug committeo purely advisory in its 
scopo and functions to assist him, tbo committee consisting of not more than thl'ee 
or four members to be seleoted by the minister himself from amongst th" elect-
.ed mr.mbers of the Legislative CQuncil. Such a body, if pt'operly chosen, wouM 
1)1I\Oe him (and ho would haye the strougeat motivo to make a wise selection) in 
possession of first-hand knowledge and experienoe and at the same time his res pons-
hility would remain unaffected l\S he would be undor no obligllrtioll to follow their 
ad\'lce. The committce may ue furlher strongthened by two additional mem-
bol's, one represeuting the municil)aiitics and tLIC other tho dilitriet boards of 
the province ohosen by them., 'rho initiati"a would remain with the ll1ini~ter, 
his senso of responsibility would be unimpaired; his schnmes of improvement 
would be bold yet tempered with caution, tJle l'CImlt of helpful nuel well inform-
ed advice, and yet he would be firm in their execution. After 1\ time suoh an 
a.dvisory oommittee may not be needed, but it seems i.O me to bo a desirahle 
sa.feguard at the start. .1.'he existence of /iuch a. committee need no~ illtelfere 
with his ca.lIing to his aicl'/luoh other expert .advice nil he lllay think nocessal'Y, 

6. The Local Government Beard ill Eogloll'.l is vested with large powers of 
-control and supcl'visiou. But i~ is Dot to be understood that it is autocratio in 



the exeroiso of its po\vers. Per'ill«."ion rnther tIl/ill. compulsion is tile clbief 
weapon iu its I1rmou):y, and pars\Ja!lion having behind it IIll' stant.in.l authority 
whioh may llot auy moment be oalled into OPA1'lltiol1 is uSllally found to be effeot-
iV6. l'ublio ollinion }JlnY4 /\ prominent part in the wOl'Jdng of tbe entire 
ruaGhinory of J.IOoal Sel f ·(lovernmrnt in Englaud j and I feel that with the t)'ans-
for of the dCl)llol'tments to popula.r control with a miuistrr responsible to the 
Legislature and with a sense of growing powcr in tlJe ch:ot.omte, popular opinion 
will within a. reasonable dista.nce of timo bccome a powol·ful'llud inspiring faotor 
in determining the ndmwistra.tion of our system of Local Self-Government. Illava 
no fears 8S t.o the autocracy of & Local Governmen t Board. For the board will 
meAn the popular minisl.el· responsible to tho Legif!lo.ture and amcnl}ble to its 
'coutrol and in ,tho last resort to t.hnt of the elect.orate. 

7. The'offioiency of an adminislration, local Cr proyinciBI, lal'gely rlepcI1c1 8 
upon its fuuds and muoh of the uscfulncss of local1)odies and of their oapacity 
to cope with their legit.illlitte work will ho determined by the measure of their 
finanoial resources. J-lord Morley, in his despatch of the 27th November 1008, 
to whioh·T have already reforred, says in regord to this aspect of Lho question, 
tha.t funds have not exist.cd for lm efficient exeoutive staff. 'rhe fl'iends of lloen.} 
Self·Governmcnt in India from MI'. Gokbalo'downwar<1s have all deplored tho 
inadequacy of the resources a.vailable to the local bodios. In Hngland the 
local bodies possess unrestricted powers of t.3xation, of whioh considerable use 
is made. But it ill idlo to think of local bodies in India. emulating the local 
aut~.otities in England ill this respect. 'With our growing wants and the pres-
lIure of public opinion to meet them the rate of local tttIntion will risa; but 
·even then a large margin of local wanta will have to be supplied from rcsoureca 
other than looal. In Englnnd 8ubstantial grants 81'0 made hy the State to 
loenl a~horities for what are oall~ ~emi-n:tthnnl services, such 8S primary 
-education. tuberculosis. obild-welfare. housing, etc. Here is an extmct from an essay l)y Captain O. If. Lloyd on oonstitnLionnl problellls which appears 
in the IJocal Government Series, No.1, page 40:-: 

II But modern economio changes and the dovelopment of publio 
opinion havo. led in the last faw yeat8 to a rapid growth of 
the grants·in·aid, especially on the national or 'semi-national' 
services. By the year 1916, the total subventions ~rom the 
national exchequer to the looal authorities in En~ln.nd and 
Walos (whioh, in 1870, was under £2,000,000 ana in 1900 
about £10,000,000) amounted to £23,160.816., And tho 8um, 
of course, has continued and will oontinuo to rise with the 
recent 6xtentriqn of tho principle in t.be sphere of publio health 
(e.g., grants-in-aid of cliniCII. maternity scrviCf'~", treatment of 
tuber<:ulosis and vonereal disease), and the large subsidies pro-
mised io r~pect· of houSing in the near future. The bulk of 
thesc subventions, it is important to notice. do not pass through 
the local Taxation Account, but arc 1/ monies voted annuolly by 
P!l.rliamcut," and these represent a. fe-action against the Gosehon· 
system, and a return to the old plea of direot grants. Of the 
£23,160,811j mentione.P. above only about eight and a. Lalf 
millions como from tbe local 'raxation Acoount, and the l)ropor" 
tion of the dircot grants is steadily inoreasing." 

'l'he abovo demonst.rates the growing hmrlency of Parliament to mAko, 
·grants to the local bodies Ollt of State funds iu /Lid of selUi-natioual s(:l'vices. 
'The yolume of thE-se grants Iins steadily growu from veal' to yelll'. Water-
wllrks. drainage, primary oducation, 8.nti·m~lal'ial menSlll'e~, IIncl sllch SR may bo 
adopted for the pl'ovention of eradica.tiol~ of cholcl'/\ and plague 111ul othcrs 
whioh might be named. flhould be regnrded M r;emi-natiollal sel'vices in tho 
English &ense. I Stl'Oll~Jy recommend tha.t the Gorcrnment shonld follow 
the :gngli&h example in this respect and tl.!'sillt the local bodies with 
their subsidies, Sowething has b~~p done in ·this respe'lt by making 
oycr to local boelins the proceeds of t~6 Publio Works .Ccss; 'but the pOlioy 
i~ one t~at iu "icw ~f ?ur ~l'owing locaHwnnts is c8}Ja.ule of eonsidorllblo expan-

:810n, In the Pl'ovmcIaI Budgot a. fixed allotmcnt. should be provided for 
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suhsidics f (I loca.l bCJdics :ind Ill~o provi!;joll "1wuld be made fol' 10nl1s to be' 
:H1 va.ut:od t.o them, 

S, :fhr.ro is oIlly another l11atter to which I de~irt) to refer in this Heport, 
In Eil~lRntl, prilTlcu'y nnlllIVcll secondary cclu('.ation are contl'oIled by t.I10 loenl 
ulIliloriticli, :mhject t·) the sup(!rvisiOlI and cOlltrol of nll c;lllcnl ion hORrd Pt'C-
~i"r!d ol'er by a millist(,l" respoll!!ihlc to: Pnrlinmcnt.. 't'hl': 10c:\1 authorities mol' 
I\Jll'oint the Icnchet's, 11\y dO\\ill th~' cunicllll\ a.nd gell:.'l'ully cOllI,l'ol t.he nllminis-
trnt.ioll of dl!lails, but IIIt!Y lunllt. follol\" the polioy n,ud th~ progmll'llnc Initl down 
by th~.IJnard. III DC'llgalj 11l'illlR1'Y ami in50111c casils even c.;ecolld!ll'Y school!! are 
Il\uint.sinud by gl'ants.mode from tho Incal funel.",; but t,h!! IO~1l1.bodies have little 
01' 110 contl'ol orcr lhe~n, 'l'lley 81'CIlIllMgcd' ~y seho(~l ~olUUJittccs controlled 
by the G(I,'fl'llmellt ])epa\'t.rnc.nt. 'l'hi:lis ill vi,)lation of the o!cmepttl.l·Y princi-
ple th(lt, \\ here tJlfl'C is financial cOI\tribut.ion, it lllllst bl! I\ct'.l)ul!lllllietl uy o.rl-
ministrutivc coutrol. Bu~ whut"is nlQre imp0l't.:mt from the praC'tical point of 
view is that tbo cout-rol of the loc.:al bOlliell convCl'~ant wilh loca! ('.onciition'i and 
inspired by locnl pfltl'ioti£Hu would add to I·he t'Uiciency· of tlWSl' Iwhools and 
hi . tht, end promotu the. general interest.s of cllucution, 'fhi!! ia the CIlSC 
in It:nglund, as I lmvo been told' by high authority, t\lld there is no l'elll'()n 
,,-by the SlI.1110 result !l:\()\I1d not follow in lnuia from the operation of 
similar conditiolls. Next to roligioll. educnlioll is oUt' mcst. sacred concerll i 
ni,d nothiug would afroi'.l n Illorc po\rcrful impcLus 10 thl' dorclopmellt 
of local jlllhiic spirit than thi'l new r;phere of puhlic . dnty; and tho lI'wakened 
publio lifo of t,ilu locality would J'c-act upon tho entire rallgc of local 
CflJlterr.SIIud exeroise a uI'30ing influence over them all, Illcrcast.'d oXI,cnditure 
would he cbeerfully acquifsoed iu nnu· local l'Cl\OUl'Ces wonltl glAdly respond 
to thc new 1001\1 demands. Increrurecl llower would foster l'esponsibility and 
stilllulnh! the spirit of ~acriftce to meet. it. l~Jl~li!lh rnte"l)!lyeJ'S nre wea.lthy,. 
hnt the )'endint:SII flnel "pontaneity of theil' local CIfOl'ts hll."6 their roots in 
t.be consciollsness of the l;os~cssioll of power sud respollsibility_ I l'eccmmend 
tho Iltloption of the Enghllh lI)'stem, subjeot to varintiou8 dependent upon 
djffcrell~~s in loeal conditions, 'rhe recommenda.tions of the Calcutta University 
Commission for the creation of a board to control secondarycduMtion neeel 
not interfere with the 8uggestion "'hieb- I have made, 'fhe board will be in 
the l)osition of. the F..dueation BOard in England. a.nd subjcct to the general 
ellnt.ro} which it D1a1 eX~l'cise and the policy which it may Illr dOI\'o the details 
of administration in connection with tho secondary sC~Qo18 may he len to t,be 
local bodies, If, iudeed, it should be deemed jne~"Pediollt t.o start a. new ex-
l)criOlcnt in secondary eduoatioll such as is recommended by the Unh'ersity 
Oommission with n large merumra of power vested in local hoclies unused to. 
educational problems of this,chnracter and IDagnitudo, tho sohool olnsscs b~l(tw 
the high schools may be,JUlldc o,'er tv tho coutrol of the local bodies, 

9, I consiuer it desirable to adopt the alove fl'Rturcs in t.hc sls{eul of 
Looal Self-Government in Bengal. and as I wall the only IjLdian member of 
the OOIDOlittee I may, perbBp~J lie, permitted to suggest that their applioabilitv 
to thp. other provincell of Illllia should alEo b~ cOll~idered. • 

LO~DON, 

,Dated f./;e 19th AI/f/IIRt 1919. 

SO!'J Delh1·-3Z4 L D-U·20···760. 




